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Courtesy Pays O ff
The three ladtaa shave received direct praaf this 
■Mralag that caartesy aa their part pays aff. 
Each was awarded a $i (ift certificate far haia( 
fhasea a wlaaer la the “Caartesy Maath" cam-

pal(B af lha Chanher of Caaimerce. Left to 
right are. Mrs. Ireae Mann, Mrs. Betty AraaM 
aad Mrs. Bertha Bedfard.

Three Sales And Service 
Persons Receive Awards
Courtesy pays—in dollars 
Utree local sales and tervica 

persons today were swarded tS 
gift certificates because t h e i r  
courtesy did not go unnoticed 
They were selected this morning 
by judges in the "Courtesy 
Month" campaign currently b^ 
ing sponsored by the Chamber of 
Commerce.

First week winners were Mrs

Place, named by Mrs. Ellen Eudy.
The persons who nominated the 

sales and service persons for the 
award will receive like awards

In all, M letters were received 
by the Chamber before cloaa of 
the first week's contest Sunday 
night One letter was received 
this morning to kick off the sec
ond week of the month-long con

received recommending a person, 
has a benring on the choice. 
However, most important is the 
letter of recommendatioo and the 
reasons to substantiate the claim.

“The recommendations must 
follow the rules.”  Kenneth Pace, 
assistant Chamber manager, 
said. “ Many good letters had to 
be rejected this week because

test Hiree letters will be chosen tliey were too long." They must
each week, and from the 12 one i

Betty Arnold. Zack's. who was twill be selected lor the grand
nominated by Mrs David Waldo 
Jones, Mrs Irene Mann. J C 
Penney s baby d^rtment. nomi
nated by Mrs Virginia Langston; 
and Mrs Bertha Bedford. Pig- 
gly Wiggly store on Eleventh

prise of I2S0 
Any sales or service person in 

the cHy is eligible for nomina
tion by any number of people, al
though no one can win more tlian 
one prize The number of letters

be less Uian 3S words in length 
and reasons for nomination should 
be specific 

Gin certificates awarded are as 
good as cash at any retail busi
ness in Big Spring. Pace said. 
The merchants will accept them 
and collect from tlie Chamber

Pressure 
In Moore

Is Claimed 
Indictment

LO!^>VIEW <AP'—Dist. Judge "unusual proasuro" wh i ch  the, through what the state contends

Demo Leader Admits
Yanks Killed Cuba
Dirksen Gets'
No Argument 
On His Charge

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Senate 
Democratic Leader Mike Mans
field has acknowledged that dur
ing the heat of the IMl Cuban 
invasion several Americans vol
unteered to fly combat missions 
and four loat their lives.

Thus the Senate's Republican 
Leader. Everett M. Dirksen of Il
linois. got no argument from the 
administration's chief Senate 
spokesman on his charge Monday 
that four Americans had been 
shot down in tlie Bay of Pigs fi
asco.

Mansfield, who said that in this 
case, he was speaking only for 
himself, added some details in his 
statement

“ It is known that a few expe
rienced American airmen were 
employed to train Cuban pilots, 
navigators and radio operators 
Because of exhaustkm of Cuban 
pilots, several of Uiese Americans | 
volunteered to fly combat mis
sions Apparently a decision was | 
nude by those directing opera-1 
tiont to accept this offer. Several 
planet were attacked and (our of 
these Americans loat their lives,"
Msnsfield ssid

Shortly before Mansfield's stale-! 
ment. the Castro government sent I 
a stiff note dealing with a more 
recent scrapo—last week's attack '
on a US shrimp boat I ^  '

Cuba denied that its planes had I BEAL MONT f AP> — A Mate 
fired on the boat and then count- i probe Into actinias M
ercharged that two U S Air Force * v « a l  lawyers t^pwarily sHle- 
jet» machine-gunned Cuban terri- tracks a Coast Guard in vM i^

tion Monday wto the case of tha

FOUND FROZEN IN SIBERIA

Russians Revive Prehistoric 
Beasts, See Space Applications

LONDO.N (AP>—Russian tcientists have brought two prehis
toric tritons—vertebrates resembling lizards—back to life. They 
lay frozen solid for 5,000 years in Siberia, Moscow r ^ o  said 
today.

'The story of the tritons, the broadcast said, suggests that space 
travelers might be put in a sort of deep freeze to make long 
journeys without the encumbrance of huge amounts of supplies.

The broadcast gave Uiia account:
“ Some time ago Soviet geologiats found something resembling 

a lizard at a depth of about 25 feet in tha frosen ground of north
ern Siberia.

“ It revived after being kept at room temperature (or aomt 
time. Scientists finally classifM it ai a four-toed triton, one of 
tlie oldest and most primitive orders of tailed smphiMa that In
habited the earth ut the Meaozoic era the dinosaur age.

"Judging by tha state of tlie earth in which it was found.

biologists concluded that tha triton had been asleep for about 
5.0M years.

"On awakening the creature behaved exactly aa it had thou
sands of yoars s m . It ran around, ate and slept. It was not afraid 
of people, willingly eating wild berriea, fliea and moaquAoes out of 
their hands.

“ It diod after three weeks.
"Another triton was found frozen about II feat underground. 

This one also revived and lived practically all aummer."
Mumxiw said that before these diacoveriea scientists believed 

only the nmpieat organisms could survive hibernation (or cen
turies Rut it said the tritons were vertebrates, which led to the 
conclusion that prolonged hibernation could be induced la praaant- 
day vertebrates.

This, laid Moacow, would be useful (or space fUghta.

Lawyer Probe 
Sidetracks 
Ship Hearing

8 3  May 
Dead In

Be 
Four 

Disasters

David’  Moore's defense lawyer ! lawyer did not spacify. 
charged today that the judge was Erisman said the three-point in- 
bidicted only because of "unusual dictment indicates the sUte's un- 
prrvaure | certainty about the whole case

Fred Ensman made the claim I- «  ont count it al

was an Jlegally deviated well. 
Conv-ktion could carry a penalty 
of 2 to le ymn in prison 

Judge Chandler denied one nUK 
Ikm hy the state and one by ther r«i fanfrTMin msKie uw ciaim ^ ‘ fWfrnu

In s preliminary statement to the the wHI la bottomed under
>iry which was completed today '•  Continental OU Co lease, an-1 The sUte soughlai). I I ne suie nugni L change of 

■TK- “  Amerada Petrw |'«»ue. claiming Moore was to
■ n w ^ te  delayed lU opening ^  ^  U,ird popular and prominent here A

I count says the well bottome<t un- | «»npoeaible to obtain a
der a Producing Properties. Inc . P***’
lease { Defense counsel asked that the

_  . , j  u 1 __ t ' indictment be quashed, contend-
^ .** y*"*^*' ■ mg Moore was wrongly indicted

have beenthe theft took place Jan. 2. IM2. 
but that an indictment was not 
returned until Dec II.

at.vlemenl 
.lodge Moore pleaded innocent 

after a jury of eight men and 
four women, all of Longview, was 
picked

First witness called (or tlie aft
ernoon settion was a deputy coun
ty clerk, expected to read into j 
the record technical informatioa 
about Moore's lease 

Moore is charged with stealing 
Ai< by operating a well which tlie 
state claims was slanted to take 
oil from a neighboring lease 

Erisman said Moore was the 
victim of circumstances and bad 
been indicted only because of

I a misdemeanor and not a felony

Spring Catches 
Russians Short
MOSCOW <AP>—Spring planting 

time has come in souUieni Russia 
but Pravda has reported that 
the virgin lands, just like last 
year, haven't got Uieir tractors 
ready

Last year at this time. Pravda 
reported. 9.000 tractors. M.OOO 
plows and S.OOO cultivators—all 
necessary for spring work—were 
k'lc in the virgin lands for lack 
of repairs.

"Repair crews should hsve 
taken into consideratioo the fail
ures of last year and taken correc
tive action. " Pravda said.

"The repair work is still un
satisfactory.”

The lawyer said Moore ap
peared twice before the Texas 
House General Investigating Com
mittee and twice before grand 
juries, making his records avail
able to all. Erisman said ona 
grand jury failod to indict and the 
House Investigating Committoe 
found nothing to criticise 

The t r i a l  is being held in 
Moore's own state court with 
Dist Judge Ward Chandler of 
Carthage on the bench 

I>egal excuaes and abaenteciwn 
reduced tlie originsd venire of 159 
to 79 prospects The court impoeed 
a 910 contempt fhie on about a 
dozen who did not answer sum
mons for jury duty 

In qualifying jurors, state at
torneys asked If they had rela
tives or friends who had suffered 
financially because of slant-hole 
drilling operatkma and investiga- 
tkma. If they had lost any oil 
revenues, if they had work^ on 
drilling rigs and if Uiey knew any 
of the defendants under Indict
ment in connection with t h e  
Moore • Fisher lease 

Moore's case is the first of 
several hundred slant - well 
indictments to be tried He is 
charged with felony theft of oil

Rail Strike 
Hour Nears

tory early tius month, endanger 
ing toe Uvrta of Russian and Cu-1 
ban oil workers

The U.S. State Department 
termed Uie denial propaganda

As to the Cuban charge that 
two U t  fighter planes machiae- 
gimned 100 Cubaas and several 
Ruaalan technieuws who were 
working in Las Villas province on 
Feb. 9. a U S Defense Depart
ment spokesman said "no such 
incident occurred "

Dirksen said in an interview 
that he had uncovered evidence 
Of the deatlu of the four fliers in 
his one-man investigation of the 
U.S -backed invasion which col
lapsed under Uie fire of Fidel 
Castro's forces

Neither Dirksen nor Mansfield 
gave any names but the inctdeat 
was strikingly similar to one dis- 
rlooed May 4. 1991 -  about two 
weeks afUr tiie assault

As many aa 13 perama are
vanished tanker Marine Sulphur | (eared lost In (our ship disasters 

i Qvieen i around the world, all within 24
The vessel, carrying 39 crew

men. disappeared en route to 
Norfolk. Va.. with a cargo of 
moltaa aulpbur on a voyago which 
atarted hero Feb. 1.

hours.
Reacueri 

blanket 
rope's 
death toll

bravi 
oU in 

Idl Rivi

a flaming 
Western Eu- 
to keep the 

Sea tragedies
A throt • man baard headad  ̂struck twice off Japan and once 

by Rear Adm. James Craik of i ia the Aegean Sea 
New York recessed the Coast | The heaviest toll, perhaps as 
Guard hearing until the com i many as 47 Uvea, was feared la 
panion probe, dealing wtth law j the sinking of the Japanese ferry 
ysrs takiiM par* ta the Coast ' ToWwa Maru near Kobe, w west
Guard inveatigation. ran be (ui 
iahed

Justice of the Peace Wallace 
McCaaland convened a court of 
inquiry at the request of county 
and district bar groupt. This in
quiry continued today

Cieorge Sladczyk Jr of Port 
Arthur, chninnan of the state 
bar'a district grievance commit
tee. asked McCaaland to detormine 
whether lawyers who have taken

At a oews confermce in Birm- j Guard uivetUgo-
inghain. Ala., a Miasm Swings, engaged ia barratry—The
Fla . lawyer announced that ^  I y, hvstrtuto and mainUin lawauHs 
men recruited by hia firm—dcu-' Summoned as witneoaes before

skui of your face felt Ilka burst
ing," one rescuer said

A third tanker ran aground try
ing to avoid live Mtrafloret and 
the British ship.

The Mirafloroa was refloated to
day aftar tha (ire waa put aut 
Tha Abadesa doefcad la Antwerp 
for emergent repairs. The third 
tanker, the George Livanoa, also 
waa refloated

In the stormy Aegean the small 
Greek freighter EgU. carrying ore 
and a crew of 13. capsized Man- 
day after sending an SOS.

Michael Kakaru. 92. Ute ship's 
radio operator, waa picked up in
jured on a tiny island His lifeboat 
had smashed on rocks Greek air 
force planes spotted three oUier 
survivors on another deserted is
land There was no trace of tha 
t.995ton freighter.

bie Check Corp. of Miami—to 
fly for anti-Castro forces appar
ently had been killed

Mcf'aaland were Marvin Schwartz 
and Malcolm Roaow, New York 
lawyers; Herman Wright. Houston

said their cargo plane 
crashed in tlie Caribbean

___  He identified the four, all from
8 ^  FRANCT^O <.kPi — Tha Birmingham area, as Riley

T|** I lawyer, and Michael McNerney

Southern Pacific Railway Co. 
faces a 9 p m. strike deadline to
day by the AFL-CIO Brotherhood 
of Railway Clerks. 11.000 strong.

The walkout would be the 
brotherhood’s first in 41 years on 
the Southern Pacific, tlie West's 
largest railroad Union officials 
tay tiiey have been assured that 
39.000 other union employea of the 
railroad will not rrota picket 
lines

The strike would dose 9.009 
miles of track through Oregon. 
Csliforma. Utah. Neva^. Arizona. 
New Mexico and Texas.

Union, company and federal me
diation officials continued negoti
ating but Uvere was little hope of 
an agreement.

The dispute centers around au
tomation Union official say that 
5 000 members have lost iot>t in 
the last five years. They want 
such men retrained by Swthem 
Pacific (or other jobs.

W Shamburger. 39. ptiot; Thomas 
Willard Ray. co-piM. Leo F "Bak
er. 35 engineer, and Wade Car- 
roll Gray, 31. radioman.

"These men knew what Utey 
were getting into." Carlton said 
"It was a calculated risk—if they 
came hack they had a nice neat 
CM

ern Japan The 239-ton ferry col
lided with a 9.547-ton Japanese 
freighter early today.

Eight bodiea were recovered 
Many of tlie 39 still missing were 
believed trapped inaide cabins of 
the sunken ferry Police reported 
19 surv ivors out of the as persons 
aboard |

Eyewitnesses said the ferry ' 
tank leas than 10 minutea after ! 
tile crash A surviving deckhand ' 
said many paaaengers were 
asleep and had no time to escape 

The freighter Richmood Maru ' 
suffered little damage in the colli- I 
sMNi and Its crew was unhurt I 

Further south, a 97-ton .lapanese I 
fishing boat sank in the rough: WASHINGTON <4Pi -  Venus 
waters of the Ea< China Sea early the mysterious lady of the uni-

Industry Still 
Has 5 Boats 
For Sulphur
HOUSTON (AP» -  Tha SB Ma

rino Sulphur Queen ia lost but tbs 
domeatic sulphur industry atiO has 
fhra o^ana • gaing vosaoU deliv
ering motton aulpbur.

The Texas GuM Sulphur Co. haa 
brought two of tho flvo Into terv- 
ico to fill tbo gap M l by tha dio- 
appearanco of tbo Sulphur Quoen 
which, wub a crow af M. hat 
beon missing ainoo loavring Baou 
moot Fab. 2 oo a 5-doy run to 
Norfolk.

Ottiar rtrma haro threo liquid 
sulphur carriors ia operatioo

Domestic firms hove been min
ing sulphur since 1909 but delivery 
ef their product in moltea form le 
rstber new.

Only 15 per cent of tlie natioa e 
elemental sulpbur was delivered 
ia molten form ta 1990 but more 
than 79 per cent of all domestic 
output was delivered la that man
ner last year.

Scientists To Unveil 
Mysteries Of Venus

of Port ArtlMir, representative 
and buaineas a g ^  for Uie .Na
tional Maritime Union 

WngM. Roeow and James 0'- 
Cdhnell of New York, taw part
ners ef Schwartz, denied solicit- i . . ik.

w ilh ^ in g  «nl bklck.^ 
traffic on the busy sea route in- 

Sea nie

today. All I! crewmen aboard 
drowned, maritime officials said 
Two fishing boats found no sur
vivors.

Two tankers collided in the 
River Scheldt Monday, covering

inveatigation O'Coanell testified

*® 'he North■ orn.
Schwartz ia counsel for the 

Internationnl Master, Mate afid 
Pilot Union and several wives of

Their families, he said would crewmen who have au^
receive - tubatantial benefiU as ^  th* Sulphur Queen
part of the contract represeoU Chief Engineer

Carlson identified the plane aa j  g piu^, Mvcral wives
a ( 49 and said the four reported 
one of their engines had gone out 
and they were losing altitude A 
search, he said, turned up wreck
age but no bodies.

Tha Washington Post said these 
apparently were the four men 
Dirksen was referring to. The pa
per said a friend of one of the 
lost fliers sent to Dirksen about 
SIX weeks ago a clipping of tha 
account from the Birmingham 

I News.

WASHINGTON ITEMS

U.S. S till Expects To Land 
Man On Moon In Th is Decade

Scheldt IS the main stream of a 
network of canals in northern 
France and Belgium 

Fire turned the 20.799-Ion Mira

verse, has her grand unv-"ing to
day

The secrets Manner II k 1 
in Ks historic Der 14 flight past 
the shrouded planet will ^  niade 
public al an afternoon newi con
ference

The Natamal Aeronautics and 
Space Administration said Uie in
formation received from Vtriner

istrator, told the Houae Iporo 
("ommittce Monday that details of 
Mariner's disrnvenes about Venus 
had been withheld until scientists 
could present the mlormation in a 
form to he could "sign my name 
to it for puMicatiaa "

Mariner, launched last Aug 27. 
gathered data continuously on its 
190 millioa mile journey to Venus, 
with (our devices to ohtoin infor-

Ihe planet's temperature, ha. ,' cle radiation, cosmic dust aad so-be.*n decoded and analyzed 
NA.̂ A declined to comment in

flores. flying the Panamanian ' a«»vsnce on report, that tempera

American military men in South 
Viet Nam have exercised the 
right of self-defense 

The question ia: Does this mean 
holding fire until shot at7 

At a news conference 11 months 
ago. SMretary of Defense Robert 
S. McNamara spelled out this 
"basic rule of engagement" for 
U.S. personnel tat Viet Nsm; "The 
Americans are under instructions 
not to fire unleaa fired upon."

A Pentagon spokesman declined 
Monday to say whether the rule 
had been changed He refused to 
confirm or deny Saigon reports 

Defense DeparUneot soys that | that American advisers with gov-

WASHINGTON (AP) -  James 
Wrbb. chief of the National Aero- 
nauUrs and Space Admtaiistratioo, 
reports the United States still ex- 
peris to land a man on the moon 
in Ibis decade—barring an "unex
pected eventuality,”  such as 
iesrning that man could not live 
and work at sero gravity.

Webb told the House Space 
Committoe that NASA’s |5.7-bU- 
lion budget request ii the lowest 
possible which will keep the lunar 
program on schedule

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The

ernment troops fighting the Com-1 pick out the air mail from other
munist Viet Cong have received j types and channel it for (aster

' handling.
3. The extension to 214 more

permission to fire first.

WASHINGTON (AP'-The Post 
Office Department plans to soup 
up its service. Postmaster Gener
al J Edward Day outlined these 
new steps at a businessmen's 
hincheon Monday:

I. A gradual expansion of an 
airlift for first-claas mail ahich 
misses the last train hut ran .still 
be pul aboard a plane for the 
same destinotioa 

3. The trying out of a lumines
cent ink on air nvail stamps so 
that high-speed machinery can

cities of the new (our hour down
town delivery program for busi
ness mail. • • «

WASHINGTON (AP'-Sen. John 
D Pastore. D-R.l., chairman of 
the Senate-House Atomic Energy 
Committee, says that no disarma
ment agreement with Uie Russians 
ia in sight.

He gave that appraisal to re
porters Monday after the commit
tee had been briefed on t)«e status 
of nuclear toot ban talks in Geneva.

of other cresrmen who were mem
bers of the National Marine En
gineers Beneficial Association 

McNerney testified he recom
mended that his union engage the 
Houston law firm of Mandell and 
Wright "because they are the 
best in the field of maritime law ” 

Before the Coast Guard hearing 
was recessed. Second Mate David 
Fike. 53. of the Sulphur Queen 
described several fires aboard the 
tanker during the 43 trips he 
made with the veseel. He atarted 
a vacation Feb. 1, the day before 
it left (or Norfolk 

Flames usually broke out at 
spots where sulphur had leaked 
under insulation and one blase 
flared three times before c r i 
men extinguished it, Fike related.

The a e c^  mate said on one 
occasion the Sulphur Queen was 
forced back into port for three 
days until repairs could be made 
to the main generator, which be
came grounded. He said it was 
necessary to clean the gyrocom-1 
pass after every trip 

"Sulphur is tough on electric; 
equipment." Fike testified, "and ] 
the gyrocompass goes out 101 
times as often as on other ships ; 
with other cargo "

flag, into a torch after she crashed 
with the 13.3SO-ton British Aba
desa

Capt Giacomo Verardo of the 
Miraflores and six of his crewmen 
were missing Rescuers saved 30 
others including the captain's wife 
and three seriously injured crew
men. All were Italian Forty-two 
members of the British tanker 
crew were unhurt

"The heat was to great that the

Rape Charge
DALLAS (AP)—PoUoo charged 

Jatnes Davis. 29, a Negro. Mon
day with raping a woman who 
summoned help after an attacker 
fell asleep In her bed loot Thurs
day. The vtotlm. 27, la a Latin 
American. She said an intrwder 
attacked her several Umes.

Sea Of Sludge 
Hits Louisville
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP)-Build 

ings. Iiomes, railroad cars and 
gasoline and oil storage tanks lay 
smashed in a sea of sludge today, 
casualties of the collapse of a 
huge pile of carbide-lime residue.

The big mound gave way Mon
day night with a roar "like the 
earth was giving way. " said one 
witness

Thousands of tons of the waste 
material broke from Uie Air Re
duction Oiemical A Carbide Co 
plant in Louisville's West End. 
near the Ohio River

No injuries were reported. 
About 32 workers ran from the 
firm's furnace department, a s 
sludge eight to lO-feet deep slid 
toward Uiem

Flowiag north to Uie Standard 
Oil Co. of Kentucky storage ter
minal. the sludge toppled railroad 
cart, bsuied buildings and crushed 
storage tanks. GaMlinc and oil 
caacadod into Uw river.

tures at or near the planet's sur
face were found to be between 300 
and 400 degrees

Pres'iousty. earth based temper
ature measurements of Venus in
dicated near-surface temperatures 
of 915 degrees, and temperatures 
of 38 below zero in the upper at
mosphere of the planet

This would indicate temperature 
maximums far in excess of U>e 
boiling point of water Lead melts 
at 900 degrees

James E Webb, NASA admin-

lar plasma or gas clouds
Then, during a 43-minate ap

proach to within 21.SM miles of 
Venus, two special pieces of equip
ment—a microwave radtometer 
and an infrared radiometer— 
probed Venus for surface and at
mospheric temperatures. They 
also checked on the structure M 
its cloud layer

This informatran was relayed 38 
million miles to earth Mariner 
then sped on toward the Sun Ra
dio contact with Uie 447-pound 
craft ended Jan 4. when it was 
54 2 million miles out in space.

DO S O M E TH IN G , C H A IR -M A N

W ear On Secretarial 
Anatomy Worries Solon
By GEOFFREY GOULD

WASHINtiTON <AP) — Aside 
from her fingers, what part ef a 
secretary's anatomy gets the most 
wear'

That's right and Rep. Tom 
Steed. D-Okla , is concern^ about 
it.

"Y’ou have only to look down 
the hall to see they're not all the 
same size.” Steed says.

His remedy would be to provide 
the Capitol Hill girls with a choice 
of chair sizes.

Steed, chairman of the Legisla
tive Appropriations subcommittee, 
is a sort of housekeeper for Con
gress His subcommittee must ap
prove whatever Congress spends on 
itself, for curtains, watercoolers.

with the comfort of the eecretarid 
help comet In

As kmg as new furniture must 
be bought. Steed said, there might 
as well be two or three styles o( 
stenographers’ chairs, and differ
ent sises.

Nobody can do a good day'a 
work if they have to sit in a 
strained poadien." Steed said.

Dr George W. Calver. the Capi
tol physician, agrees witt Steed o* 
providing a variety of chair size* 
and sliapes.

"I think tt's a good idoa." Cal
ver said "After all. anything yon 
can do to get more work out af a 
stenographer la all to the goeii '*

More seriously, he said, "Yaw 
can't Uke a woman whoi weigha

garages, office help, furniture end | 200 pounds and have her comforts- 
what-have-you i ble on the same chair a ft-pouiid

That'e where Steed a concern I stenographer lita M."

>
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Them e For 
Program
The Women's Missionary Union 

of Salem Baptist Church met Mon
day at the church, with Mrs. 
Jotuie Walker, vice president, In 
charge.

Mrs. Ray Walker, program 
chairman, introduced the program 
on the theme, "Christian Witness
ing.”  Mrs. J. H. Reeves brought 
the devotion and prayer. Program 
parts were taken by Mrs. J. L. 
Baugh. ” 1 WiU Do The Best I 
Can” ; Mrs.-Earl Hull. "Where I 
Am” : Mrs. Johnie Walker, "With 
What I Have” ; Mrs. Leslie Kel
ley. "For Jesus’ Sake"; and Mrs. 
J. H. Reeves "A Senw of Pur
pose '

Plans were made for the Day 
of Prayer program for missions 
offering March 12. and a church
wide salad supper for Wednesday 
night. March 27, at which time 
the study book. "The Chains Are 
Strong," will be presented.

New Group  
Organized

Spring Fashions
The laUer saade evealog gewa. at left. Is Irem the tprlag rallee- 
Uea of Jaegaea Heim of Parts. The gewa aad Jarket are pink aad 
greea prialed desigat ea a while twill barkgraand. The easemhle 
Is wera wMk while shoes, plak gloves sod a rklgaoo decorated 
wMh grapes. At right Is oalfll from the Laavia-CastUlo spriog 
roOerltoa. roasists of a violet shaoloag dress decorated with 
flowers, wora with a viotet shaalaag coal aad a hat of violel- 
rslorsg flower petals. (AP WlrephoUi.

Newly organized, the Service 
Club Wives sponsored its first 
event Friday evening when a 
dance was ^Id at the John Lees 
Senice Club.

Open to any female adult wbo 
is a military dependent, the club 
meetings are scheduled for each 
first and third Wednesday at 7:30 
pm. in John Lees Service Club 
The social organization alms to 
promote the use of the ter\icc 
club by means of a diversified 
program

The group will elect officers at 
I the next meeting.

Fashions
Chic, Sharp,
PARIS (AP)—Paris spring and 

summer styles—chic, sharp and 
crisp (or ^ytime, glamorous as 
the shadows lengthen—were re
vealed today with the publieatioa 
of fashion photographs

The new Paris inodes uve a 
new feeling of security. They’re
young, feminine, flattering and 
foil of news.

Biggest spring feature is *he 
sleeve story, lliey're long, tight 
and braceM-length for daytime, 
or draped in a side cowl derived 
from the kimono for aity hour. 
Come evening, they are jewelled 
or scattered with re-embroidery 
and Jeweled raised organdy (lo- 
rids.

Cape-sleeved coats appear (^wt 
Heim. The set-in suit sleeve with 
a slight puff make headlines as 
Dior floor length Japanese geisha 
girl sleeves stop traffic at Ricci.

There is the big suit news. too. 
Pointed cape shawls are an in
trinsic part of the suit Jacket and 
of every length. The idea is de
veloped for later in the day. In

dark crepes and prints, too.
White organdy calls the tune on 

navy blue at Saint-Laurant’s. Wing 
collars and cuffs and saucy chin- 
concbaling aacots dross up simple 
basics.

The jumper drees conties into its 
own, emerging after years of 
neglect. Yves does them in prints 
and plain, varying his theme. 
Large tie silk twiU patterns are 
in his spring picture, shown on 
foulard fabric. They're seen at 
otiier houses, too. and will be the 
big thing in Paris, come sunshine.

To compensatO'  ̂covered knee- 
cape, some designers have come 
up with catchy ideas. Nina Ricci 
slashes a draped evening gown to 
the thigh. Pierre Cardin dresses 
a bare back with a black rose 
and caila it “ cache-delices.”  One 
neckline is slit open to the waist 
and features the black bra.

By .and large, Paris designers 
prefer to suuest rather than 
streu. They say "the obvious has 
become too easy.”

The amount of Jeweled em-

HAT-M AKING  A T H O C
A new hat-making class will be registered Wednesday. Feb. 

27, at 7:30 p.m. in the old Student Union Building at Howard 
County Junior CoU<«e. Mrs. Thomas C. Seebo will instruct classes, 
with the first lesson scheduled for Monday, March 4. Each class 
in the five<lass series will be in session from 7:30 to t:30 p.m. 
Tuition is lia and enrollment will be limited to li. Instruction will 
include making basic hat forms; covering conunercial forms; and 
the making of (lower hats and straw haU.

Forum Attends 
Luncheon At 
Laswell Home

'ROUND TOWN
W ith  LUCILLE FICKLE

Mrs W A Laswell was host
ess (or an internatienal luncheon 
Fnday. with members of Modern 
Woman's Forum attending Mrs. 
Fred Whittaker was cohoolesa.

The 12 members contributed 
food of the country represented by 
each Lands represented were Ha
waii. England. Germany. Greece.

WMU Convenes For 
Business And Reports

The JOHN F. BROWN family and the compositions of Mous- India. Mexico. Italy aod the United
has returned to their home la ' s«^*k>^.»or the ^
„  . .  ..w w— The Evanses make their home of American Indians
HouWon after visiting with her, jjjg (-,n,phen Road and are The buffet was centered with a
parents. MR and MRS M A .! always happy to see their Rig globe encircled by flags of (he
COOK and other relatives here i Spring friends One former Big I oiled Nations Red carnations,
Mrs Brown, the former JUNE ' Sprmger is MRS EDWARD HOl  ̂i chemei and a hatchet formed the
C(X)K. and the children. Jimmy LlIY • Kitty Rnhertsi who leach-1 centerpwee for the dinmg tabte 
John. Cathey and Chris, were es in Bryan and who has visited 
}oai^ here Friday by Mr Brown ' with the Evanses recently 
and they all were la Lubbock Sat
urday night U> attend the wed 
ding of a (nend.

MR and MRS EARL C EY’- 
A.NS were in Houston over the 
weekend to attend a concert, pre
sented by their son. LARRY EV
ANS. who has a ptano studio la 
Houston Evaiu chose the worts 
of Lisst. Beethoven and ScarWti 
(or the major part of the concert

New Study 
On Prayer 
Presented
‘ D.mensions of Prayer " w as

We will miu MRS HUGH M 
COMPTON aod her son. Hugh, 
when they leave us to make their 
home in Auatin Mrs Compton has 
been a faithful worker in St. 
Mary s Episcopal Church and in 
(he Big Spring (iarden Club On 
Feb It she had lived in our city 
(or 14 years and has been active 
since the day she arrived

She was a long way from all 
her relatives (hough She has a 
eon, Munson, in Austw, a daugh
ter in Corpus Chnsti and an only 
brother who lives in Houston Mun
son plans to come here on Friday 
to get the moving vans lued up (or 
the move which will take place on 
Saturday The family plans to

The next meeting will be March 
I  in the home of Mrs John Far
ias The oustanding literature and 
authors of Texas, as well as stale 
parks and missions will be stud
ied.

The Woman's Missionary Union 
of the Fiiot Baptist Church con
vened (or a M o ^ y  eoaeion with 
the presideni, Mrs. Sack Gray. 
Mrs WaHer Douglas. Sunbeam 
lender, offered prayer.

Sunbeam work was reported by 
Mrs R L. Cranford, after whicb 
Mrs. Troy White. Mrs. Richard 
Grimes. Mrs Delbert Siinpsoo 
and Mrs Rex Hopkins were elect
ed to work with the Sunbeams.

Mrs Clyde Angel was elected! 
prayer chairman to (ill the va- - 
cancy made by the resignatieo of I 
Mrs D D Dyer Mrs BiUy Joe 
ReynoldB gave emphasis on pray-1 
er. and Mrs. C. O Hitt named 
missionaries whose birthdays i 
were observed Prayer (or mis-1

swaaries wm offered by Mrs. H. 
B. Reagan.

The group voted to endorse and 
participote in "World Missioas 
Week " April 22-24 A goal of II • 
400 (or Home Missions was adapt
ed and will begin during the Annie 
Armstrong Week of Prayer for 
Home Missions. March 4-4.

Mrs. Leonard Coker cloesd the 
mooting with prayor.

For Capert Hair StyBag 
CaB: AM 44MI

Joyca'4 Bpauty Salon

ShMh am*

broidery is surprising for a spring 
aeason. Designers are thinking ia 
Renaissance terms as far as decor
is ooncerned. Laavia's evening
gowns have tight Jeweled torsos.
3eileweled sleeves are everywhere.

S E H P K N T IN K
Thoee who prefer the reptile 

look, say it with liquid sequins 
as Coco Chanel do^  ia gold, 
silver, moonlight, and midnight 
blue. Speaking of serpents, Deeses 
has real live-lookiM gold ones, 
borrowed from Clytemnestra’s 
tomb. They spiral round a vestal 
chiffon, or hold up shoulder straps 
of a summer evening gown. 
EstereL shows a silver saakeskia 
evdtaing blazer and as accessories 
go, it’s chic.

For every hour Paris likes the 
Norman peasant shirt. It can bo 
of any length and comes la any 
new spring fabric. Sometimes it’s 
Just the t^  of a two-piece middy. 
Sometimes its an ovarblouse and 
bloused.

It comes to town in spring 
wools, shantung, pique, or floral 
print. It goes stepping in organza 
or dark chiffon prints, or crepe 
featuring a single abstraction. 
And (or evening its glamorized in 
lace, braided or with a raised 
floral pattern, faithfully following 
the daytime silhouette.

Many soft ensembles have their 
own coats. These donned back
wards recall a French school- 
child's apron. They're shown (or 
day and evening.

MUSICAL TONES
Time was when the rustle of 

taffeta warned monsieur that ma- 
dame was ready to n  to dinner 
Today she tinkles like a crystal 
chandelier of floats in shimmer
ing. like an Oriental idol, er 
whirls in colorful gypsy chiffon 
skirts. Madame Gres' "nomad 
gowns feature biblicsl drapery.

Costume Jewelry has become 
more individual. Teemed to fab
rics aod style, it breaks away 
from claasic pieceo Great bunks 
of Jewels blend Tyrolean .cut 
stones, enamels. goM chains and 
set off a strategic point the de
signer wishet to stress Ruff neck
lets. baubles, cascades and "mo
biles” with porcelain and enamel, 
launched Is Mend with prints, are 
liked by Dior.

Miss Lda Gaskins, resldant of 
the Dixon Rest Home, 907 Run
nels, observed her 74th birthday 
anniversary Saturday, when a 
party was held ia her honor.

Mrs. Roy Spivey, a niece, pro
vided the birthday cake which 
was served to about 13 guests, in
cluding Miss Gaakiiu’ cIm  fr ie ^  
Mrs. NUe Bailey.

With LittiH Worry
. Rst. talX. Uvusk or eneiee without 
(■or of loaoeur* (otao tooth diuepUii, 
UlppUiC nr wobbltne. V A S n ira  
holdo plo'noido plotoo Armor ond m oro oom * 
lo r to b fjf.T  ■. Thio plooiont powdor hoe no 
(ummy. contr. pootr loSto or fooUna. 
Doood t asuoo nouooo. I t 'i  alksllse 
(Boo-ocldl. Cbocko "plsto odor" 
(dontui* hriothi. oot p a a m m i as 
dnis oouBtort oTorrvhore.

Denominationalism
• •  cktm, mm mom m ^ w f  m

"B ut isn't the true church of Christ 
composed of ell born epoin believers of

agaiaat. Let ea netirr

united in order that "the world 
may believe that thou hast sent 

prevail me.” Jesus suggested that dis-

abaet this IndlrtsMIr rbereh I# see
If there le snrii a tMeg.”  (From 
the letter ef criticismi.

How could such a

ihlags unity among the disciples would
create infidelity. Thus a divided 
church plays right into the hands 
of Satan.

There srere no denominatiosw In
church be ladiviaHile. when those' the days of the apostles of Christ, 
who make R up are divided mto I Yet the church existed then It 
ever 300 denaminatiens? It seems existed in Its primitive purity, 
that Satan end his forces would then
hove already prevailed against It; | Let ea get bark la the rbereh 
(or "every kiagdem divided ef the ftrel eeatarv, and we win 
egsinat Maolf ia breugM to daeola- ‘ ge< away frani deaamiaatliaaHsni 
lion" <Matt. 13:34). In praying (a! and wNh Ms reaaNlag dtvUlaa. 
the Father that his dlsclplet be'

P~TA Study Group ^  
Hears Sea Scouts ^
Roger Parker, leader ef Sea Es- 

piorer Ship No IM. was guest I 
meaker Monday evening (or the 
rivil defense and safety study 
group sponsored by the Parent- 
Teacher Aaaorialion City Council. 
The program was presented in the 
Goliad Junior High School Cafe
teria

Mist Bo Bowen, rhsirmsn. In- 
troduced Parker who told of the

Boots
•0 W ard's Shop-Made 

i t  Justin 

it Tony Lame

FROST'S bread
is important 

to every family
it Boot end Shoe 

Repair W ork

the lu h je r t used b y  M rs  R oyce  •*“ *  »«»"*«■“  w ith  p leas

spend their Ust night in Rig Spring I ergaaizatioo'i hirtery. Ms pertid- 
m a motel. j  pstma m rescue work and future

• • • plans for growth Introduced as
H'e went nevtpapenng agsin members of the ship were Tom- 

thii weekend . . .  this time to I my Parker. Sammy Smelrer and 
lAdihork which gives us a good ^ 'P  Sweenej'.

Ward's Boot, Soddio 
ond Western Wear

2 1 2  Runnok A M  4-BS12

I rely on Frost’s 
bread so much- 
so often-l never 
risk second best

Womack Monday evening, apeak 
ing to the Wesleyaa Service Guild 
at the home of Mrs Johnnie Gar
rison Mrs Womack introdoced 
the new study, aad the group had 
an open discussioa on prayer.

Mrs Robert Lee. vice president, 
who conducted the meeting, ap
pointed Mrs. John Appleton 
as publicity rhsirmnn Mrs R 0. 
Rrtrwder was elected delegate to 
the annual guild conference which 
win be held In Pan^a during 
March.

urc, we get te visit No 1 son and 
also the Randall Pickles and Mrs 
Lewis Rjx At the West Texas 
Press meeting we had a good talk- 
fest with the JOHN KI.NGS (ram 
Slaton and s!m  the HERBERT 
FEATHERS of Snyder in addition 
to many other long time friends 
in the West Texas Prew area.

CLUB FETE
The group will participate

of Prayer activi
in  Iup V

the World Day 
ties at the church. March I, at 
7 30 pm

Prayer was offered by Mrs. BUI! 
Estes, and the devotion, given by j 
Mrs. Lee The meeting was closed . 
with a chain of prayer by the six 
women attending. '

Tlie next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs T. A. McGuffey, 
ISIS Vines, March 11 at 7:30 p.m.

The I.adiet Golf Association 
will ha\e Its luncheon Friday 
at I p m . instead of 12 o'clock 
noon, with Mrs Wesley Deats 
and Mrs Ralph Cston. host
esses. To be held at the Big 
Spring Country Chib, the event 
will he a crazy hat affair with 
members attending in hats 
appropriate to the occasion 
Hats will be Judged and prizes 
given

Program Given
For BSP Unit
"Voice and Vocabulary Reflect 

the Inner You" was the program 
topic presented Monday evening 
by lira. Charles Snyder for mem- 
bm  a( Beta Omkron Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi.

Mrs Snyder spoke to the group 
in the Community Room of the 
First Federal Savings and Loan 
Bldg. wMh Mrs. Jimmy Taylor 
and Mrs. Robert Blatsingame. 
haitaaaei She said that one's 
vwiea often determines srhat kind 
af fint Impraasion ia made on 
others She told of the relation
•hip af branth aad posture, using
aMagriram af the rib cage (or il 
luatrathm. Aa improved vocabu
lary was recotnmenaea ami a 
warning la avald waary srordt was 
added She aMied aaeh listener to 
cvahMte bar ewa weiee 

Taw Bata Sigma Phi funds will 
beaefM from 9M dmafleai from 
Ibe chaptar. They an Ibe kitenia-

tiooal endowment fund, which pro
vides annual grants to research 
projects, and the international j 
hmn fund, which provides funds 
for emergency use (or members | 
who need assistance

Mrs Carroll Cannon, chapter | 
represenutive to the recent val-1 
entine queen ball in San Angelo.: 
reported on the event and thankad 
thW who accompanied her She' 
said that a couple's card party' 
and Italian supper is scheduled 
for March 4 ia the Flame Room 
of the Pioneer Natural Gas Co.

Mrs. Snyder road the roport of 
the Valeatine party for the ehil- 
dren attending the apeeial cduea 
lion school.

Mrs Taylor, aasiatod by Mrs 
Jim .Newsom in the absence of 
Mrs. Blassingame, aarvod ro- 
(rcahmeats. 1 ^  tabic, oovored 
with aa acru laoa ekth. faaturod 
silver appolaUnaets.

For Tba S IX T H  C O NSECU TIVE YEAR

GANDY'S CREAMERY, Inc.
protanH

ACE BALL
w M i G A N D Y'S  A L B U M  A U C T IO N

1:15 p.m.»Mondoy<
1270

O N  YO UR  
R A D IO  D IA LKHEM

For evfry one of the thouMndi 
of timea you rely on breed to 
Mtisfy a hunger, F R O S T ’ S is 
the breed to buy. Skilled men, 
controlling every step, make 
sure you get the freshneu, 
flavor, nutrition and Quality 
you want your family to have. 
'IVy a kwf, noon.

FROST'S is
the bread to buy

FROST’S is THE bread to buy
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G ilm ore Files Name 
For C ounty Board
J. D. Gilmore, veteran member 

of the Howard County s c ho o l  
board from Commissiooor's Pre
cinct S, has filed his name with

Reuther Calls
e-

For Flexible 
Work Week
MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (AP>- 

Walter Reuther said today he 
favors a flexible work week shift
ed accordini to changes in eco
nomic winds rather than the ligid 
SS-hour week advocated by most 
other AEL-CIO leaders 

Reuther, head of the Auto Work
ers llnion, said in an interview 
that he wu not opposed to a 
straight slash in the present 40- , , 
hour week as called for by fellw I ^ o re  the election.

the county judge as a 
for re-^ection subject to aoUi 
the voters April g. Gifanore 
Fred Romans, member from Com- 
misaiooers Precinct 1, are Ute 
two members of the board whose 
terms expire this year 

Three candidatee have filed ae 
candidates from the Forsan 
trict for the three po^  which 
win be open this yeer. They are 
Ebner G. Patton, Frank Philley 
and Jack F. Ellia.,

L. C. Underwood Jr. and Au
brey Lankford have filed for the 
two vacancies which are lo be 
open on the Gay Hill Common 
School D i^ c t board.

One member’a term expires on 
the Center Point board. The prea- 
ent tniatee is John H. U o^. He 
has not as yet filed for re-eUction 

Dwain Williams* term expires 
on the Vealmoor board. He has 
not filed for re-election nor has 
anyone else.

DeadUne for filing ia near at 
hand. The law states that aO can
didates must have filed SO days 

*nie elects
federation leaders.

“ I just happen to prefer the 
flexible week idea.*' he said 

Reuther said a S6-hour week 
could badly hurt some industries 
and actually cause increased un- 
employment Instead, he proposed 
a tomula that would reduce the 
standard work week automatically 
and progressively as unemploy
ment reached prescribed levels.

“The details are not important.** 
be said “ It's a concept of a full 
am^ymeot week **

Tuere would be a payroll tax 
to accumulate a national fund if 
the work week should fall to. say, 
a ST hour week Payments from 
the fund would provide 4b-hour 
regular pay to employes workug 
the temporary S7-hour week 

IV y  would gel additional over
time for work after 37 hours 

If there was practically full em
ployment—or as Reuther suggest
ed an idle rate of no more than 
1 to 1S per cent < M is now S .g 
per rent >—workers would stay on 
a recular 40-hour week 

“ Bhat we really want.** Reuther 
eaid. "M not more leisure but full 
eô MMir wages and work for every- 
bod) If the economy cannot pro
vide enough jobs the euualisatloa 
fund from payroll tax collections 
would continue 40-hnur pay but on 
a reduced work week basis '*

Commissioners 
Buy Road Roller
Howard County Commissioners 

bought a power roOar lor uao m 
repairing and buikltiig county 
r o ^  Monday aflenwon 

They agreed to pav II .M  lor a 
roller recemmended by P e t e  
Thomas, county road superintend- 
ant. 11w machine waa bought from 
Western Machine Co., Odesoa and 
deUvory w m  promiaod M a few 
days

Thasnas aald the county hot 
been renting a roller for repou 
joho but that tho road and bridge 
department has not owned one 
pnor to this tune

Hospitdl Officidls i I nn?ii*v 
Plan Busy Day i  i * ^LUIKIVfr
A t Andrews

is April 6.
County bonrd membert. candi- 

I dates for tnistaao from tho oom- 
I mon achoola, and from any iodo- 
{ pendent school with leas t ^  700 
acholastica. fUe with the county 
judge. All others file In their own 
diatricta. This apptiea to Ooaho- 
nas and Big Spring 

Ballogs ^ve  to bo proparod 10 
days befora tho oiaotion. ths law 
piwldca.

Mrs. Hila Wcatbart, voluataar 
coordinator for tho Big Spring 
Stata Hoapital,' and Dr. Paul C. 
Youag, chief psychologiat,’ have a 
buoy day in atora Wadaaaday.

Tbay ara achaduled to mako 
four appearancea ia Andrawa. At 
0:30 a-m. and nt 11:11 n.ra. they 
will apeak befora two student aa- 
semhlies at tfaa Andrawa Hi g h  
School *nioy havo a noon angaga- 
ment with the Rotary Chib thm 
and nt 7:30 p.m. that avonlng 
they apeak at the M ethod 
Church In Andrews.

Dr. Young will outlint 'worfc bo- 
ing done at tho ho^dtal and Mri. 
Wenthars will supp^ hla discus
sion by explaining work baing 
dona by voiuntoora. At tha sama 
tlms. ttiay will try lo got a group 
of vohiatoors frm  Aadrowa to 
mako regular visits to tho hoo- 
pital.

Oil Production 
Shows Incrooso
TULSA (APl-U.S. OH produc

tion Inst woak avoragad 7,430.000 
bniTols a day. n gain of 1.1 
from tho provioua woak. S »  OB 
and Gas Journal said today.

Oklahoma productioa rooo lO.IM 
bvrels to Mn,m. Colorado foB 
3,100 0 day to 1U.700.

Arkansas produead T%jm, U  
islana 1.100.000. Now Motloo 10 
SOO and Texas 3.001.100.

FAST C O N N E C T IN G  SERVICE TO :

NEW YORK
WASHINGTON
HOUSTON

Get a flytag atari aa Cnnttnaatal Fly laxarioua BranllT fligha 
from Dallas east and south to New York. VeMuagteu and 
Houatoa.

For reoat^aUoaa. call Canttoasdal Mwoen t  A M —I  P M or 
betwoan • pjn -0  pm  at AM 4W71

COMTIMiMTML AIRLIMiS

But They Call 
If Mardi Gras
NEW ORLEANS. U . (APl-A I- 

moat anywhere else it would be 
eer limacy. But New Orleans 

calls it Mardi Gras and becomes 
the “city that care forgot.”

Half a million people—maybe 
more—throw away their inhibi- 
tions today for out big, fronxiod 
blowout

Cool weather and acatterod 
showers ware forecast, but It 
would take a downpour to drive 
the hippy crowds off the streets.

Between sunup and sundown 
mnaking ia the mln-this year by 
ordw M Mayor Victor Schiro. The 
variety of ooatumos in anrtlaai

The masked revelers cavort 
through the city aa ooatumos and 
makeup turn ledate busioeaamen 
into creatures from eater apace,

kids into clowni. 
harem girls.

women into

Whole families dress ia monkey 
■olta, aoHM draped la Spanish 
moaa.

Parades are scbadulod through
out tho day and into tho nhflit, 
starting with the lany antics of 
Zulu, the Negro Carnival deity.

Mardi Gras nods officially when 
ttw tower clock in historic St. 
Loula Cathodal a ^ es  mkbilght 
and Rex, the king of Carnival, 
and Cornua, the oldoat Carnival 
deity, drink a solemn champagne

Then begin the solemn peniten
tial 40 da^ of Lent.

Crowds annually All the streets 
shortly after sunriae—theoretically 
to bail Rex, who lends his parade 
of floats down historic St. ourles 
Avenue to famed Canal Street and 
on to the French Quarter at noon.

The revelert spend aomn pleas
ant times before the arrival of 
Rox, entertaining themselvea and 
each other. Some dance in the 
streets. Others spread picnic 
lunches on uauaiMl street ear 
tracks.

By nightfall, toM of debria will 
cover center of the city—beer 
eaaa. paper, bear eans, broken

carnival trinkets, beer cano—and 
more beer eans.

An Engliata nawspapemun, sso- 
ing hia flrat New Orloana carnival, 
said “it la a dty with the world's 
biggest hangover.”

Pecos Salt Cedar 
Bill Introduced

t
WASHINGTON (A P l-^  MB to 

study methods to rid the Pecos 
River VaUey in New Mexico of 
salt cedar and similar water- 
consuming plants baa been intro
duced by 1^. Clinton Anderaon, 
D-N.M.

Since the first salt cedars were 
spotted in the valley in 1314, An- 
dereoa anid they have spread 
from an estimnM 600 acres to 
more than 43,000 acres.

He said the dense growth ia the 
Pecoe River delta ^ v e  McMil- 
Un Reservoir annually taps large 
({uantiUcs of water.

*T1w dmrtage of water in the 
Pecoe caused in large part by the 
aeh cedar baa resuUiBd in n 60,000 
acre-feet debt to Texas under the 
Pecoe River Compect," he added.
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Formosans Are 
Convicted In 
Texan's Death
TAIPEI, Porroosn (AP) -  Fmr 

young Fonnonnne were found 
guilty today of the murder of U. 
Col. Thomas E. Glover, 31, of 
Brownwood, Tax.

Two were sentenced to death 
and the othera to life hnpriaoo- 
ment

The court dstanalMd tho colo-

SO U TH W ESTER N  L IFE  
IN SU R A N C E CO.

Ite p re a a n te d  By:
W alter W . Stroup

C.L.U.
16MI gyeamere — AM 44131

nal had found them ra 
hin honte teat October, wbereopoo 
they klllod Mm and sot Are to 
ths heune. AB four piended In-

poUct
6mkm the trial ctefantag 
lowed ttHWtiHin to ooafeos.

Lok«vi«w Cof«

is Bach In 
And WU

snuis
D tW in ’i  P Sh, v ilk  p o titiv *  ■■■I f Mlr  | 
•c tio a , te ia j {M  p u U a itv i iU m  aT j 
•y w p lo a u lic  p io i m back, ja te w  m i 
a ia ic to . D a W in 't P b  a n  n ik to r 4fe»- | 
raUa aad  h a ip  la te  a w  asw aaM d 
w a tta i M t b y  U s u itb  k id a a y i. 
D a W in 'i P in * n a v  ba ja a l wbW  yaa j 
ataO la  lU lava  bark aeba ■iaar in  aad | 
b d p  yaa  a n a d  fttU a a  ap  a*6kw

De Witt's Pills

•Oisanrr eiwM re

N ew  R am bler C lassic VS
with superior peiibiwanee and high economy

In a W w 'i N ea c o n ic  V - l to b c o n  V 4
prfermiAct-fiineas HmWai mnoaiy.

'Car of tho Yoar" now offtrs 198 HP V-8 
running mate to famtd Classic 6.
Try rAtefor a surpriM package A brand-new V-8. 
Economy in the Rambler tradition. Responsive per
formance. Price? $76 to $195 less than comparable 
Sixes o f the two best selkrt.

Through years o f research, American Motors 
was convinc^ that a high-economy V-8 could be 
perfected. Today the Clauic V-8 is tested, proved 
and ready for you, at your Rambler dealer. You 
get balanced performance plus high economy— 
the Best'of Both. And nuny other “ bests'* you 
never heard o f before in m y car priced so low I

«mnm or etorgerneto BuoArMC awaao
T A B  O F  T H E  Y E A R " '

M cD o n a l d  m o t o r  g o ., .wfoeMMurMi
Used Can, TfAliyllwilMif TMrlMlIvDMhr’s iMd Car VAIUI FAIU18I

214 East 3rd DISCOUHT CERTEB 
— DRUGS—

Hours: 9 -9  Excopt Sundoy

19« Value 1.25 SiM  
100's

Anacin
Tablets

Colgate
T s W h h fw a h

3 for 89<

Clairol
Levtag Care

84^
IN  « M

Lanolin Plus
Ctm m  Rtaae

51^

1J3 itoa

Bliss

Curad
PteaUr Beadegoo

31«
4.63 gter, a r e

Hospital Brand
VITAMINS

1 .08

J

Q O t l

H A ? ?

Video Mesfer Outdoor

T V  Antenna Kit, 4.19
No. 404, 39.95 Veluo, Supor Feint

Speedy Sproyer 
O N L Y  22.77

I am Vahw. r.itom

Alarm Clock 
only 1.53

THE GIFT FOR THE GIRL
Exclusive 8 comb golden head lets 
you shave closer than you dare with a 
blade. So safe. . .  so simple . . .  you 
can shave in the dark. ^  4 7

C ro iv iile i« i! l oy lS c liIck
fiwowem e# afoewir dkeedeg

Gibson's Lew  
UntesKhabo 
Frico, Only . .

1 H  Bushel 
Rectangular
Laundry
Basket

•  M a d r  • (  ra b T ra k a k W
P a ly r th y ir e r  P ta s U c .

•  C e to r fM t •  R a r tp r M f 
G to a e o 's  
Ui 73^

Lendort No. 1920
Spray Steam Cr Dry 

Iron
Gibson's UntouchalJlo ^  Q Q
F rk o , O nly ............ .....................  /  e O O

EIrrirte. Aetematte

Heating Pod 
only 1.82

Soymosir 
No. KXM. 
All-M otal 

AdiuetaMo

Ironing
Board

• • *. • a

f* — ' '

.... r *V

Suds
Dot orgent 

O nly .

AB t ee Vater 

CINDT

Hair Rollers
44*Your

Choke

Ledtes. OMy SAW Bm m  UA!

Foce Powder
12 boxes 17^

WirXRR

Loundry
Baskets

O N LY

3.M Vator

Zipper Binders
TOUB CWOltE 9 9 ^

Nw A04. SJi Vaioa

Oven Toaster
Far Qelrfc loaeks 

Gibson's 
Unteucheblo  
F r k o ......................

16” Boro-FiW iTMtog Bm H

Pad & Cover Set
ONLY 4 4 ^

f I



AL’S AUTOMATIC LAUNDKT 
4M ArHari Ovaa Till M PhoiM A M  4 4 1 9 2

Hearing
aids

Hcoring Aid C«nt«r
Mh riMr. ram lM  BMs.

lO U IP M lN T  CO. 
UMB. 4tk AMS-IMS 

SUfl KXa Far 
AMaauAlca. $MJI 

n in  BIU Far 
SUaAarC ISZ.N 
laauaaS Fraa 

Ofas Uatfl M fjb. 
0«*a4 aa4

A . L . A  B ill Moor*;

EvBryHiing 
for fho 

Spoittmon  
1608 O r*gg  A M  1.2642

Sportsman—

^ S tw K D f
f r t a i t t i  C n m irU il  $ a rk

SEIBERLIN6
TIRES

•  T rack
•  Tractor
•  P *M *n o *r  Car 

T IrM  O f A ll Kinds
•  S *a l*d -A lr*  

fFaacSara Praaf) Tiraa aaC 
Tabaa—Tkar S<aF BalaBcaC.

‘Taw Ttra

A Modern Kitchen
CREIGHTON 

TIRE CO.
SSI Gran Dial AM 4-tltl

Tha aaw Caanaalratlaa bUchaa. racaally cawMata* al Tataa 
Blartrla Sarrlaa Ca. aMaa, SI4 Raaaalt. faataraa aiaCara flttwaa 
aaS aafi^ara* «Mrti auijr ba aarrbataC fraai Bl( Sartaf 4aatar«. 
ABnaatal rablaala. aiaCara alaatrtr avaa aaC raaga. waabar aaC 
4ryar. iaahla alak. Mahvaabar, aaC alaatria rafiigaraiar «Nb a

(raaaar tawparljaat, ara *laaaC aa Iwa walla. All aaaiUaaaa 
aaar talar b# ra*laaa4 wltfc aMra aaaAara t)r*aa aa* Iba aaw wM 
nt whara Iba aM rawaa aal. Tba tfawiaaatraltaa UMa la tba lar*> 
graaa* bat aa aaatlaaaa raalar, with law aallato. far aaiall a*- 
pttaarat ata* la Iba bHrbaa.

Chuck't 
Automotivo Ropoir

Sp*clallzing In  
Autom atic Transmicsions

a

B ra k a * . T u n * U p*  
Gonoral Auto Ropatr 

900 W . Sth A M  4 4 9 5 7

N

Per

TESCO Builds New Model P R E $ T o

• m  N O  T B IC K  A T

Kitchen For Demonstration Ju 8t
I

our electric
switch or plug in the cord 
and I ’m R E ^ Y  to do all

Taxat Elartrir Sarvka Co of-1 al* bitrhaa In lha nnrthaaat cor- 
ffraa an* display flodr, SI4 Ran- aar at tha frool Officaa hava baaa 
bals. hata racantly baaa ramod-1 raarrancad and daylight typa light

taw lighting, 
(or prirata

ala*, ralichtad. in* lOMlatad A 
ma*am kitrhae tar daltnnttra- 
tim purpota*. ha* raplacad tha

aaMfixturaf inttalM for aya 
worbug conditiont 

Tha manager, R. L. Baala. bat

a new offica with 
and panalad wall*, 
confarancat 

Tha new kitcbM I* aquippad 
anth floar and wall rahinat* prw 
viding plenty of ttoraga room.

New Rug Look
RIaa Laatra'a taaplta* faaaa. appHa* wMh aHbar 
a braab ar a abaaipairr, laavaa earpata wHb 
Ibal fraab. aawawf laab baatawlrra appraclal*. 
R tabaa aaly a HtUa wblla ta gat rM af tail

aad tpait ta laara tba aap flaffT. If year rag 
bat a "beat dawa** laab, ga la Rig Wpriag Hard- 
wara. It* Mala, aad ath far tba aaw RIaa l.aetra.

All applianoat. lacluduig tha alae- 
trie raaga. oven, durtlaas hood 
requiring no vont to tha ooUida. 
waahar and dryer, dith waPiar. 
tink. and ro(r.garatnr, ara to ar
ranged that they may ha rapacad 
about ovory two yaart with new 
modali Soma of tha metal caM- 
nata war* tabaa out aad rapalM- 
ad. while tome ara new T b w  i* 
a two toned appearance in tha 
flaiabuig. landing a pleating at- 
mnophar* lo a modm bitrhaa 

A di-monttration tabit. which m 
a home could ha uaed far regu
lar family meal tarxing and an 
appliance ceoter, with four ouUaU 
aiM a "mimila tnfadtr ' Umar, 
hat bean tat In front of tba regu
lar kitrha* arrangamaott 

"Thu can ha utad for damoo- 
ttration purpoaa* by a home aco*- 
omul.”  Roh Traiw. conunarctal 
manager, taid “ Her audience can 
tit at the table in front of her and 
watch demoottraUon* with appll- 
ancat ronnactad to tha ranter. A 
cabinet naming the full length of 
the table may be reached without 
tumiag away from tba audience “ 

Tha modem oren it not built In 
but la placwd la Una with tha wad 
cabiaau aad a alwtuig. ductlee* 
mat. which contama activated 
cbaroaal to remove cooking odart. 
la above the oven It may he 
pullad out to cover the fOur-ele- 
ment range top. which la also 
cabiael Irrel. and built to ilide 
out if an four range elemeott ar* 
uead AH cnatreU are ia a panal 
an tha right, for both range and 
oran The refrigerator la on I he 
light, under rfwrt metal wall caM- 
net*

Tha doubt* link ia complete with 
garttaga diapotal unit and may 
be replaced with newer modelt 
when necataary

“ AH appliancea uaad in t b i t  
I kltchan may be bought from lo
cal dealer*.”  Trarit taid "Wa 
own tha cabinets, appliance*, and 

I fixtures, and had the demonttrs- 
' tlnn tahia huih. It la a meant of 
j demonstrating appliances, made 
by different companies, to fit In 
the tame site openings ”

I One of the features of the kitch- 
I an is a painted mountain and 
I stream scant plocod in lieu of a 
' erindow above tha sink

"This it ■ solid wall." Travis 
; continued, “but wa arranged a 
' atanulatad window, with a curvad 
background Ono of Texas Ooc- 
tric amployet. Denver Pattitt. 
painted tba picture for ua. with 
nmsh ttroka* designed to make 
tba picture fit the curved surface 
Ha did tba painting in one eve
ning."

Rig Spring area bome-ownert

your electrical tasks . . . 
quick as a flash. I’ll save 
you time and enei^  and 
make life more enjqyable.

Tour Elaetrto Sarvaot

^ Nolley-Pickle Funtrol Home
t 'l Up

A Frt sadly Co*m M to Boor* Of Need 
— AMBULANCa SKBV1CB -  

Md Grecg Dial AM 44ni

X td d f  y * f**od <y

T H O M A S  
Typ«wrif«r And 
OfficB Suppling

To Do Butintts  
W ith

SECURITY
STATE BANK

110

QUALITY
Comes First!

FOB COMPtXTR

PIPELINE
coN irau m oN

C O M P L R T r
P R E S C R I P T I O N

V SE NVICR

l.obaroliry Frwvao FstoSs 
Thru M Eaarttog QooRty 

Csolrel Toato.

MFC. CO.
-A LOCAL nfDusrar*

r.oal aghway IP Dial AM 4*i

DirOUNO SBaVITR 
AMD

BOAO BORING CALL

Boftlt-W om ock
P IP E L IN l

CO NSTRU CTIO N CO.
SNTDRB RWr.

Ji **m AM 4-MI

Ot*ve-la
Fru ariptfteWtodM

H A LLM A R K  
CAROS ^

C orvtr Phormocy
n* B. Pib AM M4i:

INSL-BANCB BBAL BSTATB

The Milburn Agency
AM MlIP

W hite's Store Has Large 
Selection To Choose From

spring ai
are invtted to visit the Texas

content in White's Stare, and make 
the family car. or his nwm car, 
look like a Christmas tree 

The fishing fever will toon hit | ^  modem all-electric kHchent 
the family too. and sporting goods

Klectric Senric# Co. officot and 
look over the arrangement of the 
kitchen, and to get information 
on the convenience and efftcwncy

Whether you need a car bat
tery, godgett. garden and lawn 
mowers and tools, household sp- 
plianc«B. rugs and carpets, funi 
tuie. or other household, automo
bile. sporting, or work equipment, 
Wha*‘s. at 208 204 Scurry, can fix 
jroo up

Hie wMe setection of fine fur- 
kiUire. phis trade-in allowances, 
mbhpo R prefltabio to shop at 
Wbito's for siaglo ptoces. suites, 
or for the entire hnuse Tb* fa
mous Kroehtar ftonlture is aiwayi 
in demand and new stock is on 
the floor at all tbnoi

Ibcn. with spring not too far 
mrtr. iiMfir fv fta * **d yard 
•wnerp art fating nnr tools and

are available bi a wide aaaort-1 
equipment to get the work done ment al White's, 
as fast as possibi* A new ship-, Those air conditioners may also

need replacing before sum
mer sets in. and now is the time 
to be thinking ahoot the kind to 
replace the old ondl.o'-*

Whatever your >ceds around 
the home, yard, garden, or car. 
White's invites you to look ever 
the quality and price* before 
making your decision.

ment of lawn mowors is on dis
play The machiiiet are availablo 
in all sises. and at pricoa attrac
tive to every home owner.

The cold wMthor may bars put 
a strain on that car battery and 
caused it to make you wonder 
whether the car will sUrt next 
tone N gsU ooU. or **t. Wblto's 
sells botteriM carrying the maxi
mum guarantee lo tonure per- 
formoace when you noad H.

The young man of the famQy 
may like thoae extra gadgets on 
the car. like side mirrors, extra 
light*. mM Ms at ebram* He 
can look and buy to hk bnnrt's

Plonning A Potty?
Raasonnblo Rata* For

•  Dnnens
•  Dianart •  BraakfatH

•  Racapfioat
•  Bruackaa
SETTLES
HOTEL

montsomery ward

Rogidontfol -  Comm«rciol 
K IT C H IN G  ELECTRIC

902 Oragg

Your Fgneo 
HEADQUARTERS

Chain Link 
Fence

PROPANE
BUTANE

A M  4 4 1 0 3  
OB?4B HAirrON. Owusr

W M * Salactian 

Of Fin* Furnitur*

PLUS ;

For Evary Purpoaa 
Com plaf* Inatallatlan
NO M O N E Y  D O W N

36 MONTHS  
TO PAY

Dlatributar Far

CHAMPLIN

Ird A Gregg AM 44MI

EASY, SAFE, SURE 
CARPET CARE

Years of use has provad tha 
eaay, tsfe and sure way to 
keep carpets truly clean, bright 
and new looking, is soapless 
foam It removes soil and 
spots, leaves nap fluffy. Tt It 
Hhte I.4istre Carpet and Up
holstery Cleaner which house
wives 'swear by'. A half gal
lon of Blue Ixistre cleans three
* X 12 rugs Apply with a bruah 
or any make sitompooer.
Available at Big Sprtng Hard
ware. 11$ Main

M otar O il* A im I Oraaaa*

L.F.O. Engin* Oil. 

T it*  Baat Lutarkatlan  

Far A ll L F .6 .  Eaghsa*

Trod«>ln
A LLO W A N C E ON

Any KROEHLER
L IV IN O  ROOM  
OR BEDROOM  

SU ITE IN  STOCK

S. M . Smith 
Butane Co.

Phong 
AM 4-5981

W H IT E 'S
F u m itu r*  Dapartm ant 

202-204 SCURRY  
A M  4-S271

w *
g  REMINGTON STUD 

DRn'BEAg CONCRETE RLOCEll g gOLIDAT HILL gTONT g EXPANIION JOINT MATERIAL
Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs
Cal tb* ttnii taking taab e*aUxtag eenerete ent *f year eeaalraetlaa scbegnle. Let es ■lx to year erder and dsthrer.

D IA L  A M  2-2132

CLYDE
McMAHON

I I

For HorIgy-DoYidton Moforcycigs, 
Schwinn Bicyeigt ond ports, and

A Spgciol Scootgr Offgr 
Sgg CECIL THIXTON, 908 W. 3rd

Wagon W heel Drive Ins
No. 1

41b B RfrdweR
No. 2
sail Gregg

No. 3
W. gvy. to

"WHERE FOOD AND DRINK ARE 
A LITTLE BIT BETTER"

H» Ms ond Ruby J. Roinbolt

*** ' ' * . ‘ •11 •' U.S. ROYAL 
MASTER

*niw Safety Tir* Tec 
Neecr Have T* Reptoc*' 

LOW PROFILE
•  Censprsbtnih f 
Onamatoa.

0  Faye Fw RaeM 
g  lt% Mere Mlleag* 
g  PreXeato eeelly - aer’ 

deato. Oreateel stepptor 
pewet to an weatbar.

ear
al a i <

g  taiprwi 
g  Inertaset ear twntort

Phillips Tire Co.
Mb and Jebaaea Dtaf AM bSTI

T
'X i
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15UYS EVeRVTHiNf;!
BUT THE KITCHEN SINK

Down Delivers - Kitchen Applian-'C!; O ' J  i  • Pc 
Di'. fte Set. Complete Liv'lng Room Outfit, C 3^ 
plofu Bedroom Outfit-Lonq Easy Tcrm sTc  Suit

Your Buaget!

FREE
Y E S  DELIVERY

.......................... I
KVMTttitng Box Spring. And MaHroM . .  > 49.95
For Yoor Homo Bodroom Suit* ........................ $129.95

B U T  Kitahon Sink ................
KITCHEN includo.: lO .S ^o .^ t. . . .  $219.95
BRAND NEW Rofrigoratoi R.ngo, 24" Six# ....................  $129.9$
BRAND NEW 6 m  Rang# ^  2 End TabiM  And
$ ^ .  DINETTE SET 1 CoH—  TaMo ........................ $ 29.I5
Cemploto LIVING  ROOM IncludM 2 Tablo Lamp. .......................  $ 19.9$
SOFA And MATCHING CHAIR TO TAL VALUE ................  SI14.S0
THREE OCCASIONAL TABLES ------------
TW O TABLE LAMPS '  Buy A ll Now t C A A O f l
Com pMo BEDROOM IncludM . . .  For Only ..........................# j y y v v
Big OouW. DTM.M W ith R g g u lo f.........................$814.50
LandKapo M irror, BookcaM Bod, plua *
MattroU Rnd Box Spring.. YOU S A V E ................. $215.50

Big Spring Furniture
110 Main Dial AM  4-2631

President Steps U p Tax Cut 
Plan In Face O f Opposition
WASHINGTON (AP)-Pra*lM it 

KonMdy i. .tq>plng ap ki. par- 
Moal campaign for a tax cut after 
being toid by top congrMrten.l 
m'ateglrt. hi. wtole flKal pro
gram i. in trouble with Congrea. 
aad tha public.

Capitol Hill Murce. ckae to the 
tax problem said today the 
chancM of a reduction thi. year— 
which Kennedy .aid again Mon
day bm the “ fiiwt priority'’—may 
depend on two things:

1. Kennedy', wccea. in making 
tha idM more popuiar than many 
awmbera now believe it to be. 
A MrpriMng number report that 
moM coaMituent. who write at all 
about the subject oppoae tax re
duction because they are worried 
about defidU or do not think the 
cut would amount to much for 
them.

S. The data of the U.S. econ-

Families Sign 
For Camp
FVxr families have signed to 

participata in Phifanoot Scout  
Ranch's Cob training sessiom this 
sumnter.

They are Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
(SUm) Broughton and family, Dr. 
and Mrs. Josh Burnett and fwni- 
ly. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Watt, and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Warden 
Mays and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Broughton plan to 
attend the July IP-lt seesions, tha 
others will be there from July 
17-U. Jack GulWy, oommissiooer. 
said odwr families might sign up 
to take part in Cubbing. Scouting 
or Explorer training or in oper
ating committee sesnons

radlitioa are provided (or (ami- 
Um  at the picturesque Phiknonl 
ranch in tha Cimarron canyon and 
meant sine of northaro New Mexi- 
00 During the day activitise are 
planned fer the children or par
ent net participotiog directly la 
Bw tratning

Surgwon Dits
PHILADELPHIA (AP> -  Dr. 

W. Wayne Babcock. M. a pMSteer 
to eeveral unnortant surgical 
tochaiquss. disd Saturday. Ha wm 
head of the Dspertmenl of Sur
gery at Temple Universaty School 
of Medicine fer eearty to years 
befero be retirsd to IMS

aasy m  measured by the employ
ment fig \ ^  published in April, 
the mouth whm the House Waya 
and Means Committee will got 
deem to eriting a bill.'

Spaaklng Monday to an Ameri
can Bankers Association symposi
um, Kennedy went farther 
than any previous administration 
spokesman in advocating a tax 
r^uction of 110 billion or more 
—even V the tax revisionc he pro
posed M part of tha package are 
junkad.

Ha had propoaed reducing rates 
enough to cut revenues IIS.S bil
lion. but reworking portions of the 
internal revenue code to correct 
what he termed inequities and re
store tS.4 billion of the lost 
revenue.

Kennedy recently has been told 
by top congressional stratatfsU 

tha lawmakers as athat whole

have not been converted to the 
idea of cutting taxes while the 
government expects an $11.9 bil
lion dsficit next year—despite the 
argument that stimulated busi
ness will hasten a budget balance. 
Moreover, he was told there is 
little chance of the House Ways 
and Means Committee agreeing 
on much of a tax structure change 
in time for legislation to be en
acted in 1993.

Kennedy Vas advised he would 
have to help win over constituents 
who have been writing anti-tax 
cut letters to their congressmen.

He was counseled also to choose 
carefully the associates who make 
public appeals (or his program.

Kennedy's immediate problem 
is the Ways and Means Commit
tee. whose chairman. Rsp. Wilbur 
D. Mills, D-Ark., is on record m  
favoring a tax cut only in con

nection with tax raviaion.
Mills refused oonunent oo Ken

nedy's talk to tha haakars.
However, there have bsM indi- 

catiena Ihto tha chairman, who 
maintains cioM liaison with tba 
White House, might agree under 
some conditlou to a tax reduc
tion bill containing only a mini
mum of so<allad reform provi
sions.

The conditions might include:
A scaling down of the tax rato 

cuts so as to ksep the revenue 
loss in the neighborhood of $19
bUlioa.

Additional asaurancee by Ken
nedy that he intends to keep non- 
defenae and non-apace spending at 
present levels In future years as 
well H  19M.

And, perhaps most important, 
indications Ihiit the oconomy is 
not improving under the preaeat 
tax structuro.

Talks Slotad
NEW YORK (AP)-Publltowrs 
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Nobody molly notices Volkswogens ony more. 
They're so well known, they tort o( blnnd in 

with thft scenery.
R doesn't matter what the scenery is, either. 

You con boy a VW in ony one of 633 cities in the 
country. (Or in ony one of 136 countries in the 
world.)

And that takes in lots of scenery. Deserts. 
Mountains. Hot places. Cold plocet.

Volkswogens thrive.
Hot ond cold just oren't important. The VW en

gine is oir-cooled. R doesn't use any water, so it

con't freeze up or boil over.
And having the engine in the bock mokes all the 

difference when it comet to mud and sand and 
snow.

The weight is over the power wheels ond to
the traction is terrific.

VWs also get along so well wherever they ore 
because the VW people make sure that their serv> 
ice it os good in Toledo os it is in Totmonio.

The only reoson you con't buy o VW  at the 
North Pole is that Volkswogen won’t tell you one. 
(No service around the cornerJ

WESTERN CAR COMPANY
2114 W n t  3r<l e  A M ho rtt 4-4627
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End Of Month
CLEAN -

RECLINERS
VineOe.
V inyl end FfesHc. 
M eny Cetert.

R09. $89 .95 .

6-Pc. Danish M odern  
Living Room Suite
larhidn: 
SCuahtoa 
Safe Chair, 
Map TaMe. 
reftee Tahto. 
Battch aad

Rog. S279.9S

7-Pc. Early American  

Living Room Suite
Platforro Rocker, Sofa- 
Bed. 2 Step Tables. 
Coffee Table. 2 Early 
American lamps

Reg. $293 .85 ...

HIDE-A-BED
MODERN.

R«g. $219.95

7-Pc. D IN ETTE

Sog. S99.9S

3-Pc. Reversible Foam .  
Cushioned Sectional I

95"
Built-In 
Tables 
Bittersweet 
Color Only.

Reg $ 3 2 9 .9 5 . . .

2-Pc. M odern  
Living Room Suite
1 ONLY!
Beige
Color.

Reg. $229.95..

7-Pc. D INETTE
SeH-Edged.

I

Reg. $109.95 . .

EARLY A M E R IC A N

3-Pc. Sectional
Reversible

Cifsbiftfts.

Reg. $309.95..

2-Pc. M odern  
Bedroom Suite
Includes: 
Bookcase 
Bed. Double 
Dre.4ser and 
Mirror.

Reg. $139 .95 ...

ALL ABOVE PRICES O N  L IV IN G  ROOM SUITES, BEDROOM SUITES 
A N D  DINETTES ARE W IT H  TRADE PRICES!

Big Spring Furniture .
DIAL A M  4-S631 I1 0 0 -M IL I FREE D lU V IR Y



Inventive (Reverse) Genius At Work
A food many yoan afo, in a day when 

power mowan won roUUvaiy nro, I 
waa ifea chief yard man aaaifnad to koop 
our aiwable lawn la a trim and t i^  
ahapo. ThJa meant I had to push ona 
of thoao man powered mowers.

tho rod started spinning at a tndy fabu
lous spood.

The grass on this lawn of ours was as- 
tramely lush and prolific. It flourlsbod 
like tht bay tree. Furthermore, it was 
hasvily Infested with diiggers—a small 
rod niite which does not exist here, for 
which happy coodUkm there should be 
dancing in the streets.

The exeatual result of tho United States 
Supreme Court’s Baker vs. Carr decision 
is expected to be equalisation of popula
tion representation in the state legisla
tures a ^  the U. S. House of Representa
tives. There is a widespread assumption 
that this shift of dominant power from 
rural-small city areas to the major met- 
ropUtaa complexeB will favor "liberal" 
over “ conservative" causes in American 
legislathre bodies.

'That assumption Is challenged by An
drew Hacker of Cornell University, who 
has been doing researdi Into reappor
tionment for the Brookings Institution. Dr. 
Hacker questions that the rural-urban 
cleavage in American politics corresponds 
to the liberal - consenative cleavage, 
and it is a good question. His research 
indicates, for example, that the Kennedy 
administration's legislative program would 
be In even more trouble in the U.8. House 
if H were now strictly apportioned for 
equal population representation

The poet-World War 11 miration from 
rural arras to the central cities, reverses

migration to outlying suburbs, and high 
mobility of the American population cer
tainly have cast doubt on tho validity of 
the assumption of a firm correlation be
tween rural • urban and liberal-conserv
ative representation. And it may bo, as 
Washington columnist Roscoe Drummond 
has argued, that the Republican party 
might be the main beneficiary of U. S. 
House reapportkmment though the heavy 
Democratic majority in the U. S. Senate 
suggests the contrary.

Actually, Dr. Hacker’s findings are ir- 
relevaat to the issue of fair rsprosonta- 
tion. Representation in state legislatures 
and Congress should be fairly apportioned 
irrespectivo of tho consequences for lib
eralism and conssrvatism. Equalixatioo 
of reprsesntation la itself liberal in tho 
sense of assuring more democratic gov
ernment and conservative in the sense of 
restoring original constitutional intent 
Equal representation is desiraMo in itself, 
irrespective of only vaguely predictable 
results.

Job Of The Press
Veteran newsman Arthur Krock has ac

cused President Kennedy of managing the 
news with cynicism. boMness and sub
tlety never before attempted or achieved 
in peace time.

He hastened to add that if any success 
has been achieved in the efforts, the 
‘ prinrtpal onus rests on the printed and 
elerironic press itself "

Mr Krock. who Is chief of the New 
York Times Bureau In Washington, went 
on to detail attempts at news manage
ment Without getting into the validity of 
hu examples, it is poaaiblo to agree with 
hu prtariple

If indeed, the President is attempting

A l e x a n d e r  G u e s t  C o l u m n
Toward Puller Opportunity

By W. WtUJkRD WIRTZ 
drcfetary sf Labor

Johm RoAin. the Fngileh critic and au
thor. once remarked about the poor "The 
me take of the best mea through genera 
tien attar geeeraUso baa been the great 
one at thiaklat ta help the paar by alma- 
givMg. and By prearhaw ef patianre and 
of bape. and by every other meant, emoi- 
Im M or roneolstory, except the one thing 
which Oed orders hr them, justice ’’

fWEIU: U an opt modem pnrephrase 
to Ruskin roncemmg the underprivileged 
of sue own sooety. the unshilled Segre 
werhmgman whom prejudice has put be
hind and kept behind We should not mis
take the resuHs of educattsnal and or- 
rupationnl prejudice They are man-made 
If the OMkilled Negro is unable la adapt 
himseN U the new eronsmy. it la not be-

TWUE n e t  RC.U unBrale two thmgi- 
nhen apportunity is present Uie Negm 
advances m economic status at a normal 
rate when opportunity Is denied him, so 
It achievenwnt

been permitted to—through several gen 
eralians of an attitade mne parts denial 
sad one part sympathy

RTaTIVTim reflecting the economic 
status ef the Negro w American seciety 
teO a story of siendy eiipiiiieiiient hut 
sf progress that still (ails to ctaae the gap 
betwes'i'i the ehile and non « tote worker 

TV  unportani (art is that when the 
Negra hat been given Ihe opportunity, or 
where hr has created M far hhneeif. he 
has been able IS make a signlfieant ron- 
IritNilieo to our ecanemic life, ngh suita
ble reward for hAnself

TWF WF-AR-fllJi Negro werkmg 
man today ran expert to Bve • years 
lonter and work 4 ywara longer than the 
Vyear-eM Negro of teie Rul. due to a 
variety af fartors. such at shun environ- 
mints and difficulty m obtaining ade 
quale mediral care he can also expert 
to live 4 4 year lees than his white con
temporary

TV  same condMnn prevwla In emptoy- 
ment Negro workers hove made relative 
gains in attaining higher occupational 
levels, but their disproportionate cencen- 
trstion in the enshillod ranks. wMh hs 
sutioequeet hmvy unemptoyment. contin
ues In IMi for example, anly I t  per 
rent of Negro worttingmen eere in Ihe 
protoesienal and managerial categories, 
while today over ■ per cent are lliii la a 
subotanUal improvement Hosrever, more 
than a fourth af all srhite workingmen ec- 
c i^  prefooalenal and managerial jobs

IT t.k TLEARLT tV  ahiigation of gov- 
on.ment ta set its asm houoe In order 
Through Ihe Presidenrs Committee on 
Equal Emptoyment Opportunity, Ihe gov
ernment has heen doing so That Com
mittee is fulfilling (he PresidenCs pledge 
to eradicate diarriminalion in all Federal 
emptoyment and in jobs performed under 
government rentrect

AT TWE OTHER end of the acale. near
ly It per cent of srorking Negro men are 
iMR-farm laborers compared to 4 per 
rent of working white men. and almost

The Big Spring Herald
n r^  S»«rSaT kr HAOTg nAnks newtiAegM .

TH  S rs r r r  I>1«’ A b  4-U”  n :»  Sprtiw  T » i
BaWnS M ciM- m U it IS IS
M mr ptm ash** al Ms asms. Tssm am 
Ow act • ( H aw n  X  W -

BtT THE. gevemment is only one ele
ment in Ihe effort to provide the equality 
of opportunity that alone ran eliminate 
the waste of prejudice, underwrite a 
stronger rale of growth, and fulfil tlio 
guarantee that every Americaa cttiaan, 
regardless of hit race, has Ute right to 
Ihe best future he can make for himself. 
Responsibility for success nr failure in 
achieving genuine equality doee aef rust 
with the Federal G^'emment; K is a 
mailer of personal responsibility for every 
hueineeeman who Mree. every union lead 
er who nrganitet. every educator who ac
cepts sliMtenIt. every American with re- 
snonsihility for decision 'In our economic 
life

intslrS>cts-l ky MrnsktM SrsSIcMc tor 1

la ive  •. esyseii u kSsenrs. fef skrrisf e> aw Mywe- n* vieSiT cno tw it  l* r  yssf at m l  w w  tst a e i- st eic spnn|  ̂
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Do They Sell 
Stomps In Stamps?

TW pufctiiUn fiF antmkm m tfpavtMt'i It m€ur
IBM Bflfrm mm mM brrnmm !• M r bKbbUiwi Mhd In M esM 4c 

caklHbrrs heto tocmcc'sw nckw toe Scsiccci furtocr tocc tos cinouiM rocc«scc cy iksa W 
■COISI me- ccstoSto srrsc Tbc rtsM u fScersod 
to rciccl cr kSH •!. c«i»»mscn rmy AD ------- -

STAMPS. Ark iP — ’There is only one 
tosm in the United Slates with t)ie name 
’5tamps”  and this is H. according to the 
Arkansas Publicity and Parta Oemmif- 
tioii.

•COISI m W  MFPrriPHig ctiPT Mm4tn — thM MU mlf Not Even Their Cot
vmm m my m mw

0Mnri*D mrvu»TKMi -  tu mmrne n
• winM «f ttK llvrree «f drFnl»tt«n« •

TDFEKA UR — Burglars who satorid 
the Jiiia C. Graham hoiM hare fed the 
rat but didn’t put It out

aoOn cr Ml Mto drciilctior
aanoMAL iT T Y t -  Tm m  Hfertp- 

Attktptv am nsM r

• Mf llpt^ fhXto turn , rcb

A member of the family returned home 
to find IS missing, the house ia disarray 
and a stray CRt lapping a saucer ef milk 
that bad been poured by the burglars ia 
Iha kBdiwi.

POWER MOWERS ware expensive.
TSo much ao, in fact, (or me to buy one 
even though I dropped Ml oorts of hints 
about the homo on how nice it would be 
to have one. I did not get much encour
agement.

FEELING MUCH AS ALEC Bell moat 
have fMt when he called to that chap 
ovtr hia first telephoDt, I edgad tha mow- 
«  into the tall luxuriant graas.

Tho reel whiried as fast as over. Tho 
motor bummed with inermoad merri
ment The only trouble waa-no grus 
was being cut down.

I flicked off tho switch and lookad 
ever^ng over. All seotnad to bo ia or- 
dor. I tried again. Once more the aarao 
thing—no grasa wu cut.

Since I  could not buy a commorcially 
made power mowor, I decided I would 
make ono.

W,.

Mcitctoto SriRtoR. Icq

eonscimuly or unconoctoaoly to manage 
news, tho proas has tlis respoasibility to 
tec that V  doesn’t lucceod at H To bo 
eure. the spot developmoota can be ihleld- 
ed or held up. but Ihe hard newi can't 
be buned indefinitely It has always been 
Ihe job of the press to dig and dig (or 
Its forts, and when attempts are made 
to put an official cover on tho news, this 
simply should be the signal to dig harder 
and deeper The (nith might by tardy, but 
H would be out The prees has a reeponai- 
bilNy to tee that it does come out.

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Kennedy Retreats On Tax Bill

WASHINGTON (AP> — Within 
one month pretty fast (or a re- 
treal—President Kennedy not only 
has Miiftod groimd an hu plan to 
cut and reform taxeo but became 
willing to abandon part of H. the 
’■reform” part

In hia tax-plan mesuge to Coo- 
greea Jaa. 14 Kennedy emphasised 
Uilt point throughout Inwer tax
es erould stimulate the economy 
by giving consumers more money 
to spsnd and busineu more to in-

roncemed about ia the prospect of 
another recession "

Some of the steam imiat have 
been taken out of hton by tho way 
opposition to his plan various 
parts of H—mounted since Jaa. S4.

LAST FALL the AFUCIO, the 
U S. Chamber af Commerce, and 
the National Aaawiation ef Manu- 
facturere—an unusual group of 
runiung-malet under any coodl- 
tMMM— all canM out ia favor of 
tax reduction

14 per cent are semi-skilled machine op
erators comparod to IS per rent of tho 
while workers

The reouit of this concenlralioo of Ne
gro workere In the entoilled and temi- 
skilled ranks is an unamploymeat rate 
twice that of tho srMto worker Another 
result u an larome paliem ranging about 
M per real below the levei of tiie aver
age earning of tho white worker Whito 
the income gap has heeo Meadtiy ctouag 
since World War II. N Is Will tliaro and 
g is still ugnifKaat

NEVER ONCE in that long 
message did he suggest he feared 
another recesoioa untooo the econ
omy got a shol-ln-the-arm But as 
criticism of his plan piled up he 
suddenly gave a gloomier reaaoa 
for a tax reduction 

At his news conference last 
sreek he threw in this new ele
ment; (ear of recesoion unless the 
economy got Ihe sUinulanl be pre- 
poaed He aeid; "What I am meet

Rut when they got a look this 
year at what Kennedy had In 
mind the two boslneeo g row  
parted company srtth tha AFIXTO 
and all three p^ad company srith 
the President.

They weren’t Ihe only onee 
complaining Some college profes
sors. professional economists, bus
iness orgaaitalions and e v a n 
groups of retired people found 
fault with different parte of tho 
program and far difforent rea
sons

Texas Retail Soles 
At Steady Level 
During January

WORSE THAN Uiat perhope—for 
Kennedy—(he reaction of Ms own 
leaders In Congrees could hardly 
he callad enthusiaatic aRhough 
they loyally said they'd do their

One encouragiag dev elopmont is t h e 
fact that today virtually all Negro chil
dren under U are n school The gap 
that ance existad betueen white and Ne
gro ctuidrea ia the average number of 
srliool years completed is also narrow
l y  The .Negro is his late M's today has 
had 4's years mere oducetion than did (hr 
Negro M Ms late M's m 1*01

AUSTIN «R_The University of 
Tesas Bureau of Business Re
search said Saturday that Jaou- 
ary retail sales dropped less thin 
was expected

BETTER EDUCATHtN m. without queo- 
tien. one of (he heginnings of die end af 
inequality A better skilled and m e r e  
iughiy trained Negro component of our 
lat-9.* force wU rommend tho higher ie- 
fomee aooenatad with diilted work Ghan- 
di put It "Far the poor, the ocenomic is 
the yirttual "  None ran meaenre (he cen- 
(ritoitiee of die Negro without alee pre- 
tevttng his plight None ran measure the 
Inadequacy ol economic growth without 
enrstdertng the coot of prejudice

"AU linos of reUil busuMso us
ually thaw a markod decrease la 
January oftor the December rush, 
but this year sales of durabto 
goods stores dropped less than 
seaeonally anticipated." the bu
reau said

The asiimair of total retail 
sales in Texas for January was
Mns million, a decrease of 7 per 
cent from December

The estimate of durable goods 
sales M Tesas for the month was 
gJ44 miHioa a decrease of 7 per 
cent from December, but an in- 
rrease of 10 per cent over talcs af 
January, ISSS

"ReUil sales in Texas were 
comparatively a little better than 
sales (or the nation." the report 
said

"The most important news in 
reUil trade aince October haa 
been the almoat tpecUcular tales 
of new Botomobnet. not only In 
Tessa but armsi the nation There 
are aeveral etementa of optimiam 
revoaM by recent sUtistics con- 
cemhig the automobile Industry ’’

To make things still 
Kennedy backed a maneuver 
srhich waa mtendad to grease the 
way for hia plan In Congreot only 
to see it collapae in compteU <to 
feat This is wtiat happened there 

Sen Harry Byrd. I>-Va.. wlio 
takes a dim view of any tax cuU 
unleos Rovemment mending la cot 
—and Kennedy wasn’t cutting 
mending this yunr—is ctiairman 
of the conservative Finance Com
mittee wMch will handle tho

W hof Others Say

KENNEDY AND his advisers 
thougM. if they could Just get the 
committae enlarged to make room 
(er two Democrats favorable to 
Mm. they could overcome any 
bottlenecka. It waa a feehit effort 
and they dMn’t make R.

This la what Kennedy propoasd 
in January

Over a three-year pariod cut 
Uxee for Individuals and bualneoa 
a toUl at $13.4 bitlioo and then, 
by making a number at changes 
in the law—Kennedy calls such 
changes "reforms’’—the govern
ment would roUect $3 4 hillton H 
isn’t colleetinr now

THUS THE toUl loM In revenue 
through the tax reductiona would

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Impetigo Is Infectious And Contagious

Rv JOSEPH G MOLNER. M.D.
Dear Dr Molner: I have chil

dren. aged one and two. My 
daughter had Impetigo when She 
was five months old. and now my 
son has It. I keep them as clean 
as I can What ran I do to get rid 
of (his condition?-Mrs C. M.

Intpotigo is an infection of the 
akin, not only infectious (caused 
hy germs) but c o n t a g i o u s  
Ipaaaed from person to personl.

The germ ran be either a form 
of the streptococcua or ataphy- 
Incocms Either, once it sUrts, 
soon seta up infected pustules It 
can. of course, be a dangerous in- 
(KUoa as wall as a messy, un
pleasant one

True, ctoanllness Is extremely 
imporUnt but that isn't the whole 

Deepito, all reasons Me care, 
it ia ttfll poaelhle for t)ie infection 
to apread because you can't see

been known to happen many times 
and IS one of the threats against 
which well-nin mirscrias are con
stantly on guard.

These germs can be carried in 
the nose, cause no trouble to the 
carrier, yet become devilishly 
mean if they reach a person who 
possesses pmr protection against 
them

It sometimes Is necessary to 
have laboratory cultures grown 
and examined from nose and 
throat fwabhlngs of others in the 
family, especially the parents, 
and I think that is the logical 
starting point in this case.

The AMA and other groups have 
done their best to peint out the 
fallacies of this particular (and 
amazingly popular! hook of nos
trums and folk faMes.

It isn't that the old "snake^il” 
type remedies it lists are neces
sarily harmful, but when people 
start putting faith in certain non
sensical folk medicines, they stop 
looking for some of the really ef
fective ones which DO now exist.

Dear Dr Molner: With anemia, 
can the person merely add iron to 
the daily diet or is liver also re
quired?—Mrs. S. S.

Note to T. W r No. we remain 
very much in the dark as to mul
tiple sclerosis Research is ac
cumulating information ste.vdily, 
but as yet no cure Is in sight.

It depends on the type of ane- 
lia. There

the germs Thmr may be trann- 
mitt^ by a rhiM touching anoth-
ar. ar to usa a( another's hand- 
hni ehlst. toyt. pencils or whatnet.

Tadara oaae givet at leaat a 
hint that in this instanca tha dla- 
tase may have been paaaad, not 
from cBild to child, hut from 
adult to child.

Someone in or dose to Ihe house
hold may be a carrier of tha 
germs, more particularly tha 
stafdiytococcus vartaly. T te  has

mia. There are aeveral. In tome 
caaaa iron in tablet form is tuf- 
flriaat In pemiciaua anemia. Vit
amin B (or liver extract) is nee- 
aasary.

Hemorrhoids can be cured I If 
troubled with fissures, fistulas, 
itching and other rectal problems, 
write to Dr. Molner in care of the
Big Spring Herald requesting a

Real

Dear Dr Molaer: A book I road 
recommends apple cider vinegar 
in water to reduce high blood 
pressure Is thifl really effective* 
-8 J .

No. Vinegar, whether from ap
plet or other oeurces. never low
ered anytiody's blood prcuurt.

copy of the booklet. "The 
Cure for Hemorrhoids." enclosing 
a long, self-addressed, stamped 
anvaiope and M cents in coin to 
covar printing and handling.

Dr. Molner welcomes all reader 
mail, but regrets that due to the 
tremendous volume received dai
ly. he it unable to answer indi
vidual letters Readers' questions 
ore incorporated in his columa 
whenever possible.

I shopped around and bought a one-third 
horsepower motor second hand. I tore 
down the oM hand mower and pulled 
out the gear irMch made the reel spin 
when tho wbeola wore turned.

I  RTENT TO A m I^HINE SHOP, where 
I  had the tipa of tho Uadea on the roM 
sawed off and a flywhad attached. Then 
I built a rig on which I bolted tho motor 
and ran a V-bdt to the flywheel on tho 
reel.

THEN I REALIZED what was amiss. 
The reel was turning the wrong way. In
stead of dragging tho grass into the 
blades, the reel was pushing it away 
from the cutting edge.

I could have cried. I could flguro no 
way to turn the motor around-if I did 
tha fly wheel i had on my reel would 
have been on tho wrong end. 1 didn’t 
have the heart to start aU osrsr.

I decided to consult an export—an elee- 
tridnn friend. I told him my problem. 
He Just laughed and Uutfiad.

I attached an off-amkon swHch on tha 
mower handle, bought 100 feet of heavy 
duty cord and I was In busineso—I 
thought. Proutfly I trundled the mower 
out of the garage nod onto the grasa.

I plugged in the cord and flicked the 
twil^. The motor began to bum and

ITHEN HE COULD CONTROL his mer- 
rtment. ho told mo there woo a sot screw 
on tho motor. AH I had to do, ho said, 
was loosen thia set screw and push the 
lever It held to the right. Then, he said, 
I should reoet the screw. I think ho said 
I would bo changing tho floM.

I did os bo told mo. and the motor 
hummed and reel whirred and Bermuda 
graas (lew everywhere like craiy.

I hod Joined the elito-the better than 
miU-nm home owners who had powor
mowers.

-SAM BLACKBURN

‘YO U'RE D ESTR O YING  T H E  B IPAR TISA N  EFFECT' I n e z  R o b b

Whose Head Is Made Of Cotton?

be $10 3 MUion spread over three 
years. Kennedy figured the gov
ernment would more than nudia 
up for that through increaaad 
spending and the creatmg of mom 
jobs.

But the NAM and Ihe Chamber 
ef Commerce proteetad Konnedy'a 
plan would give consumers too 
much of a break and busineas not 
enough The AFL-CIO took a far 
different view

It argued Kennedy’s mediciiie 
wasn’t strung enough. It wants the 
glO-hUlion cut he planned for three 
years condensed uito one big $10- 
billion cut in one year.

It might be argued that Ken
nedy, knowing bow much oppoal- 
iMn he would face on his tax plaa, 
daetded for poiRicnl reaaana to 
hanp cuts and "reforms" together 
ao that if the going got too tough 
ho could compromise by uisiatiiig 
on the cut wMIe yicld^ on the 
raforms

For years one of my pet peev es has 
been the loot generatioa: and in recent 
timet aaother has been the beatniks cry
ing mto their beer over the Mtter agony 
of being bom into "a world we never 
made ”  Who has ever made the world 
into which he was bore? Name three! 
Even Adam and Eve got a ready-made 
Job

However, the above it only by way of 
introdurtioa because I have Just alum- 
bled—taken a hoadw, rosily—into a scien
tific world I never made And far (ram 
beating my gutna and my breast. I'm 
loLghing byatericaOy.

teriea of (he animal ntrvout system. 
ETL’s immediate aim ia tho conversion 
of data from such study into hardware 
that will perform a (unction, eg., an 
adaptive control." the article continues.

BLT IT doeuiT look like that. 
He expressed wtUingneea Monday 
—far too early for a thowndown or 
naed of compromiae—to (orgst 
about the reform part of Ma pirn.

This teems a more likely ex- 
pianatien- that the cumbined plan 
wsM’t well thougM out by Mm 
and Ma advisers and he is now 
painfully beguinlng to reattao R.

MY HY.kTERini rtem from an attempt 
to rend a tabloM railed "Pllectronic 
News." a high-voltage publicalioo filled 
with scientific mystique and English to 
match. I was trapped, so to speak, hy an 
artirW (Hied "Bioairt Seen Reducing 
Man's Spacecraft ChorM."

In all my rending I had aever rua 
acroas the word "Monies" before but 
since it had something ta do with space
craft—the trensportaUoa ef the future— 
R seemed ohvim that I eughl to get 
hep to whatever Msntcs la er ore Maybe 
I would have to park some In my oM 
kit beg when beaduig (er ■ Mars or a 
Moon vacatioa—

“ BECAl SE INFORMATION on the ani
mal nervous system operatioa ia Mill ta- 
tremcly sparse. ETL’s hardware elfart 
to design an adaptive central Is ahmg the 
trial and error and aelectien af desired er 
pku raouHs." Are you tUU with mno-aad 
Mr OCowior?

Well. sir. some of the “hardware” pro
duced to dote is a gadget "simulatinc 
the retpofise of a frog's eyt to matioa’* 
which may semadoy "show the way ta 
radar systema automatically ahit to do- 
tect, aero oo and srder destruction of hoo- 
tile vehicles In spore"  Tliis hardware 
could detect the "good guys" (us* from 
the "bad guys" (THEM) and the»- 
WHAM'

In Turkey, of all placee. ona 
would not eiqioct la read of polico 
having traubto with motorists who 
drtvo white Mtoxicatod IV re  are 
M miUioa Uving in ttiat Eurasian 
nsdon and they are M per cent 
Meetem. a people whose religion 
denies them the use ef akohol 
save as a mcdicino Neverltie- 
tese, tha drinking driver has bo- 
come a problem to such extent 
that police have been rompeUed 
to devise a means of dealing with 
him

And Iha moans adoptad has a 
flavor of Oriental jusUct When 
a Turkish traffic effleer stopa a 
motorist who haa been tippling 
too much for Ms own safety and 
the safety of the pubtic. ht takes 
him for a ride. The officer drives

SO I PLUNGED bravely into the arti
cle. datelioed Dayton. OMo. and I have 
heen out of sight of any kind of receg- 
nlxabte or familiar shore ever aince The 
orticte. wiitten by a Mr Jim O'Conner, 
who may know whot he's writing obeut. 
is ebvieasly aimed ol the loyman. God 
help hhn.

PrahoMy I should start off wMh O’Con- 
ner'B definitian of Monies os hooded out 
by the Aeronautical Systems Diviaiaa of 
uie Etectronirs Tcchnoitogy Lohoratory ef 
srhich U CM L. M Butach Jr is ETL 
braach chief I hope this is dear ee far

BIY IT IS THE SECOND piece of 
"hardwere" that endears ETL to me It 
is a mechanicai mouse that, like real live 
mice. Is let teose In a maae and aelvea 
the maae about M per cent ef the time. 
Here It a piece of "hardware” I can un
derstand if not quite fathom. <Read 
enough of this srteoce stuff and H gets 
you every time!) Shades of Bures' "Wee. 
sleeklt. cow'rin', Um'rous beastie"!

As nearly as I ran case this article, 
the object of this "hardware" is to find 
out how man (unctioM And again, maybe 
not At all odds, my favorite paragraph 
ia one. sort ef out of the blue, tliat reads;

NOW FOR THE definttioa of bionics 
•"the branch of knowledge pertaining 

to the functioaing of living systcnia and 
non-living systama which funrtion. after 
the manner of or In a manner character 
iatic of. or reaamhling living systems." 
Get H*

"AtOioagti other areas of the Air Force, 
other services, industry and anii-ersity 
research ia aimed at untangling the myx

"ONE NEUROLOGIST hat said that in 
terms ef what we know about neutrons, 
control of human behavior la about the 
same as If (he head were stuffed with 
cotton ’’

The mjrslery here Is "wheae head haa 
the cetton*"—yours, mine, the author's, 
the ersatz mouse, or the apncecraft 
"hardware" srireUats* Who has the cot
ton pickin’ noggin*

There have been reams of discussion 
ia recent years about the difficutty of 
scientific communicatiaa srith the general 
puMir or civilians You ran say that 
again. Wernher! R'hat about a return to 
smoke signals imtil science ratebes outs 
baste English*
'Csemsks. IN) OMM rmtrnn SreiMW. im i

the Uppter 1$ mites out of tosm 
tolls him to

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
and tolls him to walk back. To 
make certain the order is followwl. 
the officer drives slowly behind 
the malefnctor until he has com
pleted thte sentence We could 
team from the Tnrtu

-HOUSTON POST

Puzzle Of How To Hold It Together
WASHINGTON — Tile grand design, 

the ambitious label pinned to the Ken
nedy Adminiatratton’s foreign policy pro
gram to rapidly becoming Instep tho 
great puxzle.

Essentially K comes dosrn to tMa; how 
to bold the pieces sf the Western Aniance 
together at a c r i t ^  moment when a 
new and perhapa hopeful direction in the 
celd war Is In proopect. Tha troubles 
with France have boon widely aired and 
the stone wall of French indifference to 
whatever Washington may say er do Is 
there for all to see.

may not recur in the foreseeable ftit’ire. 
As Senate Hubert Humphrey noted In Ge
neva. this is parallel to the case ef the 
nuclear test band agreement where the 
two sidee are comparatively cioee and 
where If they now fail the hope of any 
disarmament in our time is cIo m  to zero.

BUT A.S A PIECE of the puzzle. West 
Germany is almost as difficult. Bringing 
this acutely to tha fore Is the new Soviet 
proposal for a negotiation on Berlin. 
That proposal from Premier Khrushchev 
was conveyed to the President by Am
bassador Foy D. Kohler when he flew 
hack to Washington from his post in Mos
cow (or consultation. The question im
mediately arose as to bow the Wert should 
respond.

WHhIn the government hero there was 
wide apeement that it would not be 
enough merely to say: Sorry, we aren’t 
interested in talking since you do not 
seem prepared to accede to our stand 
that tha Western military garrison must 
remain in Berlin as an occupying force. 
This ia the old familiar negative that has 
seemed so often tha only renponse of the 
West.

THE ANSWER OF THE French to the 
latest Soviet proposal was a feregona 
cenclunan—go away and danZ bather us. 
That waa at teaat plain from Oie outset 
As for the Germans, getting any answer 
at ail out of Bonn hns been like Implor
ing the sphinx to come up at last with 
the riddle nf the universe.

The government in Bonn, as one pMicy- 
maker erryly put it. Is a quagmire; you 
put one foot down on what seems to ha 
solid ground and you sink up to your 
waist in uncertainty. This points up the 
remarkable situation in Germany where 
nithority is as nehulous as the miata that 
bang over the Rhine.

CHANCELLOR ADENAUER, whoae 
nickiume ia currently raid to be Old Im
mobility, is at the head of the govern
ment. as he is also the leader of the 
Christian Democratic party. But th e  
■harp reversal the party suffered in the 
recent Berlin election, with Mayor Willy
Brandt’s Socialists getting nearly IS per- 

Chicent« ( the vote and tha ChancMlor’s party 
loaing 10 per cent ef Ha strength, has 
been a savora shock.

SOME POUCY • MAEERS. including 
those with the most extensive knowtedga 
of the Soviet Unioa, believe that Khru- 
ahehev ia genuinely seeking a aetttementahehev ia genuinely seeking a aettlament 
on Berlin. And thn da not prochida tha 
paa.sibilKy at the kind af aettlamont thatpaa.sibilKy
the Weat might accept aiiice it would in- 
•urr the freedom of the city deep tnaido 
tho Communist zone.

If the door ta shut an tvon tha txplore- 
tioa at such a possibility, tho opportunity

The other day at ■ aecret caucus at 
the Christian Democrats in Fartlament. 
an ultimatum to Adenauer was prapoiad: 
You must step down In May or Juno be
fore Itio parliamentary receu and not 
wait until the (aH. ITiis was nurrowly 
defeated by the intervention of former 
Foreign Minirter Heinrich von Brcnlano 
who aapiree, along with a doxen ethers, 
to auecood Adenauer.
IC tw rrie lM , ISSA  O sO M  P M ta n  S fiiSM eto , le s j
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Court Frees" 
Demonstrators
WASHINGTON (API -  Tha Su

preme Court haa aat aaida tha 
cmn^tloa of 187 Nogrooo on 
broach of tha paaea cfaargaa 
brought aftar they demeBitmtod 
agalnat racial aogrogattaa ob tha 
South Carolina State Capitol 
grouDda.

Juattoa Stewart dellvarod tha 
eourt'a l-l daciaioo. Juatioo Clark 
wrote a diaaaBtlng optoioo.

The Negroaa, high ichool and 
collage atudanU, carried placarda 
and paraded about tha C^itol at 
Columbia, S.C., on March S, IMl. 
Tha State Senate was in acaaion 
at the time.

Stowart's opinion aaid that "In 
arraating, convicting and pualab- 
ing tbo potitionerg (tha demoB* 
strators) under the circumatoBoes 
diaclooed by this record. South 
Carolina infringed the petltiooeri' 
conatitutionally protected righto 
of froo apoeefa, free aasembly and 
freedom to peUUoa for redrm of 
their grievancea."

JoiniM Stowart in the majority 
wort Caief Juatioo Warron and 
Juatiooa Black, Douglaa. Harlan, 
Braanaa, White and Goldbarg.

Clark's diaaenting opinion aaid 
that tha domonatratori "of courao, 
had a right to poaoeable aiaem* 
bly, to eqiouae their cauae and 
to petition,”  but, he added, "la 
my view the manner in which 
th^ exarciaod their rights was by 
no means the paaeivo demonstra
tion which this court (tbo major
ity) ralatea."

Hit-Run V ictim
LAREDO (API—Arturo Madina, 

•4. was killed Monday by a hit- 
run motorist.
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Hawn of Athens efadna.
He said I I  Trinity bridges and 

12 projeclad cronings will re
quire rebuOdlng or rerouting if 
Congreee authoriiee tho cnnal 
p ro j^  from Fort Worth to tho 
coast.

"In the sole intoreet of protect
ing Tesae highways, tha H ij^ 
way Commlsston has deckled to 
hold off temporarily on all new 
oonstnictloo which could bo ren
dered out of date vary shortly and 
in many casea ueeleaa aa a reault 
of tha Trinity River deveiopment 
program.'* ho

Jujube
isdsflii*

Far time 30 kla.
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Colombian Troops, 
Workers Clash
BOGOTA, Colombia (AP)-Tha 

(̂ nfederation of Colombian Work
ers blsmed tbo government today 
for a clash between troops and 
striking cement workers that 
killed 11 persons and wounded 34 
near MedalUn Saturday.

Tbo confoderation charged tho 
army ign o^  the strikers' consU- 
tutkHial rights and escorted a 
caravan delivoring cement from 
the plant.

The government countered that 
extremist elsmanta ambushed the 
caravan and began shooting at tiie 
escort, forcing the troopc to re
turn fire. All the dnad were strik
ers. Eleven soldiers were wound
ed. Authorities have arrested M 
persons.

The cement workers struck 
three weeks ago demandutg highsr 
pay and fringe benefits.

Bailey Opposes A bolish ing 
C ounty Superintendents

**I think the bin is a bad piece 
of legislation.”  Walker Bailey, 
county supenntendent. comment
ed when told that a special meas
ure which would eliminnlo county 
aupennteadpnts to M Texas coun- 
Uee was near passage.

The bill, in its prrsewt form, 
does not apply to this county but. 
if certain developmenU go 
through, its provisions could bo- 
como eflectivo hero In tho not loo 
distant future.

The toll, adopted by the Houee 
laet Thursday by a M to 43 vote, 
srould cut off state funds used to 
maiatoio county supOTintcftdent 
posts to certato countias. Soven West Texas counties woutd be af
fected by tho measure

Bniley said that tho srorst foa- 
tnre he saw to the MU is what to 
termed a "tocai optioo" etoctlou 
In counties where the quoetton of 
abohshing the office cf MfMrto- 
lendeot arose Cnder this new biU. 
the county rommiasMiwrs to such 
counties would he required by 
tow to submit the propoeition to 
the \-oters at the nest general 
el^ion

AH counties where the number 
of common school districts had 
dropped to two or lest are direct
ly affected by the toU. Eveo If 
the county \-oteo to continue the 
office of county superintendent, 
tho office would ha%-e to be fi
nanced entirely by county appro- 

latiens for the salary of the e(- 
il and for (he ezpenoe of his 

office
The sctMols in the counties so 

affected would leae their slate al- 
lecstiens regardless #f whether 
they voted to abolish tho super- 
totendent's office

Howard County now has threo 
school distnets—Gay

pnati
fldal

HiU. Cantor Point and Voalmoor. 
However, fate of two of theee die- 
tiicta Is BOW to tho bntonce In 
IM . tho Howard County school 
board ordored tho anDesaUen of 
Ony HUI and Center Point to the 
Big Spring Independent School 
District. TWs precicpilntod a legal 
fight which Is stiU going on. The 
isauo is now to tho hands of tho 
Stole Court of Chril Appook.

If. to the final sotution of this 
lltigatioB the action of tho coun
ty board be upheld, then Howard 
County orould havt but ano cooa- 
mon actiool dtotrkt It would foD 
nndor tho tonne of the propoeol 
which to now before the stale 
Senate

Bailey taid that tos offico ie fl- 
nanced l to per cent by sUto 

His own salary of to.TTt 
from sUta ollocatioB ao 

the salary of Mrs. Heten 
Acuff. hie Mcretary. and ethar ex- 
penaea of hie offico. TMal aamial 
allocattan to tho county tar the 
operation of tho superIntondoBCs 
office io tll.ito

TV  report from Anatin showod 
that the propooal before tho Houee 
was voted for by Ed Csrpontor. 
Howard County momber of th e 
legisiaturo Other Veto Texae 
li prcocntaUvee who votod for tho 
measura art Ben Baroee. Deleon; 
Raleigb Brown. AMIo m ; William 
Davis, Midland; Wayno Gibbons. 
Rreckmridge; FVreet Harding. 
San Angelo; Gene Hendryx. Al
pine. Jameo Nugent. KerrviUe; 
Rwndy Pendleton. Andrews; Rog
er Thurmon. Dei RM; and Terry 
Townaecid, Brady

Richard Slack. Pecos, passed 
and did not vote; H O. Nehnoy- 
or. Knippa. was abaent

Weet T ex « lefislators who 
voted againot the measure were 
Roy Aricdge. Stamfort. Max Car-

rikar. Roby; Goorgo Cook. Odeo- 
■a; Allen Gtenn, Abilene; and 
RmmI Roaaon. teyder.

The aeven Weet Texas counties 
Immedtotoly affected by tho pro
posal are:

MrCaUorS

UtsM*

Pershing Scores 
Test Success
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla <AP» 

—A near-operational model of the 
Pershing artillery miasfle has reg
istered its firot toot flight succeoB

TV  new Pershing Croup 4 mis
sile was fired under umulated 
tactical conditions Monday night 
and kit a target IJO milee away.

TV  tracked missile launching 
vehicle, which gives the missile 
mobility, was moved from the 
normal concrete launch pad to a 
sandy slope Army trnope in tV  
field will be able to fire the 
Pershing from almaat any terrain

TV  missilo will bo stationed 
with NATO troops In Europe iater 
this year.

DEAR ABBY

Better Take 
A Lesson

DEAR ABBY: My mothar-ln- 
law carrlM my father-to-tow hto 
juice whito he to abaving. and 
then drives his car out of the

farage and warms it up for him.
Vve tried to get my wife to 

adopt theee tenMr, loving ges
tures. but she won't do H. How 
can I get hor to take a lesaon
from her mother? ____

LATE RISER 
DEAR LATE: Yon can't "get** 

year wMe to perlenw ''lender, 
levtag geolnree" by demanding 
tbem. Find ant wket year fathcr- 
Is-law dees to Issptre sneh 
tkougktfolness. sM take a lessen 
from HIM.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: Since I got preg

nant four months ago. every little 
thing upaets me. TV  house looks 
a wreck, I never get caught up 
on my washing and ironing and 
tha kttchen Wu to always full of 
dirty d ia ^  I can't control tha 
oider chiMreo. I scream at them 
until Tm hoarse and whip them 
until I'm asbnuatad. I'm so glad 
when tkoy're at school I cry n 
lot whoa r n  stone and think I 
must bo "erazy.”  I havo prayed 
for help but none comes. I could 
never tell thto to my doctor. Every
one tktoks rm to enbn Tills baby 
will be number ten.

"CRAZY PERSON" 
DEAR MOTHER: A "anny per-

aeeh help aa yoo have 4mt hi 
wvMtog to HM. If yen eant talk 
to yaur dector. era yeur riergy- 
man rtgM away. Re wffi mder- 
•laad and kelp yea. tort yen hmmI
de as be says.

• • •
DEAR ABBY; I have noticed on 

■everal occasions the question in 
your column about bow much con
trol parente havo over their chii- 
dren's mail. Unless PosUl Regula
tions have changid since I re
tired two years ago. parents V vs 
complete control over tV  mall of 
their children until the children 
roach the age of 81—if Uiey aro 
living at homo. Children under 21, 
living with their parenta, are 
denied the rigbt to rent poet office 
boxee or to receive mtol at the 
General Delivery window.
S. M. Me. (Retired Postmaster,
Clarksburg, W, Va.)

• • •
CONPIDtNTlAL TO ‘*0N THE 

VWE” : Teu*ll anjsy Me nsara If 
yen gat eff Hw grape.

• • •
What's m  your miad? Par a 

personal reply, gsad a arit-ad- 
dresaad, stamped oavolepo ta
Abby, Box SIM. Beverly Hills, 
Calif. • • •

Hate to write letters? .fland one 
doUar to ABBY, Box SIM, Bever
ly Hllto, Caltf., for A l^ s  aew 
boektot. "HOW TO WRITB LET
TER! FOR ALL OOCABIONB.'*

3rd A  Grwtp A M  4-R261

W A R D S °
GOOD
U S E D

T I R E S

9 1 5 0
A N D  UP

County Okays 
Roaid Plans
Ray Ffidwto, county commia- 
loMT, aaid t ^  tbs H o w a r d  
MMy CommtoahMars Court has 

voted to go ahead with a plan to 
build a pula of county pav^ road 
extondtog Baylor Street soutboast 
and southward to connect wUh 
nth Strost. Tho rood to In Nichols 
district. '

Tho project, bo said, is contia- 
gont on obtaining right-of-way. 
Tbo present terminus of Baylor is 
juat acroas PM 700 at a crook. 
A low water bridgt will ba built 
acroas this crook and tho stroet 
oxtanded soutboast on a 100 foot 
right-of-way to the point whore 
the Kent Morgan r a ^  adjoins. 
T V  itMdt will then be shifted 
south and will go along an ao-foot 
right - of -way, to intersset SStfa 
Street

Currently there is little develop- 
ment of tV  route from tho point 
where it swings back southward. 
However, the land is plattad off 
In S-acre blocks aad a read into 
the area will doubtleu mskt de
velopment of it nu>re attractive.

Right-of-way deeds will be 
sought at once. TV  county, Nich
ols said, is asking the property 
owners to cooperate in tfw proj
ect by donating the needed land.

JO H N  A . 

COFFEE
A T TO R N E Y -A T-LA W  

308 Scurry 

Dint A M  4-2591

Raul Admits 
Food Shortage %
HAVANA, Cuba (API -  Prkne 

Mutiater Pklel Casire'a brcMir 
Raul admits that Cubans would be 
starving if it were not for aid 
from the Soviet Unioa.

“There are difficultiee in our 
country," ho said.

Juat what aid the food-ehort 
Soviet Union is sending was not 
discioeed.

The younger Caetro also an
nounced that citizens of Havana 
would go on clothoe ratloaing to
day. This indicated a drastic 
shortage of cotton and other light
weight clothing.
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Machinists Elect
FORT WORTH (A P )-T V  T « -  

M Stete Council of Machintote 
elected Tom Chiiolm of Texaa 
City president at its semiannual 
conforenco SuadaF- Deiegatea an- 
loctod Houaton at the site of their 
summer conference.

BVHNBMi MEN*S

L U N C H . . .  68«
Ornyhownd Pont Heunn^

111 RaBMlo

PrticripHon By
PHONE AM 4 -S2 ;̂̂  

9 0 0  MAIN 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY A T  NO
io m k

EXTRA CHARGE

THAT’S RIGHT, 
NO BITE!’’
tun DUBLiv TAViaa. wmtwwr tf 
ow is.seg sen rsTUM umcn.
MtmiltIWS hi l « i  liit OMW* ChMtI.
CrtHwWa, w Oh iSiet.

Melloweet, lightest Bour
bon you've ever aipped-> 
because the MELLOW- 
MASH Process (excfii- 
siiw with Yellowstone) ao- 
lecteforyouonlythefi'gAf- 
esf, m ellow ril whiskey, 
leeves the heavier whis
key vapors behind.

M E L L O W - M A S HYellowstone
The Greatest American Whiskey

■BTsen tTMN*i Hwsoa. M nm s Bi no* iOTrdawKsa MTsiasMTTUB R nusagrax MrsttiTClLi

WEATHER FORECAST:

MS tfs ofSpringim
Ik.,

> % •

WITH AN

a f te r  yo u  
see y o u r  d o c to r, 
b r in g  y o u r  
p re s c r ip tio n  t o . . .

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

AM 4-4344 IN  Scurry

"HEUABLE PRESCH1PT10NS*’

ALL-ELECTRIC 
HEAT 
PUMP
IN YOUR 
NOME!

A haven of comfort where you 
enjoy eternal Springtime . . .  
that’s your home, with an all
electric heat pump. This mod
ern miracle of indoor climate 

control both heats and cools from one central system, using only 
electricity. You’ll have flameless heating In winter, high capacity 
cooling in summer, filtering and dehumidifying all year 'round. 
And, the heat pump is so automatic you set the thermostat just 
ONCE. From that moment on, your heat pump does the rest —  
heating or cooling, whichever is needed —  with never a thought 
from you (no seasonal start-ups or shut-downs). Ask your architect, 
builder, air conditioning contractor, or call us about the flameless, 
Bll-electric heat pump. Spring-like comfort all year, for your new 
or remodeled home.►

Ask about our h w  rate for Electric Home Heating

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
A N YE R V I C E  C O M P

R. L  l iA U ,  MonooM A M 4-4383
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No Easy Solution
____  * >

To Youth Problems
IW e  is no easy way to solve 

juvenile problems, bus adults can 
work with young people to correct 
situatioas. Wayne Bonner told the 
evening Lions Club Monday.

Bonner, counsellor at the high 
school, cited some results ot a 
study on 31 cases pulled out of a 
previous year's file. Twenty-five 
involved toys. Most of the prob
lems dealt with running away, tru
ancy and stealing. Girls, ho said, 
appear to be nxKV clever in cov
ering up their delinquency, which, 
however, may be of a more se- 
rKMM nature.

A majority of young people in
volved have a background of dis
rupted family life, difficulty in 
school and average or lower IQs. 
They also tend to begin to get into 
trouble around the ages of seven to 
nine years. A disheartening aspect, 
said Bonner, is that frequently 
children say they are only copying 
their parents, or that some par
ents will lie in an attempt to cover 
for the chUd.

Evening Lkms wcicoined Nancy 
Haralson, who will be the club's 
candidate In the district queen con
test Mias Haralson is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs Jack Haral- 
eon and was chosen last week for 
the honor.

Glen Bamoo dialributed tickets 
for the basketball banquet March

11. The club it pressing for an 
attendance of 300 at the affair to 
be held In the HCJC cafeteria in 
honor of the high school and junior 
college cagers Club members 
were concerned with a more Im
mediate basketball situation — a 
donkey game with Coahoma Lions 
in Coahoma this evening.

Estes Friends 
Denied Reduced 
Prison Sentences
EL PASO <AP) — Three men 

indicted on fraud charges with 
promoter Billie Sol Estes failed 
Monday to secure lighter prison 
sentences

Estee, Si. bankrupt and appeal
ing a swindling conviction in stale 
court, awaits trial in the case 
here before U.8. Diet. Judge R 
E. Thomason.

Denial of the motion for re
duced prison terms by Thomason 
helped clear the way for the trial 
here of Estes March 11.

Flu Still
Toll

Defense lawyer George McCar
thy of Amarillo asked the court 
to lighten the punishment of Cole
man MeSpadden, 45, of Lubbock 
and Harold Orr, 31. of Amarillo, 
aentenced to Ik years, and of Ruel 
Aleiander, Sk. of Amarillo, sen
tenced to su years

■t Tte Sw»Wt»e Pr«M
Influensa and respiratory afl- 

ments continue to take a heavy 
toU The U.8 Public Health Serv
ice's Communicable Disease Cen
ter at Atlanta said Asiaa flu has 
been confirmed now w Ik states 
and the District of Columbia.

la one North Caroluu area, 
where fhi reached epidennic pro
portions. there were udtcatMns 
that the outbreak has passed iU

School officials ia Wilkes Coun
ty. N C . reported Monday that 
the number of absentees is de- 
rliniag and the county's 3k schools 
ha\-e been reopened They were 
dosed Feb. 13 because of flu 

Connecticut asKl Iowa were add
ed to the list of sUtes where 
Asian flu has been found Shifted 
from the list of indefinite to 
Asian diagnosis were South Caro
lina. Delaware and New Jersey 

Arkansas and Missouri wero

All three pleaded gnilty several 
months ago to five of Ik counts 
accusing them, along with Eaten, 
of fraud in the handling of mort
gages on non-esisteni fertiliser 
tanks They were officers in Supe
rior Manufacturing Co. Amanllo 
tank building firm

McCarthy biformed the court 
that McSpMlden. Orr and Alexan
der had cooperated by testifying 
agamst Estes Judge Thomason 
hiw allowed the three to remain 
free under bond on condilioa they 
appear as witnesses

Africans Being
Brainwashed
VIENNA, Austria W -  Pour 

Togoleso studonts roport Commu
nist Bulgarian authoriUoa aro still 
trying to diasuado diaillusionod 
Africans from leaving Bulgaria. ’ 

The four, who arrived here from 
Sofia en routo to West Germany, 
gave details of racial incidonts 
that helpod promota the exodua. 
They said the majority of an esti
mated 223 Africans remaining in 
Sofia wanted to get out. but were 
denied travel fun^ and exit visas 
by the government.

About 120 African students have 
gone home or to Western Europe
an nations since an African pro
test demonstration in Sofia Feb. 
IS was broken up by Communist 
militia.

*‘I was bleeding from my mouth 
and my arm was sprainod from 
the beating when the militia threw 
me into a bus and shipped us 
away to jail." Peaco Mensah. 31, 
told repoiWs.

Mist Mensah and Justine Bod- 
jona. 35, were trainees at the Bul
garian achooi for midwives 

"I couldn't get out of bod for 
three days because I was sore 
all over," Miss Bodjona aaid.

She and most of the other ar
rested Africans were released on 
the same day. while seven stu
dent leaders were expelled.

Seth Doe-Brace, 35. an engineer
ing student, said "We were treat
ed as aecond-claaa people ”

Konrod Dogto. 23. a student of 
physics, confirmed earlier reports 
from other Africans that ttiose 
who could not afford to pay their 
own fares and who had no im- 
modiate help from diplomatic mis
sions were unable to loave Bul
garia has dsnied this 

The four from Togo, a little in
dependent nation on Africa's nest 
coast, said that as of the present. 
40 Guineas. 7k Kenyam. 43 Sudan
ese and shout 7k students trom 
various East African countries 
were still in Sofia They said the 
Sudjmese and about half of the 
Kenyans have derided to stay, tot 
*'ail the others aro waiting to be 
able to quit '*

ms
Democrat Holds 4 5 ; / e n e  Seeks
Small Lead
In Re-Count
ST. PAUL, Mimi. <AP> — Ito  

tonso, painstaking job of ooe-by- 
ono arguments on lUaputed ballota 
in tha Minneaota governoraMp 
election contimiod today with 
Democrat Karl Rolvaag holding 
an unofficial load of 13 votes.

4

Rolvaag started a recount action 
after several post-election court 
battleo and ruling by the Stata 
Canvaatkig Board that Republican 
Gov. Efaner L. Andersen bad won 
by 143 votes in the Nov. 6 elec
tion.

fir'

t : rr

In opening testimony Mondny, 
attorneys for both men conceded 
changes in the flrst three of 34 
stacks of disputed ballots that 
reduced Rolvaag's post-recount 
margin from 133 to 12.

Miners Dump Coal
stale highway patrsimea rash la to prevent vtaleBee after mlaers 
Uttered the highway with coal la the strlke-troahled Boatbeast 
Traaetsee tows of WhUwell. The lacMeat srearrsd whea several 
haadred stilkiag ariaers attempted to ktock tracks driven by aoa- 
BBkNi drivers. Three men were arrested. There have bees several 
sksatiags aad dyaamMlags. aad this lease ores appears headed 
far a sbowdswa as the tiriks beads lato Hs Iklh wsek.

Even this will vary oonaiderably 
aa attorneys agros to toaa out 
certain bdloU and wiH to in 
doubt until the throo-judga panel 
rules on tto whole gamut of dis
puted ballota and charges of rioc- 
tkm irreguliH t̂ias.

First Herds Selected For 
Brucellosis Test Checks

In Monday's aclioo—which in
volved no (lesion by the court— 
Rolvaag lost Ilk in tto Rrat daas 
of disputed balloto, which involved 
double marks by voters. Ballots 
showed marks for ailtor Rolvaag 
or Anderaon plus a vote for 
William Braati, a third-party oan- 
didato representing the Industrial 
Government party.

Gets Five Days

First Howard County herds to 
be checked In the current bracel- 
loeis program will to those of R. 
W McNew, who lives 14 miles 
north of Rig Spring, and tto Wal
ler Gresaett h ^ .  14 miles south 
of town. The rerheefc begins 
March 4

John Cofer of AuaUn, bend of 
the Estes legal staff, atoied laM 
week that trial of hts clisnt to 
delayed until Judge Thomason 
ruled on the motioa to reduce 
senteocee of the ether three men

Robert Florei. charged with 
aon-support, was ssntencsd to fivt 
days to the comity jail Monday 
by Judge Lse Portar. Howard 
County Court. He had pleaded 
guihy to the charge

These two were the first ached- 
tticd at a planning meeting for tto 
operation Monday night Twenty- 
five ranchers were at the meetmg 
Dr Richard Zirkle. San Angelo, 
district veterinarian, and Dr Tom 
Mantgomery, Abileno. another vet
erinarian with the program, ao-

•dded to the list of sUtes whore 
Cu like outbreakt hare been noted

Richmond. Va reported four 
new deaths for a total of as aiace 
Jan 3i There sere 14.7* new 
eases reported m Virginia last 
week

Reopirstory illnesa la ^reading 
In Alabama Marshall County rê  
ported l.2Sa virtims over the 
weekend, bringing the state ■ total 
to mors than koon

The CommunK-abie Diaeaie 
Center reported that Aataa flu has 
been confirmed m Georgia the 
Carolinaa. Virginia. District of 
Columbta. Maryland. Delaware. 
Ne^ Jersey N'ew York. Conner- 
tKtil. Massachusetts. Ohio Mich
igan Illinois. Kansas, loaa and 
Minnesota

Pulike ailmenta were listed in 
Kentucky. Indiana Mtisovri Ok- 
laoma Arkansas Tennessee 
Wew Virginia. Vermont and 
Maine

Publishers Lash Kennedy 
'Management' O f News

Dawson Reports 
Building Growth

Two Contracts 
AwardedAt Webb
The firm of HargM Electr.c. 

Brownsville wm awarded a tlk.- 
kiO controci for the construction 
of Visual Glide Slope Indicator 
Systems at Webb 4FTt 

Ray Dunlap Constnidioa Co, 
Big Spring was awarded a S7 kkS 
contract for the replacement of 
aix evaporative coolers 

Amawncement of contract 
awards was made by avilian corv 
trading officer Floyd A Henrter-
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HOUSTON (API — A warnmg 
against the danger of managed 
news policies m govsniinental 
agencies has heea issued by Tex
as newspaper executives 

The warnuig was wsued at the 
Trxaa Daily Newspaper Aiancla-
IMMI

The twoalay meetiag mil coa- 
rlude tonight with a dinaer 
towerh by Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk

'There is no place la this coun
try for the defiberato use of false 
MformalMM aa a weapon of war." 
said Felix McKnight v»c« pres*- 
demt and executive editor off the 
Dallas Timet Herald 

Matt Sheley, publisher of the 
Creeniilie Herald Raooer. called 
managed news "pure and simple 
news cenaorship "

At the cloaed buainesa sesiioa. 
Sheiey McKnight and athers of
fered their \ lews on managed 
news policies which some writers 
have attributod to the Kennedy 
adminiUration

"I saw the faulto of controlled 
or managed news la the Soviet 
Union only a few months age." 
McKnight said "It it a depress
ing sight There is as need for

censortbq» In this ostd war period 
Quito to tto contrary, the Ameri- 
ran newspaper stoald to ferret
ing out every aersp of informa- 
Hon that might be useful in fully 
informing the poopte ~

'The news certainly is being 
managed and smnething has to be 
done about it." saal R W Whip- 
key. publisher of the Rig Spring 
Herald "I feel the Americaa peo
ple should be made aware of the 
fact they are not getting the 
whole truth "

V L DeRoN publisher of the 
TTiirsas Daily Americaa. said k 
M a shame aad a crime when 
aa admuustratioo e x e c u t i v e  
makes a siatetnsnt to the effect it 
IS proper, if necessary, for the 
government to lie to the people

"If this continues, freedom of 
the press as we know it will end 
aad people will completely lose 
faith M what they road." he said

" I  agreo snth the eloqueat Mr 
fArthur) Krock ef the New York 
Times—it'i an unpreesdentod but 
cynical and nithleas attempt to 
manage the news." aaid Charict 
Devall. publisher of the Kilgore 
Newt Herald

LAMESA ISO — Tto produc
tion of new housing m Dawson 
County hat set a rapid pace over 
a foyear period with SI per cent 
of the new homes now In use buiR 
since IfM

In Dawson County some 3.147 
acw dwelling units were construct
ed Taking into nrenunt the num- 

c of old houses eliminated to 
make room for new ones, the coun
ty now hat 4 345 units

The value of new buildings con- 
strarted la Dawson County, baaed 
on average market prices, la ap
proximately •27,4*2 oon The aver
age dwelling unit here now has 
aa accvipancy of 3 S people.

swered questions about the pro
gram.

Announcement was made that 
two men will be sent into the coun
ty to do the bleeding. It was alao 
announced that plans have been 
changed and th^ a laboratory 
will probably to aet up In this 
county to expedito the testa

On opening day. one of the 
bleeders will go north of town and 
begin his rounds and the other aiU 
be working south of Big Spring. 
Herb Helbig. county agent, who 
presided at the meeting Monday 
night, said that enough herds have 
already been scheduled to keep the 
crews busy through March 4 and I. 
Meantime, all ranchers and farm
ers who have stock are asked to 
contact the county agent's office 
A program ef work will to laid 
out ui Mich a way that the teet
ers ran to on the farm or ranch 
exactly at the lime slalcd.

The re-check of the county 
should take from three weeks to 
one month

A committee of ranchers has 
been organiard to ceordmate the 
work Each rancher la aasigned 
the auperviaion of areaa ta tto 
vicinity of his residence Contact 
with these men by other ranchers 
and farmers will meed up the test 
scheduling

Members of the committee are 
Harvey Adams. Jack Buchanan. 
Leland Wallace. Rosa Hill, Law
rence Daria and Loy Acuff

Helbig said that the meeting last 
night was succesaful and that the 
ranchers dlmla>'e<i interest in the 
program and Ha purpose

Rolvaag loat M more in the 
aecond entegory, involving dual 
voting (dr Anderaan and his Datn- 
ocratic opponont. Eight Rolvaag 
votes were subtracted In the third 
class, where one side claims tto 
ballot and the other side contends 
it should not be counted for either.

Rolvaag. who had said oarlior 
to would appear to looo ground 
in the first few categories of dis
puted haDots. atin predicto vic
tory Republlnns hailod tto oorly 
going aa a trend

To Get Court
AUSTIN (API -  A House sub- 

oommittoo got the job today of 
dodding wbMhor the 11th Court 
of CivS Appoals should bo lo
cated in this aaat or west aido of 
tho district.

Ths Ho us o  Judicial Districts 
Committee board testimony on ■ 
bin by Rop. Allen Gtonn of Abi-

wannANTT
CrwMbraoS Oeni.. I«ImU «t HI. Lot S. Black
KmIveoS Dcvatapawvl is Rccss SI. 

Orew. Lota T, sTST Bleek t, Ecolvoos
J B. ItwTtak 01 us ta Clifford Srallk ot us. met ki narOiMot ouartar of Soe- 

ttao tt. Btoek U. leonukip 1 narOi 
Blikleiid aercc Die. ta CqrSc C. Brovu. 

Lot 11. Block X atsklcBd Boulk Addmeu. 
atehord Steao ct us ta A. M. Dwk el us.

Let U. Bleek X aierdusi AAdlltau.L. T. nolMo Br. el us to ClSferd
Smith el us. met Is uortlMeel euertar 
Scctleo 40. Bleek SI. towntota 1 uerth.Dorelhir MeU UUler-MeCInre. el vta. ta 

UeLeenere. Let X Bleek X JmmBerthe I 
TbUct.Audra SeeU ta L O. (taOSoe el ux •eel heir et IVael T. WUltan B. Cnnrta
■uhdlTtalea _JereoM WtUtanu el us to Mm T PIM 
el us. LM L Meek T  OaOefe Helsbta

A. M Dtak el as ta Wahard A. Steeaet us met ta nertheeel saarwr rt aee-
Mato n Ihi ii’voMoiinjBi 
D aomSTsi

KEW AI' .— — .CIrdo D EomSTTlS Etdaoloe. PieUac 
Jaawa B Welker. |SS E Ird. Oianetal 
K J. StoeaT^ aertae. Vonl dameo WIUtauH. ddeeee. CheTrelet truck 
W. B ABred. Eiwit. Chemlel truck nnlToreal Badv Warka. Chavretol Iruak
Flamtaf 00 Cc.. Ford Truck, 
d w Lade. iJSi. w iris Tala. naaUac
Trumae desaa Malar Os. LhiaeSi
Eas C Ewmady. SI4 Berlar. OldmobOa Caraae MrEaakla. stanlae. Charralat 
T a MU. MSB Wtaala Charratal. 
O'BrIau Lauta Matiehaoa. Dcdfa Lure Laa Derta. tvaalvalar. ChOTrelal 

a aevallale. SM B Mta. Chaarolal
B. Tealka toll Ctadf. Cbaarotal

truckMarelhan OO ca . Ford truck L. B aeMh. Bean. Chavralau truck.

Odessa-Seagraves 
Rail Link Asked

In Iho first throe piles of ballou. 
•I wero turned over to ths court 
when attorneys could not agroe. 
Of these. 3* are claimed by Rol
vaag and S3 by Andersen.

Attorneys have estimated that 
tto threa judgat wiB have to ci- 
amlae and decide on between l.OM 
and I.son ballots before ttiis phase 
of tho recount is coenpietod.

Scheduled later are trials on 
alleged irre^arities and dimutaa 
about partially spoiled balloto Tto 
judgeo hove said they may to 
ready to hand down a final deci- 
■loB ia about a month It may bo 
appealed to tto State Supromo 
Court.

At stake far tto wimier Is a 
four year term—what's left ef Il
ia tto governor's chair. For 
AtMiersen. K would to a second 
term, for Roivnag his first after 
eight years as Heuteruint gover-
rM>r

Tto Mmnesota Legislature has 
voted tI5.*00 to pay for an offics 
and perooruiei for Rolvaag in tto 
Capitol, so to can keep up with 
governmental affairs as to swaiU 
the outcome.

WASHINGTON (AP>-Aothority 
to build a Tt-mflo railroad lint 
between Odessa and Seagravos. 
Tsx., was asked the Interstato 
rommorre CommisBioo Monday 
by the Permian Satin Railroad 
Co

Tto line would link the TeEss 
k Pactfic at Odessa with Santa 
Fe at Seagravss 

Permian RasiB ttockhoidors told 
tto IOC they aro “willing to risk 
their capitel to build and operate 
the railroad ia order to move 
more economically " preaoni and 
potential tonnage of induatrics 
along the Odeaaa. Semiaofo. An
drews. Soagraves route 

About III II millioB would to 
>̂Mit to build the lino. Jamsu 

Roberta of Andrews, head of the 
Permian Basin group, told tho 
commissioB.

Builders Report 
Missing Material

Stock Market 
Works Lower
NEW YORK (AP>—Tto stock 

market worked lower la quiet 
trading early this Afternoon 

Fractional declines predommst- 
ed Among key storks, with a few 
showing wi(W losses and many 
unchanged

Steels RWtors. chemtcalt. utiU-

First Meeting

OIL REPORT

Sohio To Tap

ties, rails ind drugs drifted tow
er oa balance Uhenucaia. oils, 
airlmes aad Aerospace issues 
were mixed Tobaccos aad elec- 
triral equipments wero Steady 

Tto Aaaocialed Proas average 
of so storks at noon was off • 
St 255 S with industnals off J. 
rails off 1 2. and utilities off .7.

Spraberry Zone
Sohio Petroleum Co wiB drill 

deeper at No 410 Spraberry Driv 
er Unit to tap pay in tto Spra- 
berry Trend Area about IS miles 
northeast of Midkiff. in Glasscock 
County The project is contracted 
for 4 925 feet and spots C SW NW, 
section 10-33-5S, TAP survey, on a 
540-acre leave
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ect it Shell Oil Co No 4-A 
Roberts "A and B" in the How- 
ard-Glasscock field Operator wiU 
bottom al 2.(150 feet in the Queen 
sand I-ocalKNi is 1.787 feef from 
the north and 853 feet from the 
west lines of section IS5-2S. WANW 
survey, on a 140-acre lease about 
17 miles southeast of Big Spring

Finolt In Devonian
Blair and Price. Midland, has 

completed No. 4 Moss at the sec
ond Devonian producer in the re
cently • opened multi-xone deep 
ares of the Harper field in cen
tral Ector County It is a south- 
west offset to Blair and Price No. 
2 Most, triply completed Devoni
an discovery and one-half-milt 
west extension to the Straws and 
Kllenburger.

On potential tost ia the Devoni
an the No 4 Moos produced 311 23 
barrelt of 48 7-gravHy oil and no 
water in 34 hours flowing through 
a 15-54 inch choke Gat-oil ratio 
was 1.021-1 and flowing tubing 
prcAsure was 450 pounds Pay 
was perforated between 8 922 05

An attempt wiB be nude to du
ally complete Ito wtll from aa

open hole aectinn ia tto Ellen- 
burger between 12.2Shllll feet It 
la II milet west of Odessa and 
spnU C SW NW. aactlOB 34-44 2t. 
TAP survey

Things Look 
Up For TWe

Tto industrial ronunittro of the 
Chamber of Commerce hoMa its 
organixational moating for It53 at 
4 pm. Thursday at the Chamhsr 
office Oydo Angel is chMimM

Meet Postponed
The Cub advanced training ses- 

ston scheduled for thu evening has 
been postponed until 7 30 pm 
March S. M was announced by 
training committss leaders 
catton of the aeasioB for Cub 
leaders wiU be in tto old SUB 
at HCJC.

WORLD NEWS IN BRIEF

Venezuelan President 
Ends V is it To M exico

MEXICO CITY <AP» -  Vene 
tuelan President Romulo Betan
court wound up a viaH to Mexico 
today after failing to get President 
Adolfo liOpot Mateos to support 
his vimv tiuH Cuba's Fidel Castro 
constitutes an evident threat to 
the continont
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EL PASO (AP) — Two yoors! 
sure do make a difference 

Especially in (he case of Texas 
Western basketholl.

Us 1951 team had a 13-11 rscord 
and wasn't going anywhere Don 
Haskms then was coach of Dumas 

l,ast year Haskins became 
coach of Texas Western and pro- 
High .School, which did all right, 
ceeded to compile the beol record 
Hi the school's history—15-5.

Rut you should see the 19*3 
learn It boasts a 174 record 
againal some of the lop teams of 
the nation and hat three games 
to play

These games aro againat Wich- 
Ha hers Saturday night. New 
Mexico S t a t e  at Las Cruces 
Thursday night and' Air Force 
hero March 3.

Eostlond Liquor 
Eltction Ordarad
EASTLAND ifi—Eastlaad Coun

ty commissioners have ordered a 
liqDor election for Ranger, the 
fourth in lets than a year.

TTie action came after tho coun
ty clerk certified that petiUons 
bore the required 1*4 neoJod 
names All the votes hovt been 
dose, on# ihowHig only a 39 vote 
margin for the dryt

The election would be on per
mitting the sale of all alcoholic 
beverages for off-premises con- 
sumptioa

The election was orderod for 
March H

Betancourt predicted at a nows 
conference that the Castro regime 
"is not going to last long." and 
said Havana is a relay point to 
pass on Moscow's terrorism and 
subversion orders to ths rest of 
Latin America

But when he and Mexican Lopex 
Mateos issued a joint communiquo 
on Betancourt's three-day state 
visH. the sensitive Cuban issue 
was sideslepped

The communique said the two 
chiefs of state agreed:

I. Consultations will take place 
on ways to protect basic prices 
of raw materials In the Western 
Hemisphere.

3. Venexuela and Mexico brill ex
change petroleum technicians

3. They will set up a mixed 
commisakm to boost commerce 

• • •
TOKYO (API — Communist 

China said today H is granting 
Fidel Castro's Cuban government 
easier credit terms to cover what 
Havana owes Peking

A PskHig broodcasi said a long
term, interest-free loan would 
cover "the trade balance in favor 
of China during the years 19*3 and 
1981"

It gave no details on how large 
Red Chinoot Cuban trade is nor 
any figures Hivolved

LONDON (APt -  The British 
gdVwnment Is planning to take a 
bigger cut of (he huge profH 
Britain's commercial television 
network is piling up 

Postmaster (teneral Reginald 
Bevins told the House of Commons 
Monday night ho wants It millio*

pounds—tso 4 million—a year
from the network—slightly mors 
than double the preoont teko

He will get H by ratetag the 
rent which RrHish televisieB com
panies pay for using government 
transmitters The hflw starts in 
19*4

BrHain has only two television 
networks—the BrHish Broadcast- 
Hig Corporation financed by an 
mial Itcenae fees paid by aat own
ers and the commercial system 
ran by different companies in dif
ferent areas

tesU for m  hours today. 
Tanks and other vehicles wero de
ployed to various areas in the 
U S sector, the Army said, hut 
none were dispatched to the Com
munist waO Avidlng the cHy.

BERLIN (AP) -  The US j 
Army's only tank company and > 
one of Hs throe battle groups hero 
ran through routine readiness

CANBERRA. Australia (AP) -  
The Bass StraH. notorious (or Hs 
rough weathor, was on its best be
havior today far Queen Elisa
beth's voyage from Australia to 
Tasmania

Tha Australian naval escort An
sae radioad that perfect weather 
had insured a rastful day for tho 
queen and her husband. Prince 
mlip. aboard the royal yacht 
Britannia, due at Hobart, the Tas
manian capMal. Wednesday.

Historical Group Selects 
Residence For Landmark
LAMF-SA (SC) — Ttte Dawson 

County Historical Survey Commit
tee has awarded the first historical 
building medallion in the county 
to the Lindsey home, residence 
of Mrs M. C. Lindsey and the late 
Mr Lindsey, pioneer residents 
The residence is located at *02 
S. Bryan

The local grtnip. working with 
the Texas SUte Historical Survey
committee, is lonking ter land- 
niarks Hi Dawson County worthy of 
recognition by the state commit
tee as having hiatoiical and cul
tural significance. Until the Lind
sey medalllMi was axrordad. Daw
son was on# of few eountiat toi 
Texas with nothing historical list
ed in the Teiss Almanac.

The Lindsey home was built In 
190* from lumber froightad In by 
wagon from Stanton and was tha

first home of Mr. Lindsey and his 
bride, the former Tommio Smith. 
The house has been occupied by 
the Lindseys continually since that 
time exce^ for six years dnrnig 
Work) War I.

It was flrst constructed on the 
corner of Houston Avenue and 
South FH-st Stroet and consisted 
of five rooms with two large, ram- 
MHig porchaa. Tha bomaplaoa oc- 
cupM what it now ono city block.

In 1195, the homo was moved to 
Its prosent location and thare a 
sarias of romodding jobs started. 
I Im homt now contains (our bod- 
roomo. two flroplacea, a dining 
room and tunporch. living room 
and kitchen.

The committee also is seeking 
ways of fHiancing tho purchase 
of another landmark in Lsmoaa, a 
threa etery, l4room bouse locatod 
in the southern part of tho dty.

tone to transfer tho eeurt from 
Eastland to Abilono.

Glenn said that tinea the court 
was estabiithad in 199B, the East- 
land area has lost 24 of Hs popu
lation, it hat no north-south high- 

' U i^way, and the courtroom facilHk 
are oo smaU lawyers sometimea 
have to stand outida tha door to 
listen.

“ In addHkm. Eastland hat no 
commercial airport.”  Glenn said. 
‘"Ilia only wew to got to East- 
land by air Is by private plana or 
parachute."

Glenn promised the move would 
cost Ihe state nothing. He said 
Taylor County or tho County Bar 
Association would pay the bill

“ R won't coot anything to leave 
tho court at Eastland either.’* 
said Virgil Seaberry Jr., chair
man of the Eastland Board of 
CHy Oommissionert. He said It 
would coot $250,000 to duplicate 
the court facilities now in East- 
land. "and I don’t think the tax- 
paytrs of AMIene should take on 
this extra load . . .  R is true 
Abilaos is bigger and growing 
faster but we have lost popula
tion and we don't want to looo 
any more.’’

Glann said that in 10 years, 
313 cases originated in tha west 
half of the court's territory while 
only too originated in tha east 
half. Seaberry said that in 4 
years only 30 per cent of tho 
cases originated Hi Abilene or tha 
western portion. "H m court haiF 
died more cases from San An
tonio and Houston than from Tay> 
lor County.”  bo said.

Barry Challangts  
Drys To A Vota
AUSTIN (ft—Rep Red Berry of 

San Antonio has chaHenged tha 
drys to a vote on stete-wido sale 
of alcoholic bovorafco.

Ho introduced a proposed con- 
stituikmal amendment aimed at 
letting Texas voters decide Hi 1954 
eHher h> abolish sale of atcoholie 
beverages statewide or approve it 
statewide.

Slightly lees than half of Texas’ 
394 countiaa are "dry.”
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In Phyoff Game Here Tonight
Pictared above are the hoys who have been
dlvMtaig time at the regalar pesRleas for the 
Fersaa High Srhoel haskethall team, wMcb op
poses Miles la a fTaas •  M-distrtcl straggle at
7:10 p.m. la the HCJC Gym here tonight. The

wlaners go tato the Regional tearaameat. Fraai
the left, they are BtU Moefcatlll. Keaaeth Sslos. 
H. K. Btrad. HiAert Bardwefl. Tam Evans, Don- 
ala Goseh sad coach James Blake.

Hawk Gym Is Scene 
Of Playoff Battle

Association 
Sets Parley 
For Mar. 9
Aanual masting of tho Bif 

Bprlng Mon's Botding Asaodatioa 
will bo at tho Wagon Wheel Restau
rant at 3;M p.m. March 9. This is 
a most important mooting because 
officort of the City Association will 
be elected and the awards of tho 
City Toumannent will bo prooented 
te the winners.

The officers, Induding president, 
vice presidents and boi^ mem
bers, are elected by the team cap
tains. If a team captain cannot 
bo prooont, thoa ho may designate 
ta) writing, a ropresoetative to cast 
his vote. In the mixed couples 
league, the league must seloct and 
donipute in writing, a voting 
member for each five men par- 
ticipatiBg in the league. Thors 
must bo at least M team cap
tains and rsprsssntativcs present 
to coaatitute a quorum. If a quor
um is net prossBt, then an ad
journed meeting will be had. The 
City Association members are 
urged ta prooont a quorum at this 
mMting so that new ofOcors for 
the ansuing year caa bo siectad

Trophlao will bo awarded for 
high sariao. deubiao, sbMlos, all- 
ovaata, and low game, la additioa 
te tho trophias. thoro will ba dia- 
tributad tte sum of 91.3M as wall 
as 9197J0 for special awards. The 
winners ia each category ars: 
laaM:

I  P IC M r. MSS I  StM k
PMM bm  asu. io n

DOtaLKS:
Or*T«r

A spot ia the Class B Regional 
basketball toumarosat goes up for 
grabs ia a 7 ; »  o'cloex game la 
the Howard County Junior Cetlege 
gym bare tonight, whoa Forsaa 
takes the floor against Miles.

James Penniagtoa. coach of the

Miles dub. has guided his team 
to a 11-4 won last record. Tho Bull
dogs art fairly rangy and quick.

Forsaa, coachod by Jamas 
Blake, has won It of 17 starts. 
Tlw Buffaloes had to wia the Dte- 
trict n-B championship ia a play-

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

with TOMMY HART

Bports dlaloguO-
RYNE Dt’Ri:N. relief pitcher for the Los Angeles AngelsJ 

■'The eaUrgeO strike bsm Is baiMd Is oM a pMrber wNh a 
rtclag fast-hall soeh m mine. I^hav^hoeo praying for this rule
ehaage far lea rears.**

• • •
Di m '  DAUGHKRTY. Michigan 

State football modi
"I bape Uie aoMIr yoU ap 

eorh a elamsr agatest the aew 
aohstltotlao rules ikot the ruleo 
ewnmittee utU have ta ehaage 
them." • • •
Pro cage star BOB COl*SY. ^

"No aae seems eoovloefd I'm i 
gstag la qoil after this year. )
I've heea la this game a Isos 
time . . . sad there'll be a 
rertalo ameoat af aastalgia In 
leavlag. h«< a's deOoMe. This 
Is mr Iasi rear **

stuff. V  ^  
d lô  X .  
aod ^ m

CHARLEY' McC\BE. Sao Fran
cisco vrriler

"  Amateur apart, kid doff 
the pleasures at leuals aad
Crusse aad sulmmlag _ _
aerlmmages-tfcese Iblags are "joF. MFDWint
amaag Use greatest pleasorea
la Me. Ital ufcea the buck eulers apart (aa U appareatty must 
Bloee esrelleare daes aat seem la be Na ewu reward M aar cul- 
tare). ue are faced wUh a dWfereut kettle af flab. Piulasalaoal 
apart la hr deflaHlau carrupted apart . . . The kaaher aad the fuM- 
raistag Msbap luahe ua secret af ttseir affecUauate pursoN at the 
faidiat staff. Mt the eatrepreaeur af sparts coaUnuallr acta m  
tbaagb he ia hralgulr eaemsragtag a M  af gaad-laakiM 
girls la plav games la Ibe apea air far the edHicatlea af Ihdr 
peasaatrv. with oercr a Ihaaght af laat . . . 7 ^  ♦*
Tktad af bulM-la hs.acr wbleh I Had '
brporrirr which Impeaches everythtag . . . Net^g. ^t^aeihlag. 
Is daoe la piulesalaual sparts wHbaot aa eya aa the gate.

• • • •
YOGI BFRRA. pUyer-coorh for the New York Y'ankaea 

■Talcbers are kaH la fhsd Ikeaa days. The kids eltker waM 
la pUy la the aotfleid ar pitch. I'd tar catchlag It tow Ibe easleat 
Jab U abUla 1a the gome. A yeoagder coo get ap to the lop fatter 
there lhaa frum aty athcr tpat. Rida may regard M lest (lom *^  
aualv lhaa athcr ps^laos. ar they mar be afraid af hdag m|o^ 
hr a faol Up . . . If I kad a an la da aver agalo. I’d sUn catch, 

s s • •
FRANKIE FRISCH, former baaeboll manager:

'■The ralargemeot ef the strike aaoe In haeehall utU make 
IttUe dMereace. Tke gead asms coaM kM evea U there was as atrike 
aaaa at aO. Aad Ibe kampty-dampUea coaMa't bit If tke dHke 
sane uaa aa small as ysur Aaol Matilda's fames braach. 1 bad 
a bitter aace . . Joe Medwick. What a hMler be waa! Whea I 

* was maaagiag Medwteh. I ased to Udah he'd have heea Uto great
est hftler la history If he’d laid eff the had pHchea. Bot aau that 
I ’m elder I'm aat a# sore. Maybe he’d have heea warOilem If he 
swaag aoly at alrtkcs. It cauM have heea that Ms taleut rested la 
his ahBIty to hH had halls. He was a vlciaoa hitter, the harded 
1 ever saw text to Babe Rath.**

s • • a
JOE MEDWICK:

•’If ptayers are Judged by what they dM aa the field. I aheuld 
he veted iato the Baachan Hall af Fame. My hatttag aeerage 
aver 17 years was .04. I raa't pat my flagrr au why I'm aat get- 
Uag the rates fer rrrsgalttoa. It's passiMe the alder sperta- 
wrlters arv gate aad their replacemeata area't familiar with my 
reeard. I're ahraya heea ee-operatlvr uMh spartswrMers aad was 
aever aaklad to anybody. If I’d speot tome time with the eld New 
York Glaats ar tke Yankees. Pd prahably he la by aaw. My battlac 
average was higher *haa that af Raeh Wheat aad Edd Rauah. who 
were rereaUy rated la."

Zeke Sanchez Is Defeated 
In Second Gloves Bottle
CHICAGO <API—Texas had two 

filbert left hi the lighter dfri- 
Biona of the Golden Gloves Tour
nament ef C h a mp i o n s  today 
—Floyd Molina of Fort Worth, the 
Texas featherweight lltlist. and 
Eddie Gontalee of Amarillo, the 
bantamweight.

Molina won two matcheo Mon
day ^ h t, haating Jimmy Boyetto

of Memphis aad Zack Smith of 
LowoU. Mata.

Gontales beat Blaiais Garda of 
Roewall, N.M.

Zeke Sanches of Odosso wen Ma 
flrsl niht by knocking out Joe 
Paaalls of Kanoaa but M  la the 
second lo Fraddia MUla af Moas-
phit.

eff with Sterllag City.
Miles wUl prohaMy start a 

lineup compoeod of Johnny Day, 
M ; Uady Mssea, $■$: Claytoa 
McCowa. 4-4, Pal KvapU. M ; aad 
Johnny Stone. 4-J.

Forsan la dua ta eounlor with a 
liaoup conalitiat of H. K. Elrod. 
Hubert Bardweil, Kenneth Soleo. 
David O'Brton aad David Rohor- 
•oa or Doaalo Gooch.

The Bttifalooa sUrtod aiowiy 
aooufh Uua eeaaoo but ooco coo- 
ference play started they becanM 
double laugh They lost only to 
Sterlmg City u> c^eroaco play 
aad that defeat came oo the road.

The korsaa boys are one of two 
basketball champMOS developed by 
Blake Uus year The Forsaa girls 
are also la the plsyoffs and are 
marking time far a game next 
week wttk Brooto.

Forsaa has doponded largely on 
tho reiwuadiBg amlity of Elrod aad 
kotos and the shooting of O'Bnen, 
Roberson snd others.

Slooe gives the Miles toam pteo- 
ty of authority around the boards 
and the MUee team has a reputa
tion for being able lo hit coa- 
Msteatly I rum ouUtdc

Admwsioa prices for tonights 
game have been pegged at ll  for 
aduRs and M cents for students

The game will he broadcast ever 
radio station KRST Big .Aprtng and 
a San Angelo outlet

Snell, Beatty 
Due To Clash
NEW YORK (AP> -  Another 

''Milo of the Ceaturv" ia in tho 
offing and frum It should come a 
new world record.

’’Pstor SneD is coming over 
here some time this spring." said 
Jim Realty. America's premier 
miler, today bofors heading homa 
lo Loe Angeles, "and of courso 
well race

'T don't know any more details 
yet. when hell be hero or when 
we'B run. I guoes that will bo 
taken care of lator "

Snell is the New Zealander who 
holds the world milo record of 
i:M 4 Beatty, holdor of the world 
l-mile record of ■ :> !, has been 
thraatenini SoeH's etpitdard ever 
since It was set 13 months ago in 
Wanganui. Now Zealand He was 
Hocked 3 54 3 in Helsinki last 
year.

Beatty declinad to predlH the 
outcome, but be is on record that 
tho milo can be run in 3-54 and 
be was talking about Jim Beatty

Of courso. the fact that Sn^ 
and Beatty are meeting does not 
guarantee ■ fast time fhore have 
been other bwts ia races match
ing great mllers and Beatty was 
involvfd in oim of thorn.

Only two years ago. tho W-\«ar- 
old insurance agent mot Dyroi 
BurlcMO. another of Amorca's 
ca's fine rnilcrs. in the National 
AAU championship. Iliis was 
billed as the race that might clob
ber the world record.

Beatty and Burleaon spent aJ- 
nwat the entire distance wateWng 
each other. Burleaon finally won 
In 4;MU with Beatty aecond In 
4 OS S The pace was so piddling 
that Keith Forman had to lead 
the pack to a :47 3 quarter, hardly 
worthy of a good high echool 
runner.

Sands And Gail 
Collide Tonight
H m girls' baskatbaU champion- 

ahip of District 17-B goos on the 
line at 7:30 e'Hock this tvening in 
Tahoka. at which time Sands of 
Ackorly oppooes GaU.

The gamo wao originally 
schedulad tor Lamaaa but was 
transferred beesuae arrangemonta 
for the us# of the gym could not 
he worked nut.

The two teams have broken 
even in two playoff games to 
dais, botk sextota rogiatariBg vit- 
torles at homa.

un s o c Tvuiauw. tsas; M o c 
•aa Wat* omOm*. isss «
MdPww taa At* Cvwr tiil.
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■etow ris t. T T X P M  SMi • (MM mrnimmt. SIS. « U a Kvrk?. «S. If. j L wha*. lai ijp a  m im  im it 
Mw tr«u. ass la PtoiB ihii mi uiahp Bnatoim • « l i  J Intrr MA. it ftorrMI PMMn tM. IT lal Matry. 
aw It wim* taaaSar. M» || ^  C »ttifc.su -«•«•« ««
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Jim Ned, Seagraves 
Meet Here At
Jim Ned's ladiens of Tuscola 

(nonr AbHeno) and tho Soagravoa 
|g|lM square off in a CUas A 
M dfatricC haskethall game in the
Ugh school gymnasium at 7:30 
o'Heck tUs tvening.

Jim Nod won the District o-A 
titla last week by defeating Mer

kel. 80-40, ia tho third gamo of a 
playoff aorioa at AbUooe. 

Seagravae sowed up tho 0-B
’championsUp. although It loet its 
fiaal gamo to O'DeaaoU at homa, 
•4-43.

The two teams appear to bo 
•venly matched. Jim Ned was

HC Jayhawks Toy 
W ith  C larendon
HCJC reserves played moot of 

tho way as tho Jayhawks toppled 
Clarendon. 00-40, in a Western 
Conference haskethall game here 
Monday night

The Hawks return to setkm here 
Friday night, meeting AmarHIo in 
their final home game of eeason. 
ITiey go to San Angelo Monday 
to wind up play against tha WC 
champion Rama

All nins of the Hawks who per
formed against CIsmndon got Into 
tha scoring act Five of the locals 
Mt In doublo figures

Although they saw vary llttla 
netton in the flnnl half. Emeet 
Turner and Walter Carter each 
scored U points for the Big 
Springers. Dick EMing had one of 
kls bettor nights for HC hitting 
tor four field gosls and as many 
free tosses. Bill (Cotton) Thomp
son crammod ia 11 points and 
Ckaries Cumbar too.

Randell Murry led the Bulldogs 
with 14 points whilo Jim Boyd 
hod 13 and James Allan ton i

THt Hawk*, without really work I 
iag at K, throw up a n ig ^  do- 
fonao aod were eepecially effac-i

Uve at controlling tho rebounds.
Clarendon could make but tl 

field goals. The Bulldogs sank IB 
of n  free shot opportunitiet, how
ever.

The victory left HCJC with a 
33-7 won-lost record overall. With
in the league, tha locals are 9-5. 
Their defeats include two for
feits.

The San Angelo game winds up 
play tor the year, since tha 
cals have been decimred ineligible 
to plky In the Region V touma-
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Sands Mustangs Defeated 
In Close One At Odessa

I UM
Bprlaa to 

mposed of

ITie final results of the Midland 
Ladies tournament have baen re
leased. Casev Packing was the 
eniy toam from Big

eace Hus team, c 
iveme Caaey, Marion Meod Mo 

Couklr. Dot Hood and Olive Cau- 
ble. placed tith Dot Hood had a 
313. as did Olive Cao^ Wanda 
Warren, bowling tor Harding Well 
Sorvlco. hod a 314 Marie John- 
•on. bowling tor Coors. had a 304I In the Claas A eingles. Dot Hood 
placod 10th ood Olive Coubte 

I placed tSih In the Osm  B singles. 
I Jean Cunningham placed lOth and 
, Wanda Warren SOIh la the CTaoe 
B douMoa. Marion Moad and Rsn- 

{aio Backstadi placed Rh There 
{wore 114 tooms eoiored in this 
' loumamont. which made it one of 
the largest ladtss '.oumamenU in 

I West Teaaa. Incidenially. Doug 
McDonald aad Francos Gleim won 

iths Ragtune Doubles at Lomesa
An Important notice to Tabby 

howlers The City tournament wtU 
be held at the Bowl • A • Rama 
March 0. The winnere will ad- 
vaoco to the district tournament, 
which will be held in Odessa 
March 33. aod the winners there 
will go to the Bi-Distnct which 
will be held in El Paso April 13. 
The winners af the Bi-Diatnct wiO 
ten meat in DoUos May II and U 
for thr State cbampM^ip 

Local bowlers tunwd in many 
I good scores laat week. Among the 
! leaden are Eddie Kobanek. Mc- 
Glaun & Hilbura. 237, Doyle Green, 
Carlings, m . Bill Bell. Nalley- 
Pickle. m . U  Price. P.T Train
ing. 234. Ray McMahea. City Ra
dio t  T\’, 231. Beel Bumgarner. 
E. C. Smith, 334. Tony Cherry, |
dio 6 TY’ Beel Bumgarner, j
331. Wade Bledsoe. Oranthom Im- 
ilement. 333, Ltoo Kirby, CoriP'Youax Garage, 20. Doug McDon

ald. f l in g s . 234. and 313. Buddy 
Blanchard. 04. 0. D O'Danicl.

ODESSA — Sands High School 
Of Ackerly lest a besrtbresker to 
Barston. 44-44. la hi-distriH bas- 
kethali compotHinn here Monday
night

The victory put Barstow la the 
RegioMl tournament aad sndod 
the leaeon tor Sands

Ernesto BusliUot. nho scored 
the 'go-ahesd' poutU for Barstow 

I with 40 seconds left in the game, i 
wound up os the game's scoring 
leodrv with 0  points

I Eddie Harm paced the Mustang 
I offensive with • Sl-point effort Joe 
I Garcia had 10 tor Barstow while 
Gary Groan tossed in U for 
Sands

Barstow will pl>y Talps Canton- ; 
! mal in tho first round of Regional 
I play at II IS am Saturday Tai-

Brown Loses 
To Charnley
MANCHf:sTER. England (APi 

—Daeo Otamley. British light 
weight boxing chnmpHm. hashed 
In the glory ef Ms nneot victory 
today and said:

"Now let mo get at Carloe Ortis 
for tho world tlUo "

At Manchoetor's Boele Voo Sta- 
dium Monday night, the 37-year- 
oid London hairdroeaor dealt a 
devastating sixth-round knockout 
to his old enemy, Joe Brown of 
Bstoo Rouge. Lo . who held the 
world crown fer six years until

pa-Cefttennlal defeated Paint Rock 
in bi-dtstriH competltioo at Isl- 
linger Monday. 7b43 

B A n o io w  i i s i  n s r iiiM  its% a so m
J OsrtI* 7-4-IS fcMWiUi)* 1 I-4. 

rto uvh  I  A4 T « u <  t J  1441•Aims 't4> Nmn OM ssa.

B i l l !  »mt»> 41 •  V ryw  l a l  
to-IMI •* ewfWW: 

a*r«la« It »  ««  « }• M 41 M

Bobcats Kayo 
Austin Quint

C. D Tumor Drilling. 334 Special 
recogniUon UUa week helongs^o 
Lse Mnikey. bowling for Sid Rich
ardson. for Ms 303, as it is his 
iMictiooad 300. and Doug McDon
ald for two 004 terioo and 0 D. 
O'Daniel for his 4U series

The ladies also turned in soma 
good gamas. Among the leaders 
are Betty WiUiamO, Modesus, 
01. Sugar Brown, Lumber Bin. 
Its. Ramona Harris. Anne's Gift 
Shop. 314. Maris Johnson. Zirah 
LeFevre, 313, Rita Lewis. Lewis 
Grocery, 307, Jo Ana O'Daniel. 
Pinkies. 304. Beverly Echols, Long 
Motor, 304, Angie Merrell, Pinkies, 
01. Lil Nichob. 01. Delores Hull, 
10. Jean Cunningham. Ill, Rita 
Lewis, 01

SpeHal recognition to Bev 
Branch for a 10 triplicate.

Elton KeDy hod ■ hi^ of Ml 
and a Ml eeries In San Angelo 
with the Longhorn TraveTing 
League J. C. Self turned in a 
good 2M

More eecretaries are turning in 
the handicap scoroi. but this wsck 
space does not permit thorn to be 
printed -HARVEY HOOKER

CAGE RESULTS
CAor
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Ortis took H lost ;^U  
The vklory put Cnamley right 

ia line for a shot at Ortix And 
it could mean the end for Brawn. 
37, one of the great figures in 
boxing lince World War II 

Brown hod defeated Charaiey 
twice bsfore in world title bouts.

The knockout came after 3 min
utes 44 seconds of the sixth 
round.

Brawn admitted that ha had suf
fered a serious setback in his 
hopes tor a return crack at Ortix.

SAN ANGELO -  San Angelo's 
Bobcats iTWvod uito the Regional 
haskethall finals by defeating El 
Pssn Austui. 440 here Monday 
night

The visitmg Panthers triad ta 
play hail control but succoodsd 
only In holding down tho scoro

Austin could scars but two points 
in tho second quarter after leod- 
ing St the end of tho first period.
11-4

Minton White lad the Cats in 
icoring with 17 points while Ron
nie Henson added 14 Rudy Ms- 
drM uniod ll  ond David Palarto 
ten for tho El Paso toam

San Angelo, oow 144 on tho 
year, will moot the winaor ef to
night's Pampo-Fort Worth Haltom 
gamo In Regional play this week-1 
end

SAR AHOKLO (*4i - wwu Txrr mars 
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N s s

pronetad to Clasa A this yMr oil
er many yearn in ClOM B.

The IndiOM used only five play- 
ors in tho flaol gamo oghlnst Mor- 
kH and an flvn Mt ia doublo flg-
UTM.

Donald McMiUon, 4-faot-l, is the 
wheal-horsa of tito Jtan Nod ofton- 
•ivo. Ha scored IS points in tho 
flaol bout ogoinst Morkel and 
ployed on outstanding floor ganM.

His brothor, Ronald, wu right 
behind with 13 points whilo Frank 
Altyo coma in with 11 and Lorry 
Swindle and Cary Aldridge 10 
•ooh.
, Jim Nod hoo w«a 17 gooMo, 
eonaporod to olao dofoaU. Ia ita 
flrot two ployhff gomes with Mor- 
kol. Jim Nad lost tho opooer, SS-44, 
at Tusools ond then eomo nock to 
toppU Msrktl in Morkel. 4040.

Seogravee' attack is built arouad 
lammy Faulknar, who Oaa Ma- 
sistonUy lad tho Eagles ia scoring. 
James Petty. Bill Bean aad Monty 
Sansom are other standouts for the 
SeagravM team.

Admiaaioc prices for the game 
win bo 01 for adults and 0  oents 
fer students.

Denton Takes 
Out Opponent

Of AMaM*4«S Pf«*«
Only 14 teams srs left in Clau 

AAAA erhoolboy basketball as the 
division rounds out Its bi-diftrict 
championship list.

San Angelo olimiaotod El Paio 
Austin 44^ and Doatoo took out 
Texarkana 7041 Monday ni^t

Tonight Pampo plays at Fort 
Worth Haltom. Dallas Jsffaraon 
at Fort Worth Arlington Heights. 
Spring Branch St Houston Bel- 
lairo. Besumool French and Pas- 
•dons at Houston. Austin McCal- 
him and Victoria at Seguin and 
Son Antonio Jofforson vs. San An
tonio Burhaak

Tke eight eufvlvefi will rlmh 
latar la the week, and tha four 
winners will 0  to the state tour
nament at Auetin next week

One Class AAA team fell Mon
day night Kl'^aro baat OornlCMa 
4041

Tonight Hurst BHI moots Paris. 
Bnd0  CHy plays Brenksm, Osar 
Craek encages El Campo, AnsUa 
Johnsm takes no Ian MaroM and
South Ban Antonia tacktoa Waa- 
laco at Rnhotown.

Dumas, tho dsfmding stata 
champion, and Ssminolo. Lamsss 
aad Orakam will hook np In a 
rofieaal teumamant at Lubbock 
Friday aad laturday

This dhrlatoo. like Claos AAAA. 
cuts to four teams for tho stata 
tournament Class AA and CTsss A 
also trim to four, whilo Claas B 
will nd to SIX.

Curtis Cokes Is 
Winner On Kjyo
WICHITA FALLS (AP»-Curtla 

Cokes the Dollae bank meosergnr 
who has bean clamoring for a 
crack at woltarwoigM raampion 
Emilo Griffith, hung np his fourth 
knockoat In a row Monday night

Tito world's No. 3 raakad wrftor 
kneekad out Joey Parks of Santa 
Fe. NM.. la 0  seconds of tho 
fifth raumi. nolag • loft-right com
bi nation

Cokno new has ■ rscord af M 
vIctoriM. S losaes and 3 draws, 
with IS knockmits

He nevertheleai has been nix 
•hie to get '  TV fight srhore he 
ran moke some money His ring 
•amings la five years total about 
11410

In AP Ballot
By TKD MKOER 

Aeseetooee Vvvte fliDwes sevssie
TV) pnt R in race track terml- 

netogy the Cincinnati Bearcats 
have rouadsd Into tho strotch with 
a good Inad. but the Duke Blue 
D e ^  are cloaing fast.

The Bearcats. two4ime national 
champions, again top tho weekly 
Associated Press coDege hoH»t- 
hall poll, but their load has boon 
cut to U points by ths second- 
place Blue Devils.

The poll, announced Moodoy 
aad b a ^  on games through iaat 
Saturday, marked the 14th straigM 
weak the Boarcau have been 
No. I.

But this UnM they polled onto 
0  flrit-plaoo votes from the AP 
panH of 0  sportswriters aad 
broadcasters for a total of 30 
points. Duka, which now has ths 
longoet current nujori winning 
streak. 14. eoUactod lO flrsla and 
370 points over-all. Cincinnati had 
40 aad Duke 01 points tho prs- 
vious week.

Chicago Loyola. 23-1, which 
dropped to tMid o week age whoa 
Ita 21-garoo winning streak waa 
snappad by Bowling Croon, re- 
taiMd the No. 3 spot with vic
tories over tt. John's of New 
York and Houston

Tho Top Ton with first-place 
votes ia pareathesM aod points 
figured on o 10-04 etc. basis:
1. Cincinnati (0 i 30
3. Duke (101 370
I. Loyota of Chicago (3i 07
4. Artma State 337
I Ohio State 10
0. nUnois 10
7. Misaisalppl State IM
0. Wichita 0
0 New York Univeraity 0
10 Georgia Tech 0

Others rsceiving votes dialed 
olphabetlcallyi: Auburn, Bowling 
Green. Bradley, Caaiaina. Golo- 
rado. Colorado State. Davidson, 
Kansas Slate. Kentucky, Mcmphti 
Sute. Miami (Fla >. North Caro
lina, Providence. St Joseph's 
(Pa.). SMittle. Stanford. Texna, 
Texas Wsstern. West Virginia.

Pan Am W in n tr
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Pan 

Americnn surged from behind to 
boat Trinity 41-54 Monday night 
as Lurious Jackson hit (or 0  
polnu.

Brandt Is 
To Y ie ld

By SHELDON SAKOWITZ 
aMMMWS TTtM  s s ir4i WrtMf

Jackie Brandt, a man tn motion 
In the Baltimore Orioles' lineup 
laat yaar, will be perfectly con
tent to stay put during the I0S3 
American League baaeball season.

Brandt, who did more wander
ing than a gypoT. couldn’t gat un- 
trseked as Bisltimore finished sev
enth. He wound up with a .356 
batting mark. 0  points lower than 
his average in IWt when the Ori
oles were third.

Manager Billy Hitchcock indi
cated today that Brandt will bo 
tho Orioles' regular cantor fleldor 
and will be installed aa the No. 3 
man in the batting order until 
someone beats him out.

The 30-yoar-old formsr National 
Leaguer shidned around left, coa
ler aad right fields tor BaKlmoro 
in 100 and even playod third 
base At ths pUto he Mt secood, 
thifd. fifth and sixth.

Boh Ketmedy, haad coach ef tha 
Chlcage Cube, aleo namad Ms 
team's starting centar fleldor 
Monday. Rookie Nelson Mathews, 
who butted 00  in tho mtoan l04

season, hos been tabbed fer the 
poet with sophomore Lou Brock 
slated to move to right fMd to 
fill the vacancy cauoed by the 
trade of George AHmon.

Other happenings on the spring 
training front;

Pitcher Jim Constable of MU- 
waukoo BravM suffered a bruiood 
nose when a foul caromed off the 
batting cage and Mt him to tho 
face . . .  Harmon Killebrew, the 
Anoerican League's home run snd 
RBI leader, chockod tote the 
Minnesota Twins’ camp two days 
ahead of the full squad . . .  Rookia 
Nate Oliver, who la expected to 
lake over second base for the LM 
Angeles Dodgers, was told to rest 
for a week after an examination 
■bowed his weight had dropped to 
10 pounds.

The CMcago WMte 8ox began 
tratotog with outftoldor Floyd 
Rebtoaon and pitebor Juoa Ftm- 
ro unsigned . . .  Tho Sau Franctoco 
Gtonta went through tboir first fun 
•quad workout and Mauagor AIvto 
Dark uid that finding a short 
toning rtUsf pitdwr to Ms ntoto

NILO N TO ASK 
FOR A DELAY

MIAMI BEACH, Fto. m -  
HeorywelgM rtweplse iloaur 
Uatoo's odvtoor. Jack NBon. 
ooM today be bos ieiuooOtO o 
weeb's psHosoiairol of Ibe re- 
lorn ■ slcb wKb Floyd FoMer- 
••■ beeaoae ol t ietoo's bneo 
toJ(WT.

NHea soM be tolepbiorO Al 
Boloo ef toe prsmiltog flno. 
Cbouiptouebto Iporto tor. ood 
■oM be waoSed Mm  MIooU 
Boueb CoavoMtou Hoi ftgbt 
p0  oft f r o m  AprI 4 u  
AprB II.___________________

Tech Again Sets 
Attendance Pace
Da l l a s  (AF>—Southwest Cou- 

(ereace hosketball games ar* av- 
eraguig 4.0M to attendance 

Tbaro have been 44 gamoo aad 
they've drawn a combined total 
of 3 0 0 0

Texoc Tech os usual set tho 
pore with a 7.00 avorage South- 
•rn Mrlhodlst Is sscood with 
0.510

Texas, the conference chnm- 
pton. hoe averaged 5.0 0 . Texas 
AAM 5 00 . Arkansas E7 0 . Rico 
1.00 Texas Christian 2.791 and 
Baylor 2.40 .

Crane, Comanche 
Square Off At 8
COLORADO CITY -  Crone, 1 

ehampioa ti Dirtrict 7-AA. moots | 
Comanche to a Gass AA bi-dis-1 
trict hoskotbail game here al I 
o'clock tonight

CldM C0 rt0  a 144 woo-loet 
record onto the floor Tho Cranes 
loet only to Blanton in conference
ploy.

KING 
EDWARD'’
AmeWse’t la/pesl Se»k>g Cigef

PRO CAGERS
Monna JT^naarxT 

U* A f)** ux dmmh isr roKvfw oaMM
Jitw TMtiatlasi »t tM mnciorta 

CMiMMU • l i i  LmM

Harold's Gorogt
01 W. trd

Bpeclallsing to Aay Moka 
AntemaMc TtanisslMlen Borrio

OetrKuul Fried $19.50 
FIms Forts 

04-Day GtaraMee

SPIRITS LOW?
TRY

VERNON'S
•  Insported Wines aCaektail 

Ice Cubes •Drteo-to Wlodow

602 Gragg
Or

Drlve-to Fsod A Uqaor

1000 E. 4fh
Drtvo-to wint 
•( store fer

een k ie at rear 
•or dsportmeM

T he 
S t a t e  

X a t io m a l  
B ank■omo OwMd Hsose Operated
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Mass Of Cold 
Air Covers 
Most Of U .S .,

■ r IX * A**m I*I*4 Pr*«*
Cold air covered moet of the 

Datien from the Rockiei to the 
Atlantic Coaat today and headed 
into the Southeait.

The core of the arctic air wai 
centered in the north central re
gion which haa been in the grip 
of a cold wave for leveral days. 
The noercury plunged to S  below 
zero in Hibbing, in northern Min
nesota. and dropped to 20 belm 
In Traverse City, Mkh.

As the mass of ky air spread 
east and south cold wave warn
ings were issued for northern sec
tions of Illinois and Indiana, Ar
kansas. Tennessee and the 
northern half of Mississippi. It 
w as near zero in Chicago and 6 
below in northwest suburbs. Zero 
cold also hit the Detroit area and 
it was in Minneapolis In up- 
atate New York, anow-covered 
Watertown reported -10.

Light snow fell in sections of 
Kentucky and Tennessee. Mostly 
cloudy and mild weather pre
vailed in the Southeast but colder 
weather was expected to hit all 
areas except aouthern Florida by 
Wednesday

Snow flurried across most of 
the northern Appalachians while 
light rain or snow dampened east
ern Texas northeastward into 
Kentucky.

Light snow fell in the cold air 
in southern and central sections 
of New York State. Some low 
marks included -S In Massena. -2 
In Buffalo. Utica and Rome and 
•1 in Syracuse.

Body Found
BROWNSVILLE (A P '-A  body 

found near railroad tracks has 
been identified as that of Earl 
Croaiey, 4J. of Coming. Ark Po
lice said the man apparently 
rolled from his homemade piastk 
tent into a fire.

Vfl .. , ; .»  ■-“••-•W * * --I**)*

m I
- - \ 
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Mother's Dolls
Mrs. Sylvia MarmrcilH watches as her daughter, 
Dehhie. 7, delights aver a new gift la a hospital 
la WaterlM. N.Y. The yeuagsler lest hath legs as

a resell of a eellislea ef a school bus and 
tor-trailer last week.

a Irae-

C U S TO M fR S  W A N TE D I
No EsperWaco Neceesery

Grtyhound 
Post Houso

111 Raaacis

Hospitars Rehabilitation 
Building Almost Complete
The new Rehabilitation Buikling 

at the Big Spring State lloapital 
ahould be ready for a shakedown 
by April I. according to Dr. Pres
ton E. Harriaon. superiniandenl 

It ia DOW n  per rent completed 
About all that remaina to be com
pleted is painting, tile work on 
floors and Inalallatieo of doors, 
windows, rquipmeni. etc The atr 

I conditioning, heating and o t h e r  
' equipment shootd be rrndy for a 
trial run in about another month.

The building
coormnators office auntcer

lounge areas

will house the vei 
n d

for volunteers, nu
merous physkal and occupation

al therapies, a cafeteria and an 
auditorium. It features an indoor 
garden overlooked by lounges and 
the cafeteria. This garden will be 
landscaped in cactus.

In the front of the new facility, 
between It and the administratKNi 
buildiog. additional landscaping

Driver Hurt 
In Accident

AIDING THE ENEMY?
By HALVAItn T. IIANAEN. D.C.

Time is yeur worol enemy when H comes to matters concerning 
r w  health Time can coavert a curable cancer uito a fatal grosvth 
The paeaing of only a day or two can make the diflerenre betereen a 
acre throat end a far advanced diphtheria A very short lime can traas- 

form a fanrUoeel heart rondiUon Into 
heart diteeae

a serious

Mrs. Mary Elaine I ânglev. Rt 
I was taken to the Medical Arts 
Hospital srith facial csits and se
vere bruises folkmir t̂ a tsro-car 
collision at Northwest Twelfth and 
rs  17 at (  pm. Monday She was 
being held for further treatment 
and oheervatMO Tuesday hut her 
cambtion was not considered seh- 

heait ditease oua Driver of the second vehicle
was Cathleen Griffin. CTarendon.

/  I  Every trumite that pasars aftw »ie beginning i,«-sti«.s of other mllisMint
f ^ l 4  af «*• “AM which the doctor ^  ^
1 i l  " r * *^ w *^  were Eighth and Gregg. Joe
A t /  tmatment available w h^  | Tupm,„

^  **** an theae newer Twentieth and Runnels. Nellie
disease your doctor la often handicapped by his j , .
worst enemy, time Lor^ ^

*  '̂0Mr apine does more than help you hold up- Eleventh^U ce and f^ ley .
right lu moat vohiahle funrtiea Is the prolectiM i '* *  *;

of a vital part of your nerve system. Thai s why even a slight spine i JJ’"* ''’ '  ̂ J. ^  ̂^ '
faihira is to be moat carefully guarded against When there is any I Elton waltacr n il
degroa of M>*"e faihira the result is that some body Hsmim ora being Auburn, hit and run at 1IW I-an 
deprived of the influenra they need to fuBction normally. raster in whirt a parkM car.

owned by H D Harp. 110? lain-
Are you or anyone in your family aiding your srorst enemy. TIME ; raster was struck by a vehicle 

by saywig 'TU wait and see how I feel tomorrow*”  For lomorrow or vrhich left the scene 
next week or next month. TIME may have piled up tragic obiMacles 
to your recovery

fnnalantlT we see and find paiiesds with conditions which if they 
had beaa (ound by chiroprartk earlier could have been rorraclad but 
Instead all we caa do is to treat so that the mndilian ran be reduced 
and kept under control There are neck conditions low back rondi- 
lians and vartous other physical disabilities which ran be helped, 
greatly helped but altll the basic weakness will remain in the mine

Don’t you help your enemy. TIME If you have a condition which 
has reaisted treatment or tune has not elunuiatad. come m and let 
the Hansen Chiropractjc Clink see if your sptne it as good as it should 
be AM 2-ZB4 across from Piggly Wiggly -adv

will be done. Eventually the open 
portion of the quadrangle of hos
pital units will be filled with a 
new medicral and surgkal build
ing.

"Progress is being made.” Dr 
Harriaon said. "We are proud of 
the rehahUitation building."

The building represenU an in
vestment of t34A.9W. with $2S0.- 
000 of this provided by the state 
The addKMoal funds came throui^ 
a Hill-Rurton Act grant.

Original plans included a swim- 
mmg pool, but this had to be de
leted in favor of the auditorium 
beoauae of lack of funds. The au
ditorium will serve the multiple 
purpoee of chapel, auditorium, 
gymnasium and dance floor.

Dedication ia planned for the 
tatter part of May, Dr. Harriaon 
said.

LEG.AL NOTICE

House Passes
Or

Five Major 
Bills Monday
AUSTIN fAP) -  The H o u i e  

MMod five major measures Mon- 
Mjr and tent them to tho Senate. 
They include moasures:

Calling for elections in M coun
ties with county school superin
tendents. Counties retaining the 
(dficial would lose tl.t million an
nually in state money and pay the 
full expenses of his office.

Levying a tlO per table state 
tax on billiard tables. Cities could 
collect a 95 per table municipal 
tax.

Revising teacher retirement 
benefits to let f o r m e r  school 
teachers and retired teachers 
compute their best 10 salary 
years.

Changing the law on issuing 
permits to shell dredgers, msk- 
ing the Game and Fish Commis
sion prove oyster reefs would be 
damaged if a permit were denied: 
setting the state'i royalty at IS 
cents per cubic yard and allowing 
the commission to replace dam
aged reefs for oyster fishing.

The House also hiked the 
amount each member can spend 
on postage, phone calls and other 
expenses to 9450 for the regular 
session. This is a $150 increase.

Sen. A. R. Schwartz of Galves
ton warned senators he will re
veal votes on governor's nomina
tions at secret Senate sessiona in 
the future.

Schwartz uid he could not aee 
any reason why the Senate's re
jection of W St John Garwood 
as a University of Texas regent 
could not have been done in pub- 
Ik. Schwartz has a proposal be
fore a Senate committee that 
would mak# all Senate proceed
ings public.

The House Elections Committee 
by a 10-9 vote Monday night sent 
to the House floor for detiate a 
proposal which would r m v c  pri-1 
mary election dates from May I 
and June back to August and i 
September. This bill, by Rep. | 
Howard Green of Fort Worth, had | 
been given an unfavorable report 
by a subcommittee i

A proposal by Rep. 0. H. H«r-i 
riv. Dallas Republican, to pro
hibit a person’!  name from ap-1 
pearing on the ballot twice waa . 
sent to a lubcommiltee

A.vked if the measure was aimed 
at Vice President Lyndon John
son. who won election as Texas 
senator and vice president on the 
same ballot. Harria aaid hit bill 
was not aimed at personalities.

LOCK!
O N L Y  $25.00

WIH Meva Yae laU 
A Bpeclaea 8-Bedreem,
t-Batk. All-Brick Heme 
Leealad In Bxclaslve 

KENTWOOD ADDITION

•  W E TRADE •
For A  Quality  

Hem a, Saa
JACK SHAFFER

A M  4-7376 
Opan Daily

H ILLC R EST TERRACE  
OF BIG SPRING. IN C .

CLASSIC HOMES
M cDo n a l d

“ FIR E SID E" HOME
Somathing naw and axcap- 
tional—

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 2-6 P.M. 

Daily 8-8  P.M.
Fsralsbed By 

Big Aprlag Funllnre

DIreetieu: Ge To Marey 
Scbeol, lam Saoth an 

Cannally and Watch far Signs.

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Tuasdoy, Fab. 26, 1963 11

OW N YOUR OW N HOME
Navar 8a Mnah Far Inch Lev rapnaaato

A PP R O X IM A TE LY  $82.00 M O N T H
Thraa Bedraam Briek Trina—IH Batha-Mldlng Ginas DaWs 
Ta Patia — Dnetad Air — Air Candltiantag — Fsnead — 
Camplete Ballt-la KMcbsn — Calarad Flxtnrsa In Bnlh.

OTHER HOMES AS LQ W  AS S5S.OO M O N T H
WJLM. *aa ax  nnanciNo ... n* raxsaai tm astn i

LOW EQUITIES
I Badraam. 1 Bath: 9 Badraam. 1 A 2 Baths; 4 Badrsam, t 
Baths. Dan. AB Parta Of Tawn.

Haase Trailers—Far Sals ar Reat

•  LOW EQUITIES •RENTALS •FHA REPOSSESSIONS

E. C. SMITH CONSTR. CO.
AM AM S-MM

PERMANENT OFFICES LOCATED 41M PARKWAY 
On Csmer 4 Blacks Wa*4 Of Naw 

Calballc Chnrch

FOR
SALE OR LEASE
9411 Calvin. I bedraam brick, 
will let reat apply ta dawn pay- 
meat. 9IZS.M per maalh.

PRICED TO  SELL
Edward Helghla Addltlsn. I kad- 
reare and dea. a rhaica Isca- 

M. priced la sell.

Can
Law rtne* Black

Odessa
FE 7-J7tl

Big Spring 
AM 2-1398

REAL ESTATE A
nOl'SES FOR SALE A-z;
1 RRDROOM MtHJiR. gtSi ag^y - WOT*: 

M  Colbymaola 477 43 o  I laoo 
Atanua AM M M I

G .l. SEE THESE HOUSES Tha Very
-  .  N O W  UNDER C O N S TR U C TIO N  Mast FarF.H .A . 3705 LoJunto Tha Maney

Have Some Geed Trade-la Bargains

1 Brdraams
2 Fall Balha 
Ceramic Tile 
Mabegany CahlacU 
Fermica Taps

Csalral Heat 
Central Air 
Garage
4-Ft. Redwaad Fanes
Claaeta And Starage Galara

P A YM EN TS O N LY | t 5  M O.
In Wasson Placo — Go Waal On Waasan Bead

Fram Ealrance Ta f'lly Park. Past Marey Sekaal. Tam Saoth. 
See-ARTHt'R FRANKUN 8ALE.S OFFirE
LYCO  HOMES, Inc. A M  3-4331

H A VE HOUSES 
W IL L  TRADE

O P E N  H O U S E  T O D A Y

Be are ready ta maka yen
a deal-af-a-llfeUme aa 

these. See Them Teday

n i l  t 'IN U Y  
I  B fd ro om — Z Baths

ZMS CAROL
3 Bedroom—! ' I Baths—Dee

VjH  carol
4 B ed ro om — ? Baths— D ea

1 .Salesmen On Doty Ta Shaw 
These Hsoses Tsday

THE MILBt RN AGENCY 
AM 3-4l» AM 24142
AM 4 42M AM 2 290

REAL ESTATE

Funeral Today 
For W. H. Gregory
CO|/)RADO cm’ -  Funeral 

waa held today for W H Greg
ory 12 who died Monday at Colo
rado City He formerly Itved at 
Big Spring and waa rmpWvved by 
the TAP Railroad

D E P A R TM E N T OF B A N K IN G
Al-STIN. TEXAS

lg3Ul 1943Charier No 123*51 Dale of Charter. May 10.

OFFinAL STATEMENT OF FINA.NCIAL CONDITION OF THE

C O M M U N ITY  F IN A N C E CO RPORATIO N OF BIG SPRING

BIG SPRING. STATE OF TEXAS. AT THE CLOSE OF BtSlNhlSS 
ON THE 21it OF DECEMBER. 19*2

Rite* were held in the First 
Baptist (Tiurch at Besthrook at 
2 p m

Survivor* inchide one daughter. 
Mrs Keith Williamson. Mitchell 
Caniaiy. two grandchildren; two 
hrother*. B H Gregory and R E 
Gregory, both of Collado City: 
three sisters. Mr* Lora Ander- 
*00. Mrs J E Terry, and Mr* 
V. Phillip*, all of Rig Spring

MOTKK u r  K x n cu n o N  aALC
Rr vtrtiw t i  §m of Mi# Im uM •mI

•I tiM DkBirtcl i'««n Howard Covety. 
Tprah. m < •  JwddRHdM f#nd#r#d ta MM 
Cowrl m  MUi dap « f  Hwv«inWr IMS. 
ta 1m9m 9i RtOtAH HATCIU Mid 
band. rRAWK WArSHS. ROOIH CAM- 
TCM CVRTU CANTBR NORACB OAH- 
RRTT Hiid niR roMi wurtn nation 
Al HANK mat## of ANN OAH 
Mrrr rr  ai.. THirr mm Hcamst v  h
MrHPHT •mr U»# wnkrMivii tpouB# U 
i t f .  «tf BMd «  N Ml'HNHr ih# iM- 
kJhriWH k#tr« mt SMd «  N MURPNT. 
rtPCBBBBd llio wiAm w b  li#trs oV Uk# ud- 
knowH ■P—Bs dPf#» B#d « f  howt V  N 
M V H n iT . tho tagd. h#iri odd r#fHJ r#p- 
r#e#tMelttP9 of tta* un«r>«»WH hrtfB of »«id
V  N Mt'NNHT. d»>FOB»il Ih# t#foi hPiro 
Mkd k#ffo. f hdr2Md4HEi#»B mf U»# onknown 
hPirs Hf U># ksnidodr sM.k»# d«<#ah#d. 
ta nout «  N WILUAM
RfCHARO HNANNON odd U># wvkihovn 
wmiai a HriT ta Mhta WtU.IAM RK'M 
ARP bN a NNo n  th# dnluiwdd hdtn ta 
dMsohori Ih# td»feii*«n h#trt ta Uk# «•• 
kf»o«Tv B^m# d##p02>#d. ta #hM WlL* 
t.lA II H lTNARn BRANNON th# tagBl 
Iktar* Hikd i#«%' r#prso#HU ttY»9 ta ih# « » -  
knovD h#tr« ta sata W a U A M  RtCNARD 
ANANNf>N fNT#ao#d. Uk# 1#dal h#tr« and 
l#cal rwprphot.*#ti»o« ta th# mtfciwn Wtr* 
ta thp unArwd . Bpou## d#c#d«#d. ta said 
V n i l A M  NICRARD SNANNON W K 
TIMb and th# ur̂ fedavw apoufi# tf anv- ta 
B«kd N % TIMA, ’h# "nkDown h#irs ta 
hotd W R TIMB. d#croh#d. th# onkwzva 
hPirt ta Ih# Lnknnwn s<jeu## do-
f#aa#d ta s a » d  W K T I M B .  
dk# i#«ai hotpq ofM) 1 s • • I r#dT#* 

ta t h i  H H k o o w o  h#tn
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REAL ESTATE
HOX SKS  K O R  s a l e "
ftALK OR trod# 
•aro«# onortcn#Tvt
fV'dn poYtdddt 9M
HT OWNKh “ y 
Nark l*« hath* 
h#oi 
AM ‘?U .“

A-2
S rnoBd hnri vtdi 
r#nc#d vard small 

am  4-iSM AM
lOdrwoMi hrkrk-CwINt# 
f#rc#d rapd roMrol 
Hi R# Hiawantwiord

COOK & TALBOT
fi3 N#riiilad Rwti

knowr h#tr» ta th# i*AkM»va spou*# 
r#a#od ta BOM w t  TTMl OKI IJI 
CUVRtTN.K and hushand I O RU 
DRim.K MRA JO R K rN N rP T  a 
ouSrid and all p#r«oas wtoignirc on* tHN 
or itit#pr«* la *aad iind»r «9w#d t>#r#io- 
for# #i##'it«d ^  II J «> .A V rR  H.’kd 
wtf# Rr.VlTRA Wr A V f R  to £ ft BTt 
pfti.Nii on frddt## dai#d JamsarT li. 
IHM rxofdod Id Votiimo }| pao# IfT 
Po#d N##«rd« ta Nodard Chudty T#yo9
r«dv#Yin( amoot athor land* all that 
r#rtattv trort m ddrr#l ta land d#«rnh#d

AM 4^11

VIC B N R r iA t .a r  IN (D M M n a A L  
AND INOruTVtAL TNAC^t

41i n tO R o E - i  Mdroorn ard d#o kflri 
art KHclkrartto flvDio room Conkor M. 
r>#or VataiMoldd Pidc# Achota Will tai# 
o trad# 414 M
ndl acI'RRT RTIUECT - vrooni Namo
im  TALR-4.9

•ad th#

9327.ISI 50 
4.770 65

i.oni *0
2.544 94
I,?:# 42 
1.373 57 

550** 
9346.I49 2*

RESOURCES

Lnan* *ecure«l by Cla** ‘ B" Certifkate* of Inveriment 
IxMM and Diacounta <Other)
Securitle* depowled vrith tnivlee to secure nMigatran* out-

ulanding in compliance with Article 1524a ..............
Furniture and Fixtures ..............................
Ca*h on hand and due from banks .................................
I.en*ehold Improvamenl* ...............................................
||i-*cellaneous ...............................................................

TOTAL ..................................................................

LIARILITIF.S

Capital 5»tork Paid in ........  ..............................
Surplus
Reserve for lo*»e* on loans and discounts .......................
UneamH interest .............................
Account* Payable .......................................... ■>............
Notes Payable ........... .
Payment* received on outstanding Cla** B Certificate*

TOTAL .. .............................................

STATE OF DELAWARE ) j

NEW CASTLE COUNTY ) j
B’e. A E Gill, a* Vke President, and Thomas E Taulbee. a* 

gecrelary of said Company each of us do solemnly swear that the 
above statement is true to the best of our knowledge and belief

•/ A E. GILL 
Vke President

C O N T IN E N T A L
TR A ILW A Y S

217 S C U R R Y

olt#rB vod •#od#al«Hl trorrl #d M# 
d#d tar >oddmod#d M v#r Kofl#« dNR
rr#do#d< Idrootli #Bli>dtars lo tal
ptadtt a im  lo#ta #hor«#r grwmpt Hdd

‘ io#9rtB pr»m fUy  liBddl#d#qdr#B« *d|oio#9rtB i
CBlI AM A-taTI for

$115.000 00 
(10Ilft49> 

9.S29.I2 
19.0M2* 

*4 2* 
171,770.91 
40 *35.15 

924«.149 26

■/ THOMAS E. TAULBEE
Secretpry

OORRECT-ATTEST:
W. E DAVIES 
JOSEPH H LOtlS 
W. L. SCHNEIDER 

Directors

fSEAL)

Subecribed and 
A.D., 190.

iwom t« before me this 21i( day of Fehru.« 7
C. F. MEREDITH

Nofarr Public in aid for 
New Cm U* Countji Delaware

G A .S iD r*S  C A g
M IL R . H -G a l..................
G A N D Y ’S 2 0 d
F R O -Z A N . H -G a L  . . .

TV Tubes 
Checked Free

Op«n 7 D ay i 
7 AM . To 10 P.M.
Sorving You 

In 5 Locotions

r r o B T s
E

DRIVE IN 
G R O C ER Y

& ICE>
I a N 6 W

F r M  Psrklng

knovo o«ik#r» ta sohd trort ta land d# 
*rrh#d h#i#« h#r#^ m 'ho #••# ta TNF 
rt>RT WORTH NATIONAL HANK Trv»- 
t#o oortiss W H MURPRT RT Al 
N'imh#r tMU m ••irh Conn I did • «  Ui* 
lllh  dor ta F#hru*r9 . IM j it  i  33 • clorkrim . NTT Mtwd th# fonowihi doornk" i 
rort Hfwl port#! ta land tltudt#<] to Ih#. 
CoddtT ta Roword Btat# ta T#shb. to-1 

Wit
A trort ta loAd to tho Aoutl»#d#t Or>o- 

rwurth fSB ta tik# Nortbwoti On#*
FfMMid 'NW U* ta Atrtlon Fir# i l l .  
Niork THtn? Twn ^M) Tawnthlo shk# tl* 
••will. TAP Roilwtr Co iwrYor. Nnword 
CMdtfT- T#koh. d#B#rlb#d hr mdt#* ond 
hound# ta follows

RBOINNINO HI H potdt M i toot N n  
d#grrM R odd Ti R B 19 d#«r»#9 R (A 
th# f  R CHm#r ta Rlork No 9i Col# 
A Mrorhom Addttlon to th# CMt ta Nti 
•prtcf TrtH*

TNCNCR • U  d#cr##« R 1 1 # ft to • 
potm for tho hofUinlno rom#r ta ihl# 
trort. h#ttM It# N w rorowr 

TNCNrC N 77 d#ff*##s E m  ft td • 
point for Ih# N S  com## •! thta trort: 

m CNCS • 13 d#ffr##t R M i  ft to o
point for fA# 9 R rorr>#r ta tAt« trort.

THENCE n 77 d#tr##o «  l i t  ft to h 
point for tho •  W fwrr>#r ta this trort 

THENCE N 13 d#tr##s W M i  ft to o 
point h#mf th# wloc# of AocMnini ond 
Od tht Mh dor or Morrh. 190. h#1nc th# 
ftrol TwrtdHr ta Hold month, btawoon th# 
hours ta 14 90 om  ond 4 9i »m . on 
•old dH7 - Ht th# rwurthotiMt door ta sold 
Cowntf. I dlli oftrr for «ol# ond b#I1 ot 
puhllc owetton for eOBA til of th# right, 
tht# tnd bit#r#«l ta tho *otd W R 
MtTRPHY. ond Ih# iwiknown spouB#. tf 
onT. ta sold W H MURPHY th# ud- 
known holrs nf hoM R  H MURPNT. 
d#r#Ho#d Ih# unknown h#1rs ta (h# wn* 
known mooub# ddrroo#d ta told W R 
M l’RPRY. th* l#ooi h#tri ond l#foJ r#n- 
r#B#ntottr#s nf th# unknown heira ta sold 
m R MURPHY. d#r#OB#d Uk# IMOJ 
h#tni ond l#io1 r#pro##n<dtlr#s ta th# uti* 
known h#tr» ta *A# unknown «m B o. d#* 
e#H«#d. ta Bold W H MURPHY. WIL- 

• LIAM RtCRARD ARAHNO 4. ond th# un
known Bpoii*#. tf onr ta m M WILLIAM 
RICHARD SHANNON th# unknown b#irt 

i ta Bold WnXtAM RICHARD SHANNON.
d#r#H#od; tho unknown h#trs ta tho iiik- 

I known spou##. doctYsod. t a  aold Wit.LIAM 
' RlCRAlm  SHANNON: tho Ntol h#lrt and 

lOfBl fopr»B#ntoHr#s ta th# unknown h#irs 
ta sold WILUAM PICKARD SHANNON. 
dor#oood: IRd '#tol h#ir« ond MfOl r#p- 
fwowntottros ta th udkoown h#ira ta th# 
unknown Bpour#. d#r#o«#d ta shM WIL
LIAM R9CRARO SHANNON: W B TIMS 
and th# unknown #po4i»#. .f onr. of utd 
W B. TIMS: Ub# unlmowo heirs ta ootd 
W E TIMS d#eeoB#d, ih# tmkoown h#ir» 
ta Uko unfcdown ipous#. d#e#o##d. ta Mid 
W B TIMS th# Nwol h#ir« and l# i«l 
r#pr#Bed4dttr#o ta tAa imkndwr h#tr« ta 
Mid W H. TIMS. d »fid fl#d th# l#fol 
h#tr« ofkd l#toJ r#prwB#ntottr#« of th# un
known h#trB .tf lAf wnkddwn ipint*# d#- 
r#o##d. ta Mid W H. TIMS: DELLA 
ELDRIDUR ihd htuhond. L  o  ELD 
RUXIR; MRS X> R RRmCROT. k vtd- 
•w: Odd oU perBOM clilmlwk m f  tin# or 
intereta In iddd undtr d##d her#itafir# 
f i oriited b f •  J WEAVER ond wtf# 
RERTHA WEATRR. lo S R sTEPH 
ENS. 04 iromoo. ddt#d tfontaorr is. l « « l  
f ##ord#d Id VtauoM t1. pdc# 197. D#ed 
R#rwdi ta Hwwmrd Coontr. Td*M. rwn 
r#TtnR. wnods othor tdndi. *h# Ur»ds d# 
*rrlh#d ihort her* hi. ond th# r#ol ond 
Ink# unknown #wn#ra ta ooM ohor#1 trrfh#d lond. Id Odd Id Mtd proportr 

I Dotfd it  l i e  Spt ld i . TntdO* thtomllth I dm ta PttrusfT 1919. ^
k n x n  HARRIS, m
Hwwnrd CowntT. Tosos

I Hr 4. O. MNiRdU, Otptar

ard  m  j kftehM-dpn
ftro Q4drd. heoo

mm*. 1 til# MthO. I

RERTPENTI AL LOTS- NEAR 
P a r e  h il l  RCItr>n|

MULTIPI.E USTI.NG 
RF.ALTOR.S

Robert J Cook, HaroM G Talbot

BUYING 
OR SELLING
BARGAIN INVESTMENTS

2 New, Furaished Houses. I lot. 
lx)w d^n payment
* rooms. 2 baths, cellar 95.000 
Grand Bargains on Gregg Street. 
Won't last long
3 ROOMS bath Only 93.250. 
50x140 Ft Lot on Runnels

Fire, Auto liability

Slaughter

McDonald
A.M 4-6097

McCleskey
AM 4-4227 

611 Main AM 4-4615 
Pefgy Marshall AM 4-C765 
Mrs H N Robtnann AM 4-4*27 

Mrs. Earl <Ellen) Ezzell 
AM 4 7*as

WE SEO’RE l/>ANS 
WE HAVE RENTALS

EENTWOOD-t art# 4 hodfwasw heqrto wFh 
#st*httiR#d Ndr Ptfoploc# did tfa« 
rone# ond #r#w oororod ptalA f#wr#a 
rori Low owAid#

OOOO NUT fWi lofi# I  lk#dromo how*# 
m  lith Ploe# lMOt< dowNr N#or 
l#t# Vo#on* nrw

SEV THIS — t-#r#tf l-hodrrwfn iftei.#*. 
d#d eodihlholtoa roUddo Id rodr Waab. 
tntlod Plor# R#ot pond hwr for #«lrk
Ml#

fTTRE IN A REAL PATINO RCST'<fMN 
huUdtn# on P 3rd̂  l l i  ft ■ 14# ft 
M  lore# hotkttno Ifkrowio 994# Pvlra 
•por# na l#a«# r#rw«

n n i r p  R m n n o M  •# ciom  td
OOOD MO-ACRR fdroi with «nad#ro orwk 

b#di# Off pdrod r#dd tl#«#rol dir# 
hulMId#* 4 oriiid wai#r o#1)s Noor 
too# arhodl

RPn RR1CB •  3 oadroowa 1 hath a4 
totak#d ta*a## R#ol low #dattr

enWARDS HI VD I hadrwnoks #ar 
d#t#d #dd drwd#d Sdiol) awwNr

SPAUTirtn DUPt.rX -  0#«np«#t#lf r#̂  
d#rnrolod and fofwlah#d Ow»#r wIT 
earrr d#p#r SmaP ^wa oartdBdC

LAROR 3 SCDftOOM d### ho## C#04ro! 
h##t I R b ik#w To#«dt

SEE THIS l#roir Srwk h4«di# CoU#r# 
Park *  S hodfdoma t hatha dtdid# 
room ##rw#t#d and drao#d Ftnro# 
rard Ftamhl# taro##

WAHHTNOTON P1.ACR *  I hadmoir 
hOrk #d lar## M Sdorldd# •## dtdtd#
roooi 3 hotha

REAUTTrTTLLT DRAPTD rorp#t#d 3 
hodmowia and d#n waod-h'irntn# firw 
•l#r# Pali#

TWO NEDRrinkia dmint ro#oi d#n I 
ikoih# On two o«r#a

I t  ACRRS w m i  nie# howk# OfNi amall 
rottOi# harra ond atoWa* Wtl! rod- 
atd#f trnd# ttl#ar H##la AadRlen

44 ACRES NEAR CaudUt Chih
4] ACRES of trrtfatad load Ma mwarala 

io  Own#r wUj ftaon## looa
144 ACRES ON Hitkwof 44 tor a#m> 

fli#rclol att#«
IM I 14i p oo r  ttfrr -  Clao# to earwar 

lot an Or#«t S(ra#t
14 ACRES South ta CRT ____________

thH n#oi Vhdffw ttia
Paf#d ro#n#r P#Of#d ?d

AM 4 2W2 im  Greu
POR SALE Of owfk#r 3 h#dranni horn# 
eloa# m N#ar arhota otm! hotpltdl 97 194 
iM Ldhrasl#i. AM 3-4SW

OPEN HOUSE
1304 GRAFA

■ $55.00 TO $59.00
Total Monthly Payment
1st Payment May lat

Never Ha* S« Much Been Offered 
For So Little These Home* Are 
Sold By The FHA . And No 
Expen.se Has Been Spared To 
Make Them A* Nearly Uke New 
As Possible. Even The Lawns 
Will Be planted Come Spring
It Won t Cost A Thins To Come 
See The NEW LOOK.

Or Call Paul Organ
AM 3-4274 AM 9-U09

Cortese Real Eatatc

For Sale—Low Equity

3 Bedroom, IH baths, 9x12 finished 
storeroom. Can be 4 bedrooms 1 
year old. owner transferred For 
information call Sunday* and after 
9. AM 9-2ir, woekdaya. AM 
S-2449.

Sacriflco Sale! Out-of-stale own 
er has 2-2 Brick on Tulane 
Will carry side note or sell 
lease-purriia.ve

Has extra largo rooms, 1 bed
rooms, m  baths, land.vraped 
yards, in perfect condition. 
1414 E 17th

Ea.sy to own, 3 bedroom homes 
from la.ooo to 19.000 AO lo
cated in good established 
areas, from 2*0 to 9*5 mo.

Prrstigt location in Parkhill — 
2-2 Brick, den, fireplace. 
Carpet, drapes Will consid
er trade.

peeler Addition. Custom-built 3-2 
■ brick Large lot. good well. 

Owner wants to Iradt for 
smaller house.

Another opportunity! 9*00 moves 
you in 9-2 brick at *12 Col
gate FHA Re-Po, and a 
real bargain.

Deal Estate is our business. We 
know property values

Don't wait, call us today! NO 
MIRACLES -  JUST HON 
EST AND SINCERE EF
FORTS. Wo soM over aTY 
of all propertieo listed wifh 
us tn 19*3.

bill Sheppard & co.
Multiple LisUng Rokltor 

Rokl EaUto t  Loaiu 

1417 Wood AM 4-2991

t

HOI AKA FOB SALE _______A-l

Novo Dean Rhoads
Roma ta Ra4i#t L iatna^

AM a-3450 aoo Ixncaster
r a lh a r ln e  WilUams AM 32450
FIKEPL.ArE .

Mi ■  w*u nr orick m -vmim* «*«.
npe**4 M rrr*M l( klult** StoK-
»M b *r  *lsaee»f ap**l*ut lt*.ri* S- 
Mrm*. t  lU* k*lh L c o lr  r*r»*u a « 
a <lr*p*< I* tSi <M on r* r*iis* « in
l*k* siuUkr kn«a*

NEVER BKKORE . . .
ho## w# off#r#tf * lomtff hook# wNh 

foorh h*r •• iMtl# V
hdrmB troths D#w nrBfMBf# wRh 
hfick hor m kN#b#w Ig#  f## #a ##. 
»Bi#r o#B 411 144

CORNKR LOT
N*oi horn# WNh h«AHb#ft# wni#tauil#. 
roroH-Mc# 4yo|K< Wk rm k 
kf#wl Ih# •molt huBlw#Bs moo

WASHINGTON PL
foitf-owBv dr« h#tw##fi #oro#4#4
IlfWbO no •  kN#h#w-«fow pr#tt# hoth 

r#rooiK oBttB h fV»ar At roor->3 
Mrwif A both taos «#vk m #taa#U 
on for 911 M i

»jnn Egum  A
too##
Moth*
CM^Of# 144 miMUl

BIIICK w m :R  WELL
h hu# k#rT V# B^how)* All #wa h 
I9#B r#oiroj h#*t-«aolloo La«#<T «t#o 
rtf Ri|̂  ipahM t»k #  fokollor howio os

Kl’s'nTKY WAY 2-100 DWN
l-M rit ’■ -oir* rarort

MtaMT IMtrad CalM C ara«t • '«

OWNER LEAVING
aalMM hw >-Mra> I haU k«ma al a 
Itai l « *  llUhaa altk ta> aaan-
raaaa kallv-«i T «  laoras la< u>a laiail 
S fj Saa- ..■hflal. Laa aa

GET ShriTLED
to #oor ffwo Vhtfrio hom# Fn# #wtf 
i lM  tfwo r>hl# far### •  tfflva.
Od»## *084 PwkU 97̂

O IT  IN 18 YK.ARS
Nmo V M flo  forwwrt f#iK#tf f4  
rm u  9#4 V>4i#

KUWAH1>S HTS BKAl"n*
on owtBioAtfMkt htjf tn thts >•• V 
hirro hrtrk 3 Koths 74 ft ##o 19
ft ktf#h#fi taitrt IB wttf# ###o *#Bg# 
C#Wiro« hoot-TOnllSba Nark #4 f#W#otf 
r>riv# h rorpoft ortotnwiritf atas 6 
rorB Coneot rohuiM for todOT s prN#

OUTRIGHT BABGMN
til tht# 4owo Urwo ro4n9n#rriol •#<#rrt#-#orfk#r irHs. 4-hou*#« tB##t

ar all
PINK BRICK

7 yr« old Itk# ##« Vhrtrm* tfaiktff 
alaa kN#h#o with to##lr dinlwt or#o 
R#outlful bk Yd on f#nr#d wHh noil# 
SUMS

cnon  OI.DFR IIOMF
l-M nn 3 hath* oak fVKvro Id# 1i#vt«* 
dtoin# eaiBitn#d Oora## . . Blortf# 
• t l lR i  t#rmt

3 BFOROOM^i 
49ai ftili #a IM  Ma 
ft#ol Batata Is owr w# 4nn’t
j u r r  lu r r  IT w# gELL rr 

R#ol BaUU taOOiM Rontols

Johnny Johnson
REAL ESTATE

411 .Mala

SALES 
Vlrglala Davis . 
Helen .Akelly .. 
ZeMa Rea .....

AM 2-2941 

BY
.. A.M M098 
. AM 4-t7ak 
. A.M 2-2ni

•  2 BEDROOM. Sea. rarpri. 
drapes, rororr M. feiieed 
backyard, revered paU«. ga
rage aad rarpart. New FHA 
laaa available.

•  Ol T OF UITY UMITA. 7 
roams, all brick, danbls ga
rage. dea. riteplaee. Haa ev- 
•eryUUag.

•  2 L A R G E  BEDROOMS, 
f e a r e d  yard, aear all 
sebaah. Paymeata 979.

•  2-REDROOM. feared back
yard, bardaaad Oaars. Oaly 
901.22 maalh.

•  It ACRES *101 2 bedroom 
borne, froU trees, born  M. 
2 water wellt. This Is whol 
yoa're laoklag for!

•  EQ tm rjl from 932*. Too 
maav lo Hat.

•  22 NEW HOMES lor aa IHtla 
aa fliJO dawB, H yoa qaalt- 
fy. Soma wUb payaaeata ol
227.90.

O rn C E l AM 2-W4I 
HUME: AM 4 2a9*

FH A  A Gl BRICK  
HOMES
Ready For

Imaaedlate Oreapaory 
la

Cell*g9 Park Eatat**
Or WIH RoUd Ta Taor 

rtoaa Aad SpeeWlcatloaa

FH A  Anil G l
2-Hfdroom. Brirh Trim Hamea

Sotorv Plac* Addition
Payanata From 974.09

IN# Pavmeala Uatll March let)

Field Saira OfTIro 
*90 Ravlar A.M 2-2f7l

R. E. (Dick) CO LLIER  
Build«r

REAL e s t a t e
H O lSFJt FOR BALE A-2
RRI-C BY Ownor 3 k#dr—iiM hath*.
(orw#i#4 IlYtn# roosD ho!! md ma#t#r 
Oddfiwoii roTtfrB h#Bt wad oir f#w##d 
TBPd MM daw* goywiMl t MS AM 
4dfr: ___
lA N tiF  NRW 3 hodroorr hrVk ham# • 
J hoiha kiwMn d»o iBssihtnanio #iaatn< 
built hb9 forpwt firowlo#* Oood wo4#r 
a#U AM 4-4M I___ ___  ______
Ml^OT BAf RIFK'R awun#-] h idroBm t*« 
bath* H#tng roosr #ofy#4#d to# Bwllt-lwo. 
fan## In R#niwo«d AM 3 4411 
rXTK# 1 AROR t  hadTDun, BfSek Cor* 
tio«#d duet oif f#ikr# NdMhmo down Ry
ogWMttnawt 40 RdworM. A ^ B I I t S ___
RRLL OR Trwia » ftirw»iRaiE geomwirfs. 
IBHg lorma Wtf* ot oata —waHraPafk 
raf J ^ ^ _ ’ **_8 ** «* ' AM A-7BB4
FOR b a l k -  t  hadrowm 
|d#Ol 'nrotlon Ht Bu#1 
AM inta__________
BY OWNKR-g poawB houaa. raotol lo rao#a 

Oaltod Ow»#r coiTT tMAa AM 4-1134.

#• iBTf#
tar Vm

G RIN  A N D  BEAR IT

^^^^ETwIuts th» point ot nnsuHing an •iparf Aoko^ 7  
rtarB,pohg to 3t  jboBtta,-*
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MODEL HOME
r A R M  *  R A N C H E S  A-S

Y O U  C A N  s t i l l  b u y

UNrURNISHED HOUSES B4

m  Sk Uo u  *tui oat at Klokor

t  MDKOOM. CtjOtm to. Coipolod. wuk- 
•r CMiunltn 
or AM l-a o .

«r.4nor eaiiinBltoiii. (oocod ko^ord . AMAMnI - - —
RM icta ■ »  b Uo*  aoolb at O a it e  C IU . « OW TOs R l MM p  I  M O K O  
Ttxu . And W Bllot soottl of I t .  Law- hr  root; UM IIMloroad. M

AM4-MU or A M M M .

COMPLETELY FURNISHED
 ̂  ̂ •

2702 CAROL  

Kentwood Addition

OPEN EVERY DAY
FEATURES

m co  (arsBC oodOBoallF. IrrMotod dio- 
Met. ld% tUloMo. I f f  to m  aero troote, 
(or troo tiUB jrjM coa bar etaod—load 
la UUo oroa — dS td ta did dd w ’Y w a  
RoU cook or wm soil to rotoroao If

aaOROOM housoo• - “  nth.

CASH LOANS
M r s *  Or

•  ShotSRM
•  D o w  R lf lw
•  Rowahrerf

P . Y . T A T E  
MM a m

▼BRY mCB d room oafuralohad houso. 
oM^ort, dewood idd-R Root llth. AM

CONCRETE W O R K
CrtS

Stonw CoUwr* 
TilR** RMwwwS

YSA M E N D O Z A  
A M  A «M e  M l

tkor coa par dUforoaco.
laid ocroo. 4  aUlot aorth of boa Aaaola
M tbo bottor roaeblat cooBlrr. Two
wolli. IM ocroo la cultlrotloa. boarr 
torf. on oU-woolbor rood, school bos. 
RBA. moll routo, toacod but ao othor

UMrORlQMMO ROmR. d bldroim. aow- 
Ir ditoroded. phaabod (or waobor. oorport. 
closo to bass. Mdd Meogutto. ddd.dd. AM

BARKTARO PBBTILIZBa-
sock or plekup 
osllmatoo CoU AM I-MM.

laproTimrato.^^l^cod fMdd ooro
k ttaoBco looa H

d RBOdtOOM ROUIR. forado. foaesd 
aaokrord. pliawbod f  
at um Rost m b

acres boot Boa Aaiolo Best raaeb 
Bo bl

MBM OaoM br tddd
____ tt this area. Bo bittorwoad. oa-
osllaat act (oactnd. two walls aad wlad- 
aUls. tanks, trarol rood. REA, ae otbor 
hnprorsmoats. donia Blasrals. dTI.Od 
par acre looa U  waotod. Caa
divids aad soil la two tracts, 
f b  sactloa ranch. Bast cattio couwtrr 
aaatlabla. soulhsoat MItchall Coontr, 
also good shoap aoontrr. loacad not 
proof. 1 posliiras. all ralaaraL laosoHad 
aoaui

Jf fdtdl Dowi .̂
Paoosd bockrord. 
Plaeo dsboai. AM i

^ C fc lto fu v

E M FLO Y M E N T f

■ K L P  W A N TE D . F U m Io r-s
N«XO IJIOT la Rate n o U  tM16-S day* 
vaak. Frafar ta my homa. AM soitl.

SEWERS WANTED 
DiMEDIATELY

d ROOM
■araco. I«d( B
Ud7 Loainttoa

■also b Barrloo . AM AOdlB
UPRIQHTB *  TAMR TTFEB 

RALPH WALRER AM «4dN

Work at booM dotat ontplt sowMb . Wo
•plr aatorlalo tad par ahippiat both 

wars. Good rota at pa;

RICE d BBDROOM bsuso. ltd wirla.. 
fsncod bookrard. AM d4BNl IXU Boat

BUS aad Vb teraRr fosa. Throo waDs 
aad wtadmlUs. alactrlc puBp at hoaoa.

Living Room, Ferm el Dining Room, T h ro * Bed* 
rooms. Two beths, Panoled Den, Built-In  Kitchen, 
Five-Foot Coder Fence, Double Gerege.

This w oos rau would baas to saa ta
approclalo. Ooatact ua tor porUeulara.

J. H. R U S S ^  A SON

d BEDROOM URPURmSRRD bauaa. lib 
blacks of Bordatua tebaal Odd Bmtaa. 
AM taOTA

EERdtAR WILBMON
rooma. aorpocl 
aanerata work. 
porlooeod lobar AM 44Ui.

. ir- Plaea work. 
Ap^r. Dopt. AO Iddd. Bob IMS. Ado- 
imdo Port Otnea, Toroola. Oatarlo.

HELP WANTED. P 4

P.O. Box SO 
121 S. Irving San Angrio, Texai

d BROROOM ROUBE. phanbtd far wooh- 
or. carport, (rneod rord. Appir did Wool 
dlh AM 4-Stdt.

TOP son. aad nu saod. OAU A. L. 
iMioftr) Honrr at AM t-ddH AM AOltd.

REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7
WANT TO bur aabci 
Caah. Bar Bowmaa. I 
TA d.«tai

1 BEDROOM unfuralalwd Floor tumaeo. 
carport. dOO maotb Locatod lldt Eail 
Sth. AM 4B7M

TOP BOIL rad eatelaw aaod. a 
dnrawar jpwraL Mlvortd. Laia h 
plowod Cfarloo Ra/. AM d-TSIR

WAinWD — BARTENDRR. muat bo a>. 
prrltaooA Also waltroas tor bar. AM MddL

TA  SddU.

HOMES

FROM  $11,400  TO  $22,500

CORTESE-MILCH CONST. 
COMPANY

2720 LA R R Y  —  K E N TW O O D  —  A M  3-6161

JAMES C U N N IN G H A M
N ight Phone A M  4-7S27

RENTALS

1 BEDROOM tntPURNIBRim. ------- 1
Isa Placa. Ptianbad lor wosbor. wlrod 
for oloctrle otero AM t-TdlS.

LOT FERTILnSER lor sola br ba«. ptob- 
up or truth load. WindaUror oa Mat 
thaa d hags. AM t-OOda._______________

YOUNG MEN & WOMEN
id-di

REMOVE TRBBB. tiaaa 
tr. Chinaaa Bhn HMda 
AM d-tdU.

HP ftba. forttUa-

Traral—Flonda. CoUforala. HawaU aad 
ratura with troop. Transportatloa fur- 
Blshod. Aroracs oarulnss dldd db waaklr.

1 BEDROOM. OBR. IVb balba. UM Wto- 
slaa. Appir im  Wlnalaa altar d:tb p.m.

DAVa POMPIMO Btmaa. aoambolt. tap. 
Ut laaki. graaso traps elaaead. JUboam

REDROOM8 R-1
BSOROOM-POR gaatlainta. boa at UM

LOOE' BIO bsdroiuei ckaa ta Claaatd 
dallr. diab work Mao oalr. bM tsunr. 
AM AMtl

UBPVRItIBHED ROOtB. t  badraam. 1 
largo—I iinaB. oaaiMallaBa far waahor.
drror. riactne stora Nowlr dacoratod. 
BOW both, stool cobtaot la kitchoe. Ls- 
catod oar Bast Idlb t r t  maatb Mauiro 
tat Dallas

sblo. tSId Wool IWh. AM AlMt.

TrahiMB pragraa with drawlad aacouat. 
Past adraacaaaal for agarasslrs round 

I saaentlTas asodad. luat ordbt- 
«  pasplo. Baa Ballr Daubhartr. 
aalr/Ib'.M  am. uaUT b:M

CRT DELRERT-M oto aaa oltat at fur* 
nltura ar oomplau hnostheld. Daltror; 
Paekagos. baaaa. gifu latorad-Boadad. 
Ratos »  c«au la M W CaO AM Midi.

lira reuac
paopta. No oaoentlToa 
ary worklag 
niuradar aolr.
p.m., baUlao natal. Mo pboaw aalla 
madlaU dapartura._________________

IB-

HICE BEDROOM and dm. 004 MrdwaU. 
AM atm.  call aftor t.M  pm. ________

THREE BBDROOM nafumlshad 
yard, aaar schooia. Carpaci. IB 
Ooarga. AM SAT71________________

Rico.
TARO DIRT—rod eotelow aaad. sottoa 
hum. bomrord lartlUasr. Moalar. AM t M7d. AM Ann.

MICBLT PURRUREO bodroata.
bit Eifbt. AM yam _____

APPLUNCE PROBLEMbt Como br UM

AVAILABLE MARCH 1st

m zP9m 
EMPLOYMENT 

A4EHCY
ITATR HOTEL — Rooma br waok ar 
moath. dUW up. WO Orogg. Iroao Mar-

RAVE a BEOROOMd U rant to ladloo.
Eltcbm privllogoo. AM M id i oRor t:M.»lt

S R«droofn unfurniihed houM, at
tached garage, completely redec
orated. I. G. HUDSON

Onoie
VTOMIIEO MOTBL. elDM oworforUMto 
rannw. wDwk nnd up TV. pMsity (rwn 
parttnt O k. M«C»aisi«r

AM 4-4824 Fill Dirt—Driveway Gravdl 
Aiphalt Paving

PEMALB 
■XBCDTJTE BIX-RirTART-Ago 

M Arorog# ahortnaad. trplag . 
aalloat

RICE. euiET tcadortablt rooma. 
work Mob aalr. loata. gU RaM In 
M704

THo

FU R N IS H E D  BYt
HO M E F U R N IT U R E  A HOUSE OF M A PLE  

O W N E D  BYt
J. C  end M A R Y  LO U TU C K E Y  

Bellingwr, Texas

NKE BEDROOIU (Btagtra-DaoMoa) M
Oragg gtrool ahnpptao Cmisr. UM Star- 
rr Plaeir parkuig AM M irt.
OOMPORTABLR AND r a t f  tbU priead 

wlUun walkaw dlttaaoa 
loWB 011 BuimrU. AM d-MM.
IPECTAL_________  WEEELT n
Maul oa d>. t,
SOT H

OoWWgWH

FDR RENT 

S Bedroom brick, IH iMthi. near 
new elementary tchool. Perfect 
condition. Immediate occupancy. 

AM 4 S007 AM S I197

AM 4-5142
MALE

OMRMUT tl-M. dogroo or M krs. 
logo cbsmlatrr, roroeata

BILLT JOB Murphy ooUa tap a ^
sand grarol and lortUloor. Call AM dd

804 PERMIAN BUILDINO 
AM 4-2335

ArrouNTs. e  auditors E-1
POSITION WANTED. M. E5

ROOM 6 BOARD R4
t ROOMB BATH, 
bntr asrsa Baa 
t-nri AM

BOOCREEPIRO b INCOME 
TAX SERVICE

Exoanmea la AulomobUo. Ccoatrootlow. 
Cafa. Prolastloaal barrtcoa tad oMtr. 
Rrlsroncos faraltbad. Raaaoaabla rotoa. 
Call H u h  AM «-4TM. d M la d W 
dally IN  Watt Mh

h a l f w a y  BOOBB brm co Mitofprttoa.
moa roadr ta do moat any lob 
aouuiia't notlot W'll work ao ba 
oaantb AM MBtl. AM d-MM.____

oa a

IN S T R U C TIO N

ROOM AMD Board nlco piaco la Itoo. 
Mrs Esmast. itat OoUadT^IM t-tUb

BLOG. SPBCIAUST HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME

r i  RMSHEO APTS. M

REAL ESTATE

HOtAEA FOR SALK

A  REAL' ESTATE

A-l HOUSES FOR SALK

ATTRAcmrE DUFLRX. law af s isrw .
sad lawa biEbBOOT ibiBpiag rmtar 

> I Ralsn laguirs M l Bw

JONES
&

MARTIN

Marie Rowland
Hwiine

Mentgameryl AM
AMF2P72 \ 3-2Sei

I PVRNUBED I  APABTltEirr mba—prt- 
1 YAt* wntrDnrwR witit WlM. r«nl re*-MMADle to 1 pnriF-ltww tai rM».

ttto Mh9T 1 l « r  Maid la«uirt«ai DaHas

— RENT—
3 BEDROOM. 1% baths, carpeted, 
fenced, drapes, electric range All 
brick 2 Me^a from Marcy School 
3 BEDROOM. I«k baths, near 
Webb. Marcy School and Parochial 
School
TTie Mliburm Acty - Aettto* H<4«t mdi
AM S4t2» AM 3 3182 AM 4-008

BUILDBB-REW eabWioU. 
J L Tunwr. AM AbMb
INCOMK TAX SKRVICB B4

In tpara Upa. Progress raitdlr. SniaB 
paywaals Ow Mth rr. Ovat MM trad- 
nataa la Ubl aloao Amaricaa Bcbool. 
Baa SMb. Odaaaa. Tsiaa________________

DteOMB TAX

DICOMB TAX btmea. Dart t i l  IMaa.

HER awD WOMEN WANTED
TO TRAIN FOR

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS

ncoM R  TAX bamaa. sapartsncsd 
gualiftad AM dOUR IMS Baal Utb. 
IRCOMB TAX

Wt propors Msa aad Womaa Agaa
lb.]d No aaparwoco a irsssarr Oraai-

Real C*Uita • IttMranca 
Auto k Horn# Loan*

asirr—S rmm 
9 m  jsHiiR— m  m m  Akm m AM Aam paM AM

CLKAM an  DautoE t  rmm  himtoltod 
ManirwM aiM paM aaar VA Maeaeal.
AM V3144

KKAL NICB I
Twul M m  IlM
aaici IlArit El
tor t m  
LAKOB t 
tarttt*

OMB AND I DwarMto apartaiDato prv
vato batfis aurtbw M |t«
aioaia Dwwwrt MaMl. m t  trurrT. AM

Ft)R RENT

2 BEDROOM on Eatt llth 880 mo 
3-BEDROOM. 2 Baths 8186 mo.

ikksipwg. ‘rptoe ■
>lr Altar b wssbdiya. 
UM Owom. AM LbWr

I la m  priaarid. 
It Tsors oubUr nprrtstKS Call daa 
BMbrU. AM d-ddM aOor I M

war scboal sducatwa utuallr sMIltlswt 
ParsttaoM labs No larafts Abort hoara. 
High. par. AdvtaraBsat bsod oama. 
boom bddraaa. pbaas nuasbor aad Unia 
heow WrRs Baa B-l 
Harold.

l-IMl Cora at Tha

PAINTING-PAPERING Ell F IN A N C IA L

M E R C H A N D ISE
i M lDIWO gunCRM tf

OPEN
ALL DAY SATURDAY

Haatlng Unit rater fMi. Be. b-SO 
W la. PUxdc PipeLin. ft .. 4Hc 
Dal-Wortb Wall PalnL GaL .. a^S 
IxS Redwood Fencing .... $12.00
No. S -  2x6 .......  ....... a.7S
No. $ -  IxTi S4S ............  $8.78
Modem Taiile Lampi.... ee. $7X0
Carpet Tlirow Rugi ee. |11»  
USQ Joint eam«R. M b.Joint oommif Mb.. .  bXS 
AH wool carpet Inetalled with 

8601. pad .......  aq yd. a.W

CLEAN 1 BOOM apoftaiom gM 
htlU paM Agetr MM Woal Wh

For Information Cell 
JAMES CUNNINGHAM

POR PAIN I UNI aad poptr boaewg. < 
MUIrr. 141b Dkais. A M o H wD M

^  PERSONAL LOANS

POR PADrnira. aaptr htagtac. baeghw. 
lapmg aad tanaMag Prod Hibao. Olf
>-lllb tWf gaum Bti sa4

IT S  LAKE T IM E !!
Nice Lake Cabin on J B Thomas. 
South tide Lake Solid glass wall 
and screened porch Onl)' $3230 
low  EQUITIKS -  
Mno — Kentwood 3 bedrooms. d « .  
I baths
8700 — Weitera Hills I bedrooms, 
dm 2 hatha
8><on — Kentwood I bedroomt. 14 
baths
87ue — Small 3-bedroom, low pay
ments, 871

For Country Homes — 817.SM 
To 831.300

4 NTDROOd* 1 balbs ssa nrsolaaa. 
rarpn graoss tawaa Tabs Uadt 
rakOROOM BRICE baSOa laiwa
alartnr kMrhsa rarwat aWWi rsam.

FU RNU Rro 4 ROOM apart 
SMWtakabrb Apolr

ESSWe V

I  BOOM rVBNISBBO marirnim 
LdMtobstwr Mb MUd wim  M  m i  
A M  4 f m

AM 68181 Nitas AM 4-7gn
2720 Larry St. — Kentwood Addn. 

Open All Day Sat. 6 Son.

H-8
im ^ lU IT  FERaONERL—Laaaa SW SB ' 

'  Ola. iUIQuick Ltaa bar laa. dW

PARER BAMOIMO Onr Iqaattlty. A1 
Msriar tad attariar salMlag TnitoOM. 
All wart guM iaiitl am  saiM

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N

SnMIOOII —BsfNWbbi f)8tor«.
t *«rb« Bur* Mbd mrr%l TrK« DBtrBABt.B rvmmrBCD 

BOB b*M tJY
KitoW bRtto bwATMH 
r n m m m  AM VMT

FOR RENT 
Or WUI Sril

PHr>7t)GRAPHER.a
LET MR 
ar timer

Kit

AM dOMS Mr
waSgtaa. habr 
aWi litMinM.

aisati appraai
sc aMjsrrM_________________ _
r ^ IC E O  TO  S E L L  by PebruAry 
2S Wool carpel Ihraughoiit (h it 
mce 3 bedroom brick larga panel
ed kilctwn. fenced backyard, ca r
port storage MOi down, paym enu

DUPLEX OPAaTMENT 
bbth firwpibd «Rik In
Nevty lAt V

ar«TT

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

N D RHOADS 
AM 62430

IBT OWHSa 1 I i«b AM tmm

Chub Floyd
Jonea Marlin
Inturance • Real Estate 

103 Permian Bldg AM 4-4391
Niles b Weekends AM 4-47U

BOLDING HOMES
•\ew Hornet In 

KE.NTWOOD ADDITION

On Central Street
3 Bedrooms 2 Bath* 
conditioned, carpet 
Brick

rr osrwER-s
srs I*, bums 

osaa jM>*«_s as MM Dots
SALE OR rraOs-wsa Itcassg iSsw: I

caa AM

ALDER SO N R ^  C S fA T E
AM 4-mn iriA
COUdBOB rABB-Arwk I mmrnmrn
rbr^ l*e bbUto torvw ANtow toWb r«w Frtol palto VNb UM iRbrnl ewritorbji %%m Awwi
bctbl-b b a I  BBITK
liTtoc

Furnished and Unfuralshed •  
I and 2 Bedroom ApartmenU •  
Befngeratcd Air •  Catpetiiig •  
Drapenca •  Hsated Swimming 
•  Pnvate Garden and Patio with 
each Apartment •  Grounda and 
Gardetu Maintained •  AO Apart
ments ground tevel •  Comfortabla 
Ltnag

7«e MARCY d r^ t ;
CORNER o r  WESTOVER 1 ACROSS FROM STATE PARK 

! CALL AM 60081

With No Down Payment, Small 
Closing Cost—Clean 2 and 1 Bed
room Homaa U Coovaatootly 
Located MonticeOo Addition. 

BLACKMON k ASSOC Inc.
AM 62304 

UNPLXNiSeA '

PLUMBEILS

OOMTALRaCBirr ROME 
ac iwa Eissnaaaas aa
Mrs J L n io ea r_______

IIM

COSMETICS J4

PLUMRIEn REPAIREIb-AU Eloes-saa- 
iswisg AM

LunE s e ram casw ow . a m  s-nu.
MS Eaal CTW OeistI Msrrti.

RADIO TV SEKVICR

•heece CbS 4bf «r
M W _1* Urnmm

Im m m  t i l  ADrbib Cbll Mbrwto Bar- 
«wnli bi Tti— ■■ im9k Mbtor €• FEBRUARY SPECIAL

K.UEM-S RUHeSST-Oar ar 
MS Ease ISM

21-In Plcturo Tuba—$33 08 
Service Calls—$3 00

□ S e r b b d  celloIMS waag. AJ
RABT err rwsr 
t-Tiss. m maat m

fbtorw toriw |m  rtrw*
Vb.k M rlbMM I worb

wi’ rwFbe* *«t*r

OVWVB LKAVTW pi^ T rrnrpmm »rb$« itiwtow rm
0044AD V io il BP3tk i ..................
FbTvH IS  rormiii beUie toPfw bbto hwa Mrwr? rsF̂ Hei krtmm rmm ktuĥ  PrniH-m ewwe rb«fa tHtlNf rmm tb* •84 m raa irmr 

Mour QOOO BVT t liiru iiii. 
iur#»y 1m€94 caryart. atarafw kiZM 
#avT tkS tnaelA
Sales Edna Putx AM 62821

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
Fumished and Unfurnished 

2 Bedroom ApartmenU

2481 MARCY DRIVE 
EAST o r  BIRDWELL LA.VE 

CALL AM 68I0B

Built ins sir, 
Fence

auBniBAv A4

Joe Weaier
O ffice— 2.VM Cm tra l

All To n  eALE-Parairr T J Wmtawsna 
Mar* aa*rr R**is Saorlout raa>k
nnutt y begraeeii ie arr»s I wells. 

rssM *rrharg V»tt »*•* \armt 
*  rsaJ

a »  a  at a

r t ’RinsEED AFARTMENTS. i  fwama. 
! billa t sets Wm Hl^war St

ONE TWO tog Oirfw rwasn furalWag 
sw fiwwwSs Ah .-wtral# WUlUas oasa Atr 
issiitWiawag Elwr AaartoMwIs M4 LsOa-

sg n  C ra lra l 
EtM Irg. AM s-rsrs
BnuNKsM mvnmsck_______e-$
ButtBBM iu iLo tm T  m m  fi U ciimi
m  W m m m  Bw4, (OW Mu 4M«to B lf^

rm t  oaaB. am  y u tk  am  ym n
m  BAAT TBIBD BuNaMa far olto  ̂ ar 
waraAauii 0 m  a* n Appl? Mi B«at
arc AM i7«7i

WILCOX 
Radio-TV Service 

08 Circle Dr. AM 6 7 I«

w n x  CARH tai 
yaurt uei-B
LAI NDRY SEKnCE J4
IRONINO — EXCBLLBNT work SM RasI 
I4lb. AM AMIS

UAEPET CLEANING E-IS tRONnso WANTED SI M Biisag gaota 
SSti OsHIk MaaUtalla AM bSMT.

CARPET AND VS>SU1*T-| _  ___
rwTUiUna Prw* ssUmales Mngera agiSW- 

W M Rrawks. AM S-SSOi

BVtlREas BUILOOlO far MW»itrilil 
us*, taraga *aa  at woribi 
Its Csaiesiir. WS Bast Irg

A N N O U N C E M E N T S
v o o c n

C
Cl

CALUED M n m  (140 BM 
■prlM CBaptar 0% l it  
B A M  PnAav Mar«B U 
t  M »  ai Wtvrt m MM 
ttocrwa

tbitto BbWiM M P 
BrwM Oaiital Bac

B P O rikk 
Ba IIH

BwfoMr MaattM
Tasitm t m  p m

AM 4 3870 O' 7 ««g  am s-wis

W D Barry. K B 
CMa« (M a Bar

tTATTO M U I  IBO B I t  
M f a  Bo IM i A r

|F4BM k RANCHES A4

I ROOM ruRmoRED aoartmrwis srl- 
lat* aaUts fogigatr** NUIt aaM Clata | 
la fW MaM AM a m t

awg A M rsw rr 1st aad Ifg
TTiartdar 1 M b ai Ploof
trbnal Malruttlaa ar gMr»a 
work srrrr Manga* I  lb

EMPLOYMENT
mONIMO WANTXÔ ĝa ue aad dahrar

F : Mr* Tuebf AM

HELP WANTED. Mela P-l

I CAN SHOW YOU 
THE 'TOP 

Specialty Sales Job 
IN BIG SPRING

Furr's Frozen 
Food Service

a ■ TtaNnra watraia*

GEO. ELLIOTT CO
Multiple Listing Realtor 

409 MAIN

Real Estate—Loans—Insurance 
Off AM 62304 Res AM 63618 

Juanita Conway, Seles—AM 62244

GEO ELUOTT CO
Realtor 408 Main

Off AM 62304 Rea AM 8-3618

UNFl RNI.AHKD APTS.
FATRA NICE

w* Mak* Pana tad aones *-----

a us ACRES—aaar Ttrsaa. wmawd

I 2-Redroora duplex Stove and re- 
{ frigeretor fumished Garage and 
' storaie Water paid.

P  D  A ttm u * W M
O O Btr

A T A r iD ^ n r iB O  BItkrti 
P ltB H  L td V t B«» M A P
tr>4 A M 3nd tod

T li«r«itT  M bU  7 M

Needs at once 6 salesmen to 
sell food and freezers—food 
at a discount savings.

p.m MtaiWrt mnm to ti> wtkoaittofiA wutum
•fO ImprowtB.
xm ACBCrv » « tr L ttflitR . irrlCAtAd

•  )  BPDBOOM BPTCK M IIM  AltD»* 
trt I M  far tBBttr

•  ECOBOMT B U T  m  W»ot M  B (rr«4
•>1 itoBreeei ttacco 13MB

•  B ir c  I BEDBOOM tm lIrC vM  
t fM  vai CArrT M M  PMA '.om

•  LABOE 1 BEDROOM 
ttofi I7M  to iy i itoutty

•  MM  B U T B  E 9 tT m r- S  M ro e o i I  
D tti) p « r» « frt6  M3

SER THIS BARGAIN
320 Acres near Stanton Good Buy. 

208 Acres in cultivation 
OM House and Windmill. 

8IS0 Acre

McDonald-McCleskev
AM 4 8097 AM 4 4818

M R . BREGER

**Bo« b iTKiits to know whjr jroa t8ro don’t Uk« ooffa* 
toeaks Ukt the reet of oa * # .**

$

\

S09 E bb(  13lh I
AM 4 ^ 1  AM 4-MW2 !

fa  RMSHEO HOI RES “  B-l

w M

Ft RBUINEO 1 BEDROOM boiMt. ctotB. . ftnrMi vtrM Wla p%*4 BH moath Sit | 
Uotvtatoa I

J DaiM lAM  W trB
L»t Porur B»c

STATED b o R C ^ V E  Bit 
Sarlag Cowiasaadanr Nn Jl ET Mairh II. 1 M • ■

J S Owta EC tsaBB Bmtth Bac

1 BEDROOM ri’BBUNED hewM far rairt 
Bitrkman A Aaaar tac AM 4-t9M Offkr oBBrf t  DM iMh Piter
S BEDROOM TRAILER--tifttwtotte waaii 
rr uciiiitot fumitlip<l Nrtr Wthh M5 M 
I^  Rtrdmt AM .1 JEM
I  ROOM ABD both fumlMtod homp  MS 
nanlh AM 4 tn i Mforr 4 a m
COMPtETELY PUBBIARED 1 hP^rnem. 
carpetofi ftwreB. tlM month IM  RmM9- 
raad Dnvr AM IMM or AM i-ton
CLEAB 1 BEDROOM rufTittltod hmmP 
ntar bout* App<v 71B LafiUt-aathBtys 
ofter 4 M p H2
OBE A l^  Two bedroom btMMt. t«r*

BmipMhtB B a tt acanni Rttaa*YM »lt rant* 
btlU  ptJd AM VM Tt. 7309 W att R ich  
aoT M
I 'V ri RNIsSHED HorsEs IM

B IO  B P B IB O  Aatam b- 
IT Bo M Ot^Pt of 
ih t  Rotnbaw  fo r O lrto , 
InmottoP. TueadOT. 
PphruarT M T M p m 

B a rt Both H nm tp .
W A

Lana BatlarwhtU.npt
SPECIAL NOTICES C-S
OBEETIRO CABOB far oalt AM 9404
POB TOUR tarW momtof Ahflfnt Ba* 
pofirr Bevt eall AM 4̂ 723. W A John- 
olan. BeibtoF
WORMS. BATT Beaton! Par tarsa Afrt- 
can aonm tat) Jae • Worm Paroi. altar
l a m  yM-479B WBl MtretBai. Ban At- 
fFvo. Tria«
1.0ST k F0174D r-4

VERY BKE 1 bedromr tir (Mfkdtttonoto. 
WpAher eeaneelwas. 2M ain»|. outdoor
atoracF attor loan etrr furntohoB na 
^ • _ I M  month AM 4*7fl5 _
TWO BEDROOM upfumuttod.'SM month, 
water paid Inautre third hautt retr 14M 
Batt Sth
UWPUBRISBBD OBE Badreem hauaa. 
SM month. hlUa paid All iahaaan. AM 
»*JSS7

UBtT-SATURDAY RlacS mala Cocker. 
19 vaan old from SI9 Birdwtll Anvona 
haetiHi Any mformallop tall AM Ŝ STlt 
•rter 9 M

PK1MONAL CT

I EEDROOM-tmLITT room tSt mwith. 
Iwal*d HS Writs. AM 4-Mtl 0*1 kry 
jm  Wrlghl aflft J IS
AVAILABLE NOW-S kidruam wifurrtalMd 
bout* wub*r ramccllon *l*rtrlc (tara 
hookap. m m SMUT* EX F4SIS
t BEDROOM WASHEB dry*T aaattrt- 
IMn>. *Uir*g* room f*nc*d bockrirg It ll 
Bunn*l* AM a m t  ailat i
RICE URPITRNIBHBD i 
ISN RMg*r<Md AM 4-TSSt
rifFVRNISEED 4 ROOM bauM. oarMrS.

Ik StrfgLwat#r sa»d._M p«u SIS Warn tty
t RBOROOM r e a r  Hass sbni M n*w 
bau*« r«ii AM a r m  __
t RBOROOM RR'CE 1 ba'UM.'dwi. 
jjrL^^ulW lt. riir*-ar«a ewitrol teM aw,

aubarWrrfr rwmniwi AM S-MSS 
I  BEDROOM BBK-R~ I'badM Plumbwl
tar w**b*r, m  wirtng. air caneiiwn*d 
SMS Dr*id Mm B*rrr AM fO M . day* 
AM 4-SMl nlgtit* Aod w**k*nd*
I BEDROOM PLUMRED for w*«Mr. *l»t
Hit kulH UM ISI.. Orwls, asor Eo m . IISS

PEfUORAL LOANS MamMal Mrm 
'MktrM glrw b»a« *wl*M. call MM* TsM. 
M S-fiSi Air Pore* sw aiw l  w l caan

b
AM

B U S IN IS S  OF.
TELEVISION AND RodM ihap—ewnsIMa 
•lock aad rgulenMiit. tSslS fl buUdInt 
SIMb taa at U lf LMed oRw I
wax SELL or trod* stats aeiillr la siM
brick f  «f*  0.1 ■ bonm for mow — ■
AM a a m

lU S IN E SS SERVICES
RATS PUMPINO Smwte* c«*ti. . itBOAU
•aphe tanht Por faalar aandea call AM 
4'tSTS hafart • M a.m

Air Conditlonliig 
Refrigeration A Heating

Sales k Repair 
(Service All Mekee)

LARRY W. PHILLIPS
AM 4-aa31 AM 62182

niRNrrDRB DPROLarERINO. r*wmiA- 
bl* ancM frM *<imn1«( Will bar stse 
SurwRiwa. IBM DUM. AM M SH

•  Company Insurance 
and fnnge benefits

0 Leeds fumished

•  Salary and commietioo 
for men who qualify.

Get in on the ground floor of a 
growing department in Furr'a 
Super Market Chain

Apply in person to 
Leon McCarty

in on s.m. to 8 00 p m. 
Starting W'edneaday, Feb. 27

Sanids Motel
2900 W Hwy 80 AM 4 .1581 

Applicant! must be neat in 
appearance and have auto

CAB DRIVEHS vamwl—Mow hsv* Citf 
P*rmn OrSTbott.id Bue D s ^
HF.LP WANTF.D. Female F4

FURR’S
FOOD SERVICE

Large food organiution needs four 
women to work in Big Spring 
trade area Must have car . . .
Sales experience helpful but not 
necessary. We train you —

Call Leon McCarty 
SANDS MOTEL

Starting Wed —Feb 27th 
to 00 a m to 8:00 p.m.

2000 W Hwy. 80 AM 4-5S02

LADIES.
HAVE YOU EVER THOUGHT 

ABOUT SELLING AVON?

It costs nothing 
To Find Out The Details. 

Write Box 4141, Midland, Texas

mONIRO WARTED-SI IS wtird 
AM V4SO 4US Diom
nOlflNO  DONE II M oitiad Sen a. IIU  
T «c*«k  AM M sa  _________

WANTED. Mcb m  WM 
!l»*rr AM M I S 1 ________________
mONINO—M* 
W*w wo. A-~

SI a

SEWING JO
WILL CX> »a typw ••VMC m>4 »n«rk
tMM Chfl AM

tSWfWO ALTVBATIOftB. Mrt. 
PtoidyT. AM 4>B
ALTSRATKIItt. Ahea RtffB EJtf MBRB —dMU. IBV R— kU

—'k

SEWDfO ARD vaenan • elafbca tat AM Ktsa
ASrratlaaa. oMa'e aiM Alaa draaarlaa 114 Ears

FARM ER'S C O LU M N K
FARM EQUIPMENT El

GRAVELY TRACTORS 
SALES k SERVICE

Demonstrations. Full line mowing 
and gardening equipment 

W S Chennault. 1400 Sam Houston 
BE 4-2967, Sweetwater, Texas

ISH CTD-a' mTBRNATIONAL HAaVEST
BB trsetw. r*c*nllT nrrliaulrd st Hi*
repWM* at S4SSS N *« Dsnr ebsrgtr 
W* dwi'l kM « bm I* enr* ll-W * mini
•*11 Pnc*d u  *«i si tI4.ta Coaloct 
BIU Oama AM idSM at AM4S3M_______
GRAIN. HAY FEED K2
BALED IIEOAU aw eol*. CaB EX F4I7S

K3FARM SERVICE
S A L E S  AND S tr rW  to  noda-AtroM lar , 
ptonm  tod A tm w ia r wbM bnlBi DMd 
v lr ^ lD t . e t n ^ *  d iich lM  * « y l* * * . C a r- ! 
ro ll Chool* w *n  s * fT ita  Sw d  Sprlage. 
TtlM  M l-W l _____________

M ER C H A N D ISE
B U IL D IN G  MATERIALS L-I

PAY CASH & SAVE
•  4x8x4” Gypsum $1.59

Walihoard, Sheet
•  No. 2 Pine P Q  Q K

1x8 Shiplap .....  ^ T * T  J

•  S ii $10.89
•  Select No.Select No 8 K  O  K

Oak Flooring
•  West Coast 8x4 Dlmeo

SST'* .*". $7.45
•  Ahunlnum 

Storm Doors
•  Strongbam—29 ga 

Cormfated 
Iron

$29.95  
w$9.95

$5.25
V EA ZEY 

Cash Lumber

•  8»-l> No. t 
ComposMloH 
■Mngloi aq

FREE DELIVERY 
WITHIN 100 MILES

Lloyd P. (^irley Lbr. Oi.
1007 E . 4th A M  68M2

C U STO M
UPHOLSTERY

50%
Dteeaant On AB 
Fabrtee b  Modi

Prsa HtMnsMm-Flta.«a ao8 
atMt*rr Flgtatlog

O N E-D A Y SERVICE
-«ase  asm  nastav O tos-a Fort-
AM 64I84 W8 W. Owy. 10

FOR BEST RESULTS  
USB C LA SS IF IED  ADS

D EN N IS  TH E M EN A C E

r w
M b

*An'OONTOKL Ht NO ¥ORBi HA OM/T MAKE SfT
IN ALOosya'flaewSK''

ILEVISION DntECTORY
C A B L E  T V

5 Channalt •  3 Natwerks

Big Spring Cable TV  
AM  3-6302

TUKSDAT TV LOO 

•DE.NOTE8 COLOR PROGRAMS

KMID-TV. CHANNEL 8 — MIDLAND — CARLE CHANNEL 8

1 C S-M alch  (tam e I t  tb—e ico  0 0 I .B —M aka Room
1 SB-M hkh R —  P a r w rn w E n R A Y Po r D ad ty

Ohddy 4 IB -D ayo u ad d I 4 W —Lay#  T h a t R —
4 a s - L o ra  T h a i Bab 7 EB> Yh— y 4 U -Kakvua Ranwaaf
4 IB-CBrt< toM E EB Bay Wh— E 4 B -U B a lE  O aarva
4 o e -n n a la  O eare t y IS —F la y  T to r 4 -4 B -T h r—  ilo ed aa
4 «S—T h rra  etaaeaa RhBCh • 1 aS-R W  *s R o t
1 E B - T o fl B — r IS  t s - F n e a  ta n ie b t a I  IB —M aryaytaada 

B '4 B -M r lla c a a  
•  4B-Raoar9 
E ’fB -  H ava W aaiRar

1 IB - Ito fy a y l—
1 4 B ^ r  M — —
• 4B-9t— U a f^ rM k lry l ? a t T ! r y r " l a ? ' *

a re iim g  •
ll:lS - T > iim  at Oaata-R ap ari •  IB  ■toak H a rta l

•  10—a*w a a— — •  »  W aalhar
•  IB -W aat T a i— I I  tS -R a w t 4 lB > Tb a  Y irfH d B M  •  

•  EB-M aaM  R a i• iW W aaO tor I t  EB -M avk. W aalhar1 IB - L m iw w  • 11 19 Eaa Radt E IB> X iayaaEh R a a r7 IB—C m p ira  • 11 4B-N a—  R tB artk IE  EB - R ad a
• IB -D 4 tk  PovaD 1 E B -M ary  O ftffla  • IE  IB -  W aalharE IB —Tha Datokt? t  t S - L a r * a a  Toaoe IE  3 B -To aJah l M iad •

IB  EB^ Ra— fto t  ta -T a o n g  D r M alaat is  ts - e ig a  O ff
IE  IB —T d B lth t &bom • I'EB -M a to h  O am a

KWAR-T\'. CHA.NNEL 4—RIG SPRING—CABLE CHANNEL 4
iO  BkCTH Bloria 
I le -B d tF  Of KlchE 
4 m^Mrmrnn 
I W—Bovrrry Bwri
I  Lhto 
4 m- Tptm
• Bhk# Prmtiwr 
e l^WaftoT ORDhtto 
4
7 )B-B«d rnmilm 
4 IB —V seE I d— T 
9 OArry Mng»rw 
*• ee-yiw— wytihty
M IB—Frwd Ahtdir*
II )B-M*II—Ad
13 BN-Wtf OffWRDWWliDj•BT 

•Mm On 
r»ra r»rB

Of YW
Air

T EB-Ur« L«w
T tB-CAftooBf
• Oftpi KhSfBr—
• dB-rvyrytot ihih

D»hhto Df«h*
• tB--Cktoiidar
• 3B-I LoTf L—y 

H EB-W—) UrCmrt 
M JB-Pwto A OiadTk 
II EB* L«w« 0  U H
II 3B-T»—h w  Crato 
II  EB-Nf i 
11̂

 Wvto S r —
1 iE-^M«vord

-T »  Trh Um Tnrth-MUIto—irw
I IB B— r 0
4 EB-Br«M»ro 
I  9B—W««Frv Wmrt
• EB-Tt—• U m
E E$—lln»y« ^rattor
• IB-Wkltor Cr— ltfU
• IB -W —  Trahi
7 3B-G—— My Wh?
• 3B-My )  Bora 
E EB-itaFd eny

IE EB- Rr—  WromB— 
IE )B—RkWhtt— Rya

KMA-n* CHAVNEL 7 — ODCASA — CABLE CHAWEL I

3 I
3 3E-BdKR or RWhl
4 EB-Moyto
I  4B-Uft 11—
• 4E-Wa)tor Cr—AlU
• EE 4porU
5 IS—ll*«>  W*ttb*f 
S a -M tn h a l DUIwi 
7 IS—Liard Rrtdk*e 
7 M -R*d ak*N«a
• a —dark Rvnar
a as—Oanr Mnora

IS SS-N**e Span*
IS IS—T*aa* Todar 
14 a —Tha OoUawe

7 es-Cali*a* Of TTm Air 7 Ĵ Corlocae 
I 86—Copt Eaaeorae 
»  as-Jark LaLoaoa 
S a —I Lata Lacy
10 t»-TlM MrCora
I® IS—F*la aad Olodrt 
ll,tS -Lor* af Ufa 
tra-OM Nave 
It a —Starch Ipr To'raw
11 4S—ChUdSM LbrM 
l> es-Rlgb Rata
II Je-WorM Tarot 
I as—Faaavtrd 
1 a  Haata Fartr 1 •e-T*D TTi* Troa 
1 a-MnilaaaIra I iS-CEa Rawa

at Nwbl
I
I a-Bda*
4 a-Man*UL.
4 a - U f *  Lma 
»  4S-We.l*r CraokNa
t  a  eport*
t'IS-H*we Waalhar 
• a -  Warm Tram
7 a-Dnhi* OllUt
t as—Rlpcnrg 
I  a -D lck  Taa Oyka 
» te - e t * * l  Roar 

a  te -R *v i
It  lS-T*ka* Today 
If'IS-Baarte 
IS a-7r»aUMr 
IS a —Ram mood Orgaa 
IS tS-DatIh) Flarlwmta

KCRD-TV. CHANNEL II -  LIWBOCR -  CABLE CHANNEL I

Ret1 IB-Mftkd
Dhddy 

4 EB-Chl)di WorM 
4 JE—Circuk Roy 
I EE-Dtck Tntj 
I EE-ConiMly Carr— 1 
I M -Y —t BF«r 
E E f^Ryvi Wyathyr 
E IE- Rahort 
4 3E—LaramiR •
7 3B-P!m i»trR •
E )E-nick povan 
E )E—HatiDaRiav 
\% 9k~0PWt A Waalhay 
IE )E—Tooutht Btaow • 
13 EB-Rhra Off WrUWRAWEf 
• M-ClatRr—■
7 EE-Today

7 EB->Panh RaBhit 
7 SB->Waathar 
T:3B-ThdAy 
E EB Bay Wb—
E 3B—Play Y—r

lE  E E - P rfta  Ik R ttM  E
IE  lE —C o ffirafrtratt—  *  
11 E B - P lrt t  Im p rata l— d 
11 3E-Truth or

Conaa—a—  •
1I:IE- Ra
i l  EB* Waathat A M’kala
IE* IB- Oivnm—tty 

Ctoaaop 
II  3B—Oroucho Marl 
t;EB-Mary Ortfftn • 
I ’BB^RaVk llaoort 
IBB—VflPwtU Taimf

I 3B~Yo—t  Dr Maloi
3 EB-Match Oama 
I IB—kfaka Rriom

For Daddy
4 EB->ChUtf’a WorM 
4:|B-><trc«M Boa
I 0B*>Cartriofi8 
9 IB—3 EtriOBFR and 

Our O—d
E EB- RRvt m — mrn
E IB- RRBdii 
i  IB̂ Tha Tlrutwa— ' 
t OB—Parry C^mo •
E EB--P)Ryafittj floor 

IE EB-ffawt 
lE'IB-Triiiitht Show * 
II  EB-Sttn Off

EPAR-TV. CHANNEL 18 — SWEETWATER

l  as—Stcrat etaroi 
I M — TAta Of RltM 
i IS—Jan* Wyman 
4 Ja-Certnon Circua
4 06- N * « i
5 l»-W alttr CrooklU 
S ]S- Combat
7 ]S-R*d Skalton 
• IS—Jack Btnny 
t as—darry Monro M'lS Rave Waalhar 

It IS—Pr*d Atlalra 
Il-M-M-Sauad 
M IS-SUn Oft WKDRMIAT 
S:is-Sbra Oa 
7.as—CoUatt Of Tha 

Air

7 IS—Cartoam
I as -cap* Kaagaraa 

■ “  oa WithS'4S—Kitrewa
Dabbta Draka 

*:Sb-Cal radar 
• IS—I Loy* Lacy 

l• SS-R•tl McOara 
It lS-P*ta a Oladrt il SS Lay* «l utf*
U 'ISt Ttimtetaa Erola 
ta SS-Llf* Uaa 
la tS- N*vr
ta as-DtttiMo-

AbUaiM
la as Worio rmt 
1 SS—Faaaworg 
l aS- Baao* Oant

a tS-Tn T*II tha 
a lO-MUIIonalra 
a ss- Stcrtl Storm 7 as Xdar * airw 
4 ts—Jaaa Wymaa 
4 IS—Cartnon* 
a se-Ntwe Waalhar 
• lS-W «lU r CroakHt 
S: as—Wagon Train 
7 IS—Oolng My Way 

. k i » - M r  1 Son*
V 4  SS-Raktg Cttr 

IS as R *«. w**tnar 
IS as—Rivtnan Era 
l i  M - 'M "  SooAd
li ts-eiti) on

KVKMTV CHANNEL 8 — MONARANS-CaMe ChaRRel 8

arts—qoata for a Oar 
a:as-wh0 Da ~Too

Tratl 
4 :IS—Amaricaa 

Btadalaad 
4;as—Olac«yarr 'Sa 
4 ;4t—Amaricaa , 

Rawatlaad 
Irte-ltayla 
a as—Rave 
t:4S—Rawa. WaaOMT 
Trit Flaaaira 
TaS-Combsl 
Iras—Havauoa Hya 
a r as—UBloachablaa

IS as-Ed la Adami 
II 0S-N*wi 
WEDNESOAT 
li as—Jaaa arymas 
It JS-Toart Par A
la: .m r a la  Ford 
la as-Falhar Eaowi

l:tS-May|a
a te -D ar la caort 
a:at—aorta Eart 
arts—Rotaa tar a Day 
a ae-who Da foo  

Troat

4 as—Amaricaa 
Baadsland 

4 as—Dtecoyary '0  
4rl8—Amaricaa 

Rawatoad 
a IS-Marla 
S.ie-Rawt l;4S—Rawa. Waalhar 
7 'ie—Ftaooara 
Ttas-Wteoa Tralĵtras Oalas My Way
tras-O arilaa R ln t e  

Itrie-Nakad CMy 
ItrtS—Hava

Brakd
MestF«

A L l

Official 
General 

*  U
u ■» 

Hwy 
818 Lam

M ER C H A I
BUILDING

TO
Self-Stn

$29.38
Fr
N(

MERF
1407 E. I4t

SI
Intenor

PADS for t 
All titee 

1x4 No 8 Y 
Flooring 
1x6 Redwoo 
Paint Thlnn 
USG Joint ( 
l-ft Picket 
6ft Metal 

We Have 
Du; 

CALCf
408 W 3rd 

DOGS. PET
ro ix iE  FVI 
color Mat eg
TROPICAL F I 
kuahut puppie 
an Lamaa« MI
arc  r b o u t
far fdto. 171E
TO Y PO X Tk 
and adult doj 
Toy F o i T an  
af C—iiom a i  
rrilak  — rth . 
Tr im
D A CftSH U RD t 
of CM PAk4 
Br—re’* S—
AKC RBOISn 
ptat Wondarf 
•I lEll BC80Ty
nousEHOi

1 -  17-ln. I 
1 -  21-in.
1 -  6ft I 
ator Ail II

FIRES
507 E 3rd

FLUNT
Couches. Ui 
Good Used 
New 7-pc 
Save 830 0
Only
Repossetaef 
spring matl 
Used Dineti

804 W 8r(

Tnala • O—a 
B— to • Mato 

Wm

CAIAucti
AM V44I1 

Bala Wwi

2-Pc Dan 
Suite Very 
FRENCH 1 
tra nice 
Several G« 
Oilldren’t 1 
Reronditior 
Sofa Bed* 
fSofa. Rorki 
UphAlstenr 
Ijirte Set 
Fumilure i 
Types

BIG SP1
110 Main

HOUS

AppUai
Liking

Raw RatlRtoi 
r*ad Rahy 1 
RapoatFkaod 
payidawta

MOTOROL 
with new i 
PHILCO 1 
ebony flnii 
RENDIX A  
Rubber tul 
ing
RENDIX A 
model, (ra 
MAYTAG 
CR08LEY 
tube. bloiĤ

C

HAR
“Your 

ED Runtb

Good Nau 

12 In ADM 

Good Map 

Good Youl 

New 6Pc. 

Tei

Was
804 W. Sr 

Acrasi



iT O M
USTERY

■I Ob AB 
I ta Maclt

m l

Y S fR V IC I
Mat OMt-M 9mm$ w. Bmr.

T  RESULTS  
(S IF IID  ADS

fA'flSLSrr

t CHANNEL I

MhEo Men
Kor DtilO Lov* TWt 
R«mM
Um Ie Omcre
TTir«« Wpati
»M *« 9mf
HsrrovtMM 
Mr liftM
Hove 9 —mm
mrn4 tunm  
9 —mm
Th# TlrflRiMt < 
MhhIt M  
Rmhomr mam
M««b
WohMwt
T<MU«ht 4
•MR Off

C CHA^mEL 4
T »  Tot th# Tm tt MUllofMtro 
■mtrm marm 
B4t« ^
ff«vHrT Both 
Term litvt 
lirwro TrmWr 
WoJWr Cnmfett* 
9 mam Tr«i» 
0 «Mf M? mat 
Mt ) ffotM 
vfUod cnv 
lioVH Ŵ amat 
ttawanaa P!f9
; s 5 r -

C H AW EL I

ff< crl  m arw i 
M H M  

M«Ttott»« 
ttfo La»0 
w «:u r  CrmkflE 
-•poru

VoHthRT
W aao*  T ro ts 
Dnhio O tttlE 
•RiDCArtf
•Dick Drk*

lfa « rIIOWB
Tohm Todt?
•portB
wosthsr
•Itoawnood OrcM •Dmim Flovhdoe#

E CHAVNEL t

>Tmmf Dr Mala 
-Match Oama 
-Make llnom 
For DaddT 
-Chtitf*a WorM 
•Ctrrst Boa•CarioosA 
•} ttriota* and 
Our OsM 
-llavB Weaffw 
Rowan
•T>i» Ti^miaaa 
•Porrt ^mo

II war•Plorairth
T n n itM  Show a 
•tn Off

ITER

-To Toll «h« Tnil 
MUIMnoIro 
Sorrol Storn 
■<1«» 11«*l
■Jut* Wtibui 
-Cartonnii 
-N(«t Wtsihor 
WalUr CreokHa 
-Waatoa Train 
-OoiM Mt Way 
Mr I aou 
l«aka« City 
!*»••
Havanan Era

■ --M" lonaa
■am on

l «  riiaBB«l •

Amarlraa
iMliUnd
Dlarorary 'a
Aniaricaa
Ravatnai
Mvrta
Hava
Hava. Wanihar

TrnW 
My Way

Wtpa
s r i u T vRaRad CMf 
‘Raara

M.S M O .

t

.*• r

' 'As
Braka flM w  A __ .

Mm « Fm Ab-  dM TN M t A
PiratMUii 

a l l  4 -WHEELS
t l7J I

OttleUl lasaectlee SUUm '  
CcBcrBl Repair—All Part, ’ 

A  Lakar GaaraatceS 
^ J. B. HOLLIS 

Hwy. Malar Serrice 
MS Laawaa Hwp. AM S-MM

M IRCM IUIDIII
BUILDINO MATHRIALB U t

OrSTOM BUILT

SaU-Storing Stonn Doora 
«»S 0  tM M -S M M  

Fraa Eatimatea 
No ObUfatJona

MERRELL ALUMINUM 
1407 E. 14th am  M7M

S P E C I A L S
Interior A Exterior Pain t- 

Gal. IS M
PADS lor heating Syatema.

AU etaea
1x4 No 1 Yellow Pina 
Flooring . . . . .  $ii.go
1x6 Redwood Ftocing . tU.M 
Paint Thinner Gal. 7S«
USG Joint CemaBt S  lha. fi.H  
S-ft Picket Fence. 90 ft. tlO.M 
l-n Metal Fanca PoaU. a*. tl.M  

Wa Hava A CompMa Lina Of 
DuPONT PAINTS 

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 W 3rd AM 3-2771

DOGS. PETS. ETC. U
roLUX “ran . ARC

a CnlWn. «  TH.

TmoMCAL
kunbui B>waw< 
•n LaaM M  R M_  IWkVM __  _________
AKC UOUTBRBO nnkaikniTk" n^ytei
t*r iAi«  ina_ i m h ^  a m  x m m .
t o t  p o x  TarHyr maiataa. atuA mrfim  
and a«uN data m a l w  U m  awaniri 
T «t Pal Tamar XaMala. I# mllaa aaa 
a> Caakavia U  lalaa Raad-ium aR 
ir iln  aaHh. at. l Bat O. Waataraafc 
Tiiaa

M  S^- Oianf CM PaJeaa of HayWa Tackal aM
Broero ii Bon AM V «M «_
AKC RBOIBTKRBD Try Maacbaalar^^ 
pm  Wandarfu. aa<t. roadi la |o. Baa 
ai lail Benny________________________

V4HOl’SEHOLO GOODS
YOUR CHOICE 

$49 99
1 -  17-in. PHILCO TV 
1 -  Il-in. FIRESTONE TV 
1 -  9-ft FRIGIDAIRE Refriger
ator AU In Operating Coodiuoa. 

FIRESTONE CTORES
507 E 3rd AM 4-SSM

Fm.NTrukE SPECULSI
Couchea. I'aed 33 09 and up
Good Uaed Bedroom Suite 330 99 
New 7-pc Liring Room Croup. 
Save 390 00. Waa 3100 03. Now
Only ...............  3140 03
Repoaaeaaed Bunk Bedi. Inner- 
apring mattraaaM. compl»4a 380 16 
I'aed Dinottca as low aa . 310.90

U J h iz t s
104 IV Ird

MUST BE SOLD IN  3  DAYS 
TO  MEET OUR OBJECTIVE!

SHASTA
SLASHED PRICES

> you D o n  U K  out n n  NUE u  o ff» !
OPEN U N TIL S  PAA

SEE THE 6 3 ’;^ MODELS OH DISPLAY

SHASTA ALES'*'
500 Wa 4th A M  4-7424

m e r c h a n d i s e

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Blsstat Foraltara Bargoins 

la Tawm.

I^e »Ddr—  MW
lUftWlWfB _
CdW T wMww, C«#H« T wWW

m e r c h a n d is e
WANTED TO HUT
WART TO Mw Mad am alM  anaU la
yall irallaT Baaan AM MXtt_________

^ * 5 " i n 2

a u t o m o b i l b  m
AUTO BBRtnCB M-0

Raadaa
AM 4^2»9i

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Tnali • Oaaa • TVi . BaviM • Land • 
Baau • Matori - TraBiri AaHBWd Taa 

WaM Taa DaOni Par
CALL DOB BRTANTAuction Company

AM VddEI latt X Wd
___ Bala Xt»tt Taaiday-y M aai
>-Pr Daniak Modani Badream 
Suite Very nkw Otonao
FRENCH PROVTNaAL Safa Ex- 
tra nlea 3113 an
Several Good Cheatt Perfert for 
Oilldren'i Roam
RecondHkifwni-New UphoUtenr- 
Snfa Red* 3M96
Sofa Rocker and Chair, New 
Uphotaterr 999 93
Ijirfe Selection of Good Uaed 
Furniture to Select Fitim — All 
T y p e s _________________

Tiood llousciptiiiqg

AND a p p l i a n c e s

SAH Green Stampi

J07 Jotioaon_________ AM_4-»2

BIG SPRING I^URMTLRE
119 Main AM 4̂ M31

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Na Money Deem 
W# Buy-SaU-Trade

CITY AUCTION
Ml Lamaaa Hwy. AM VMU

IT OKW D w y s e  OB rr
aaaa claaraMrv W«— * ^
am w  I I  »  W** * * L g f *  J ^ i S l a l i  1
K L a - c - s :
ooCaET rTAB www  aryww w j- j

R ^ A R D
Wui A New 

KENMORE 
Gaa ar Octric 

RANGE 
Duiing Sean

OLDEST RANGE 
ROUNDITP

For dftallf and entry 
Mank viMt
SEARS

Catalog Salat Offica 
» I  Main AM 4 I514_

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

MO NE iB d  Dial AM 41411
THAILBHS M-0
MOBILE HOME SPE^ALS' 

36x8 2-Bedroom 
Waa 3I7M Now 31M0

10 WIDES
Waa 3M06 Now M4M

Oa«aart A ewkaa Caaaara

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
On Same Uaed Trailen

Wa aay-Oai» 
TraBara—Aaana

evHa Bardvaia—Baaait

FEW DAYS ONLY
Ab pTMBfU.

Conaiating Of
Appllancet. Bedroom Suite. 
Livlog Room Suita. Dinette

$ 1 9 9 . 9 5
310 00 DOWN

Rra Ratllnart
rwd Baby Sad and Maltraai 
Raoouataad Ravaa iraan 
paTWata

RJiM an 
RI4 N

SPECIALS

MOTOROLA TV tl ' Table Model 
with new picture tube 305 00 
PHILCO TV. i r  Table Modal, 
ebony finish *49 90
RENDIX Automatic Washer Nice. 
Rubber tub model, top load 
ing
BENDIX Automatic Washer Largo 
rtH^I, front loading 3M SO
MAYTAG Automatic Washer 340 90 
CR08LEY i r  TV New pteturo 
tuba, blond ftiitah. only 3MM

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
••Your Friendly Hardware'’

103 Runnels AM 4-OBl

S P E C I A L S  

Good Naugahyde Hideabad 3M M

12 In ADMIRAL TV ......... 3M M

Good Maple Bunk Bed .... 3M.90

Good Youth Bed ............  **« M

New 3-Pc. Dinette Suite .... 340 90 

Terma To Suit You

Wasson Furniture
004 W. Ird AM 4-7*11

AcrooB From Alamo Motel
WW Birr Boaa aaad faTMOwa.. WMi* STM tw awaaa M  tafrWiriiwa. 
Wkaaia. 404 W^WU AMjWlia_______
woreotirr I ftm nafrwamwe air tm  
etuanar naan, rw  Baa a» ISIS »waa«

T R Y  C L A S S IF IID  AOS .  . . 
C L A S S in iD S  6 I T  R iSULTS

Sal* aa Bapa
I’ynaMa •  aa.aral tia^ — -------------
TakD I ’ y e ap a ia au

Can or Ga By 
Big Spring

am  4-Mll ________ IM GoBad
*rniew b « L I «  O B Banpa. ata^aaw tralMd a  ma aim ar aaaa VO m  daar Twwr aaUaP » .Taay_waraoa W ay ar< Tak» «Q ydT»anDa ■ Wa Bl eaewa
WtOtava • IW S v f  baename Wl Ofaaa. 
awjMMl_______ _________ ______
ZENITH IT' PortaMa TV IM M 
ad m ir al  i r  TV ...
ZENITH It" Table Model TV. 
Good condition .
repossessed llCu FI. Refrig
erator One year old.
HARDWICK Cat Range. ExceRent 
condition
PHILCO 11-Cu. Ft Refrigerator. 
2-door, with new unit. 31M.M 
CROSLEY TV. 21" Conaolo c y  
condition
MAYTAG Automatic Washer. Rw 
built with six months warranty.
Only .....
Wringer type washers 3M M vp 

Terms As Low Aa 35 M Down 
And 35 00 Per Month. Uso Your 

Scottio Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

111 Main AM 4-9M3

Wa Trada ^  barwaw

D&C SALES
oaaa Baamt* U «  - • «  ff M

M »7 . •  Hwy m. AM »49M

umm I
AI PrtrwM OB Uaro Thaa TW 

MSMmimi Dwirw Fofwrm 
Bm V$ B Bowo n o  DBforoato 

i  D tAM erfiDM  -C lM rye  9  B9oo
BURNETT TRAILI?R SMJn

■a Baa. Ira aw a-aw

PIANOS U

HAMMOND ORGANS
Alt Madala <?a Platjoy

SALES -  SERVICE -  
INSTRUCTION

Oaae BataaMaa B Bm  Oa PMsaa
HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 

or Odaaaa
wa East Ith PE I-M31

tatanaaeab B aarrw-AM MMS

S A L E
Par Tba Baal Daai Baa

DAUE WHITE MUSIC CO.
Hav a PaaS Pwaa *  Otaaaa

BaJdwtn-Wurtltaar A 
0»ar araaia Barr T trm

ton Gragg AM SdOn
MISCELLANEOUS L-Il

------------------------------
WANTED TO ^  L̂-14

WANTED TO BUY
•  Used Toeh •  Hand Tooia 

•  CarpaBtar Tools 
•  Power Toab 

•  Buy Few or Carload 
^ D IE  OWEN

AM 3-MM

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANY\\'HERE

Bonafldo Laasor-lnaured 
M( To iS« Per Mile 

O K RENTALS. Inc
AMMH7 W Hwy M AMI-4903

Shroyer't Pleotingy Prt-Seoton Service

•  Waaklaa
•  Meam (Vaalog
•  Toae I  >
•  Pokahtof .
•  Air raadlltoaer 

Sera trad

IT'S
SPRING

CAR
CLEANING

TIME!

•  Coollag OysteeB 
O r aaad

•  na riMaffad
•  I.BbrlratfaB
•  AB ReNa CWrkH
•  Carpota CWaaed

S O N N Y  S H R O Y E R  
S«rvicB M g r .

(M r tarvlca drportairot ra»p4r«a- 
ly ataffad wMh fartory irataad a»e- 
rkaalra. BHag year car la aa far

CoffwB In A  Comfert- 
akla Spot WhilB Y o4m> 
Car Is Boing Sontkadl

SAFETY STICKERS 
INSTALLED

E V E R Y T H IN G  T O  G E T  Y O U R  C A R  
IN  S H A P E  FO R  C A R E  F R E E  
S P R IN G  D R IV IN G  11

Shroyer Motor Co.
O L D S M O B IL E  • G M C

4 24  E. 3 rd  A M  4-462S

VaCATlO W  n U V B L  T ra S a n  far m t  
■aa B  B  B u r w . 111! BaM _M ni
TRUCKS fdo  sale '  M S

AUTOS FOR SALE M IS

JB B P . a-W B B XL a r tr r  aWBaa Ik r aala
CaB A ll M fM  _______________  ]
A u ro t FOR SALE MIS'

BMln eweynourr 
SM oeard u u fi 

■aa-t4-’ia.-n etekam 
- «  ro R D  ra lfta M  w .

> dna r . (a rta ry  a a  
•*a r L T W O rm  r a ry  a u a a r.

EMMET HULL
OIO E. 3rd A.M 4A523

SEE US
For Your Good, 

Cleon Used 
Cars.

TODAY'S
SPECIALS

VOLKSWAGEN
C A B 8 * T B X 7 0 K 8

'a  VOLKSWAGEN Dehixt SUtion
Wsgon ...................... 31099

•a VOLKSWAGEN Sedan. Like 
New ............................ 31000

•01 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan .. 31106

SAIAS A SERVICE

Western Car Co.
ni4 W. 3rd AM MB7

Big Spring
24 HOUR

WRECKING SERVICE 
Past. DependaMa Sarrica. 
Radio E^ippad Wrecker.

ace  WRECKING GO.
I  Ifilea -  Snyder Hlglnroy 

PhoM AM 3404

90S East 4th Dial AM
REBUILT

‘171’ Ford Engine.

BIG 1 AUTO SALVAGE 

We Buy Old Cars. Open A ll Daily 

North Birdwell Lana

SALE OR TRADE
IMk UncOL« V-daor n.rdtaa Loadad 
IMk CBEVnOLeT laipal. tdaer Hard-
uKt r i  aundard ihn

Came By and Make Offer 
1011 Alabama AM 4-9743

PGNTIAC Catalma 4-door Sedan Two-tone. Hy- 
" A  dramatic, factory air conditioned, power iteering. 

power brakat. CANT TELL FBOM NEW

^ P O N T I A C  Tempeet LeMani aport coupe Automatic 
v a  transmiaaioa, radio, heater, bucket keatii. ISS HP. 

engine ALMOST NEW.

J F Q  FORD 4-door statioa wagon V4. Fordomatic, two- 
tone pBlnt. radio and heater. CLEA.NEST IN TOWN.

J E A  OLDSMOBILE 10‘ 4-door. Hydramnlic. radio, hant- 
ar. pewer atoaring. power braket A REAL BUY.

« E Q  OLDSMOBILE Super 2-door Hardtop Factory 
air conditioned, Hydramatic. poorer ktoering. power 
brakes, white with red top. VERY CLEAN.

/ C 9  FXHID Custom line 4-door. Radio, heater. Fordomal- 
J  Ic VERY CLEAN.

1 F U L L  Y i A R  W A R R A N T Y  O N  L A T E  C A R S
Tam VaaHaaae — F. M. tHoallel Thorp — Dtek Egaa 

*  J. W. Parser

If YoB’re TbiaUng Of Buying 
A New ar Uaad Car . . . 

Don't Lot Anyone Tell You That 
Yau'ra Getting A Good Deal 

Until You’ve Talked To: 
HOWARD JOHNSON 
' Can Anytime 
AM 4-7414 er AM 1-9927

BY OWNER 
1169 CADILLAC

4-Oaar Mkreias. Bst dMk. t m t  kr.kn. 
SdV.r MmrWd. tMWry sir MadlUmaw 
AB .ktn.—K.*ryttiiae ncaUtal cmdl- 
Urn. wni aaaTMM.

AM 44113 ar AM 440n

V A N  H O O S I-K IN G  
PO N TIA C , Inc.
"IMM or CUUN VmO Cw .-

AM M O I

A U T D M O B IL I I  M A U T O M O I IL IS  M
AUTOS FOR SALH M 4 * AUTOB FOR BALK M-19
Ittt OLpaWOBaB ySW B hratwt. «ww- me rtaw baatw. Mr naamMO « •
am «aBa uw orM*

M i BOICI. onoo ranOMM* klW AM MBU
M4 cihyBOLBT ADOOB PaMralM*. r f a .  haalar Bw ra«a ana. aaar. MO AM 4-tMT R Y  C L A S S IF I ID  A O S  .  .  . 

C L A S S IF IID S  O i T  R IS U L T S

I 1

Big Spring-iTtxos) Harold, Tutsdoy, F«b. 26, 1963 13

E V E R Y  C A R  A Q U A L I T Y  C A R
" A s k  Y o u r  N e ig h b o r"

M AKE AN OFFER
CALL DAY OR NIGHT 

OUR BALES 
REPRESENTATIVES 

Buator Davidaoa 
AM 4-7716

Bob Bright AM 44JI4 
DarraU Shortai 

FL MM9

'62 COMET s-a. 
Special aaata. 

.COMET Cue- 
tom 4door 

Now car warran
ty. daroonatrator. Huge

CADILLAC Da-
Villa. 

Locally owned.

4 ^ 2  LINCOLN Con
tinental 

Damonatrator.

' 6 1
DODGE Phaanlx 
V4 hardtop coupe.

4X  N CHEVROLET Bat- O I Air. V4. air eoa- 
ditioB^.
CX)MET statioa 

O v  wuon Air.
4 X A  MERCURY Phaa- 
O w  ton. Air eand.

4 C O  LINCOLN Landau. 
m w  A if  o a iM lilto B a d .

i r o  BAMHUm a
wagoB. Air cood.

/ e O  MERCURY* hard- 
top idoor. Air.

4 r O  FORD Mdaa. 
a w  yg; air cead.

ford  Rancharo 
a O  Pickup.

# C O  OLDSMOBILE IT  
a O  tadan. Air.

4 C O  FORD aadan.
a O  V4. air eood.

/ C O  MERCURY Part- 
a O  iHM. Air coed.

/ C O  m ercury  sU.
a%9 wag . air, t-paaa.

FORD 999 V4 
Sadan. Air oond.

/ C T  CHEVROLET V4. 
a f  Air eaadltloaad.

/ C X  FORD V4 Vieto- 
a O  rto hardtop.

/ C X  m ercury  4̂ hwr
a O  Phaoton.___

/ C X  STUDEBAKER 
Statioa Wagon. 

Ovsrdriva.
/ C T  MERCURY Hard- 

Caupt. & u g a ia $ 3 8 S  

' 5 4  V4. Stan-

$135

Iriiinaii Joiii'.s .Miiliir Co.
Y o u r  L in c o ln  and  M e rc u ry  D ea le r

4 0 3  R u m w la 7JO  FA L  A M  4-S2S4

Sfud«boktr-Rom bkr 
So Im  and SarvicB 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
•61 FALCON BoBcboro

$ 1 2 9 5

~  "■ 1 
•a MKimoPOUTAN j

$ 7 9 5

•99 BAMBLKB BtottOB * »  RAMBLER
Wagoa. Oaoidftaa. AM.

$ 1 4 5 0 $ 1 0 7 5

* »  m ’DKBAKER H-toa I t  rtmo ttoitoa wagM
pMkap. V-9. aaerOrtao

$ 7 9 5 $ 2 9 5

McDonald Motor Co.
204  JoliB9B4i A M  2 -1412

Thtr* once wu i  younf nun 
nsmed Bill.

Who heard Jones Motors had openinfs 
to fill.

Ht said to his spouse.
"Donl mortgafe the houae.”

Now Bill's making Jack 
for his Jill

It's true. Jones Motor Co. does havt
openings for a limited number of men

1. Must be neat in appearance
2. Willing to work hard
a Experience not necessary but must be 

willing to loam We will train you
4. Liberal guarantee while in training.
5 Age 22 through SS

Apply in Peraon to Bill Prince

Jones M otor Co.
101 G reff No Phone Calls

Evarybody Drivts A Ut#d Cor
W o Novor Rofuso A Rastonsbio Offor

BUICK LaSabr* 4-door xedan Automatic tranamiaotoB. 
pewer stoaring. powar braket. factory C O X Q C  
air coBditiaaed Actiul 21 ono miles
CADILLAC coupe Hydramatic. power tteering. power 
braket. factory sir caaditiooed. white- C ^ T Q S  
wal tlras. Lscal OBe-ewwer car a a r
BUICK Elsctra 44oor tadan Factory air roBditjoBad 
powar itoering. power braket C O A O K
A ene îwBer car .....    J
CADILLAC Sadaa DaViIle Paww mat. windowi. brakat. 
ttaering. factory air cooditioiied 5 3 7 9 5
Pretty white ftaiah One owner •-
OLDSMOBILE 4-door Sedan Power tteering, pow
er brakeo, factory air 5995
conditioned ............. .........  a  • •  a
Bumc 2-door Sedan Radio, heater,
Dyaaflow traBamlaaion....................... $595

1 Full Y ta r  W orronty

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUKK -  CAOOXAC >  OPKL DEALER

499 B.

Use Classified Ads 
For Best Results



o

UT Day Slated 
For March 8
AUSTIN »  More than 1.000 high 

•chool tenion who are prospec
tive University of Texas stu(imts 
are expected to participate March 
• ia an annual “ UT Day" orienta
tion program

Faculty representatives f r o m 
the University's colleges and 
schools will meet with the high 
aehool seniors to discuss degree 
programs, and several depart 
moots will hold informal open 
bouse. Time wHl be allotted for 
students to obtain information 
about financial aids, housing and 
KOTC programs.

March 8 was dei'<gnated "UT 
Day" to coincide with a holiday 
in a number of schools whose 
teachers will be participatli^ in 
Texas State Teachers Association 
district meetings.

14 j ig  Spring (Tg )w t) t \ i^ d o y ,  Fab. 26 , 1963

VW ANS

New Whs wing Open 8:U

lA/HUT EVEI? 
HAPPENED ro 
BaSUANE?'

Dam*Joai C M v i

r ihswti^ Opca U : «
DOITBLB fk a tv k s

I su H r  OUSTS

Cater

R IN G  O F FIRE'

Pa/m Trees-Not Missiles
Paha trees la the GoH Caaat leetlaa have been 
killed out the past twa years by treeslag weather 
hat here Charles S. Naeal at Part Arthar has 
whipped the prahlem at his Hahlar lake-side 
resldeare by wrapping the 18-laat palms with

tar paper when a frrese Is predicted. They arc 
thea aa-wrapped wheu the sea eemes aat. 
sImlUar ta taralag the water ao sad aff. The 
slaaled aagle af the trees Is lor decaratlve 
reasaas.

Bette Davis, Katharine 
Hepburn Vie For Oscars

By JAME.A BAtTM
AP Mm W • TV WtUw

HOLL ’̂B'OOD lAPi -  
olatis actresses who w «

NO W

S N O W IN G
T H B  T W IN  
C IT A O C L S  O P OINt

SODOM AND

I reiMBU nauT

laM Academy Awards in the inos 
are the hottest contenders today 
ia Hollywood's Oocar race

Bette Davis and Katharine Hep
burn. boro in IMM and IMS. re
spectively, are the ones to beat 
in the best actress cstegory at 
the IStb Oscar awards Tbs nom- 
bieos wore annouBcsd Monday. 
Winners will be aamsd April 8.

The incendiary nature of the top 
actreas nominations contrasted 
with toflapoken Gregory Peck 
aod Jack Lmmon being rated as 
favorites for best actor.

For Miss Davis, the aominatioo 
was her lOUi. the moat of any 
performer It must have given her 
grral satisfacfMM because only a 
few months ago she inserted a

touching “ situation wanted" ad la 
the local papers 

But that was before “Wfhatever 
Happened to Baby Jane?" became 
the year's box office sensation 

Should Bette wm. she would be
come the ftrat actress to win three 
Oscars Her previous ones esme 
in ItB for "Dangerous" and ia 
1H8 for "Jctebcl "

Her cloaeat compeUt4>r in nom
inations IS M iss Hepburn who got 
her ninth as the tormented mother 
of Fugene O'NeiU's "I/ong Day's 
Journey Into Night "

Mim Hepburn hasn't won an 
j Oscar smre 183) for "Morning 
; Glory "

The other top actress nominees- 
Anne Bancroft, the strong-willed 

i mentor of Helen Keller in "The 
Miracle Worker"; t^rakUne Page, 
the fading actress of "Sweet Bird 
of Youth." and Lee Remirk. the 
alcoholir wife of "Days of Wine 
and Roses "

For Peck, the nomination is his 
fifth. He ha* yet to win an Oscar. 
One of the screen's most band- 
some men. he wore spectacles to 
play the unall-town Southern law 
yer of 'To KOI a Mockingbird ~ 

Lemmon, aa the alcoholic hus
band of "D ^s of Wine and 
Roses "  got his fourth nominatioo 
—third as top actor 

He previously had won as best 
supporting actor m I8&S for "Mr. 
Roberts "

Other male nominees- Marcelle 
Mastroisnai. the Its'ian star of 
"Divorce - Italian Style". Burt 
Lancaster, the "Birdman of Al- 
ratrai." and Peter OTooie as 
Lawrence of Arabu "
The other movies nominated 

were "T V  longest Day," 'T V  
Musir Man ” "Mutiny on the 
Bounty" and ‘To Kill a Mocking
bird "

For best supporting actor, the 
nominees were

Ed Begley < "Sweet Bird of 
Youth"'. Victor Buono ("What
ever Happened to Baby Jane*"', 
Telly Savalat ("Birdnw of Al- 
catrai''i, Omar Sharif ("Law
rence of Arabia"', and Terence 
.Stamp ("Billy Budd"'.

For best supporting actress. 
Mao Badham ( ‘To Kill a 

Mockingbird "I, Patty Duke ( “ IV  
Miracle Worker" i. %irlcy Knight 
("Sweet Bird of Youth">. Angela 
Lansbury ("T V  Manchurian Can
didate"' and Thelma Ritter 
( “Birdman of Alcatras ").

Ban Compromise
GENEVA (API — Nonaligned 

delegates said today they foresaw 
an ultimate compromise on the 
nuclear teat ban issue with both 
sides settling for five annual on
site inspections in the I’nitod 
States and the Soviet Union

Sailing Blues
on Lonid or Sea

It's fashion ahoy with Sailing Blues' And you’re in 

ship shape smartness wherever you go in 

trim, nautical lines, brightly taped in white, with 

a breezy embroidered insignia of red and 

white atitched to the pocket. Fresh and free as 

a aoutberly wind, the easy-care. breezy- 

erlap fabric. . .  cotton chambray denim.

10.95

■ - f ■ X »

Volunteers To 
Attend Austin 
Meet In March
Jack Y. Smith will anume his 

ww title of chairmaa of the Vol
unteer Services Council for State 
Mental Hospitals at a two-day 
meeting of coordinators and voi- 
unteere March S-7 in Austin.

Others from Big Spring and ths 
area attending the conference wiO 
be Mrs. Hila Weathers, volun
teer coordinator for the Big Spring 
State Hospital, and many volun
teers.

Smith will chair a meeting of 
the council at 8 p.m., Mar^ 6 
dining a workshop session on 
mental hoapitals. He will preside 
after Haskell Fine, present chair
man, relinquishes tV  position.

Mn. Weathers will take part in 
a coordinator's conference at 8:30 
a.m. that day. Volunteer coordi
nators from ^  state mental hos
pitals and special schools will ex
change orientation materials and 
pose questions.

Other business of the confer
ence will include informational 
aessioas on progress in the treat
ment of mental illness, a tour of 
the Austin State School Annex and 
planning sessions for the coming 
year.

Veteran Of Indian 
Wars Dies At 82
TUCSON, Aril. (A P )-U . Col. 

Charles H. Clinton. S3, one of the 
last veterans of the Indian cam
paigns, died Sunday at Davis- 
Monthan Air Force Base hospital. 
He suffered a stroke last week.

Clinton enlisted in the 33rd Mich
igan Infantry in ISM. and fought 
in the batUa of Bear Island. Minn., 
last of the Indian campaigns He 
also fought in the Spaniah-Anteri- 
can War and the Boxer rebellion 
in China 

He was commissioned before 
World War I. during which he 
served in France. During World 
War II, be was assign^ to tV  
Selective Service Commission.

Atlanta's Wall 
To Be Repaired
ATLANTA (AP> -  City officiali 

are planning to repair a weekend 
breach made in Atlanta's aocalled 
Berlin wall—actually barricades 
set up to create a racial buffer 
sone in the southwest section 

Mayor Ivan Allen Jr said Sun
day night it was up to the city 
to fix tV  wood and steel barrier 
breached on Harlan Road Friday 
night A section was sawed off and 
tossed into a creek The next 
night somebody filled the dam
aged portioa with bushes and tree 
limbs

0 -''.' i -i

{

Polka Dot

SPRING SHEATH

Tronnll fashioned silky
f;

polka dot cotton into

this slim sheath with

button front, shirt sleeved

jacket. Unusual contour

belt complements this

costume block dots or 
L

toast dots on white.

IS.OO

l\
/

LMrtlAilliyiA'
Texas Cools 
O ff A Bit

■? fW Fr#M
Texas cooled a bit and ikies 

cleared Tuesday in the wake of a 
puny norther which finished a 
southward push across most of 
the state (hiring tV  night.

Scattered showers sad occasion
al thunderstorms brought a little 
moisture ui East Texas before 
moving into the Gulf of Mexico 

; or across the line into Louisiana.
In northern and western areas 

of the stale. ttowe\er, gusty winds 
I churned up dust Monday after

noon. ViaibiUty dropped to about 
S miles.

By early morning skies were 
clear i »  all aections except for a 
few ciaods along the coeet.

Temperaturee edged dewn into
the 3Ss before dawn tei the Texas 
Panhandle but held above freei- 
ing elsewhere.

Forecasts called for somewhat 
chillier night in southern areas 
and continued cool weather aerocs 
the north, but promised a warmup 
throughout tV  state Wednesday 
Mostly clear akies were ia pros
pect.

TV  mercury climbed to SI de- 
grece Monday at Presidio

Early Tuesday Dalhart bad M 
and Brownsville 00

Bl'NNESS MESTB

LU N C H . . .  68<
Greyhound Poet Houm  

SIS Reaaets

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hosteee;
Mrs. Joy 

Fortonborry
19*7 Uevd AM S-aSM

Aa ealabllalMd N e w e e m e r  
Greeting Service ia a field 
where experience roaats lor 
resuHa aad satlafactien

NOW OPEN
JEAN (DUNCAN) HELDS 

COMPLETE OFFICE 
SERVICE

Typing • Bookkeeping 
Notary and Tax Service 

4th k Main, in Ritz Theatre 
Bldg -  AM 3-65S0

TOMORROW’S
SPECIAL 98<

Cketcc Of Seep Or Salad: 

Mararwni Salad. Tossed 

Soled. Temale Seep,

•
Sear Jlraat k Weiaers, 

FkA. Basil Beef, Headay. 

Masked Petoleee, Saapped 

BIsrkeyc Peas, 

RaWa-Rlre Paddlag.

SFITLES J T "

•'♦A

s B K d R a i B e

$’ • • , » »  • 14 -m-f r I • I •

9M.CON fUrimA mardtof

fD* m m $v«ioi or 
MrtBMtir Btoouen

WToi umm

SHASTA FORD SALES, Inc.
500 W EST 4 T H  STREET

— I-----
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

t/ /


